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Farm Bill Expense-- Limit Stressed
Half --Billion A

YearHeld As

Maximum
Any More Thim That
CiiIIb For New Tax-

es, He Asserts
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27

(AP) President Roosevelt
gavecongressa strong hint
todaythat he wanted the cost
of the new farm program
held to half a billion dollars a

" T-- Letter To Barkley
In b. letter to Senator Barkley,

the democratic leader, the prcs.-den-t

i enforced earlier budget-balancin- g

statementswith the asser-
tion:

"It Is obvious that a constant
increasrbr expenditureswithout an
equally constant incieasc In lev
enue can only result In a contin-
uation of deficits.
,"Ve can not hope to continue on

a bound basisof financial manage-

ment of governmentaffalls unless
Hie tegular annual cxpendltuiet
aie brought within the tevqnUcs"

Mr. Roosevelt s-- id ho felt "c.cry
effort should bo made" to , keep
spending undCrjthc new farm pro-gia- m

within nn'ahcady-votc-d $500,-00-0

000 appropriation, but 'if this;
were impossible, "I then uige thnt
stepsbo taken to piovldc the nece-
ssity increase In tqvenue t,o iiei?"
any under the new
faim piograra In excess of that
sum.'' '

New Burden", Darklcy told ropoitets It Would
bo difficult to estimito how much
Jhe new piogiam would ccst, bji
if it attained its purpose of stabi-
lizing faim prices, and climiiiatiiVg
sm pluses the sum piobably vyould
bo smolj. a

"I feel sure," ho said, "that If any
additional revcnuoi Is needed, con
gicss will lake it so as not tew

the
U casuty." a

Ho wild Mr. Roosevelt's ai gu
nicnt that tho faim programshould
nbt become an added diafri on the
tieasuiy -- vrassn "ound ntfitude.u
with" which "J thlpk nobody can
quanej,"

ApiirotirirJIon In 193S

BaikV" ' ' c- - " ess cuv'd-hol- d

See BrLL.-Png- o 10, Col.
v

REVIEWING 'TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK' ' ty

v? BY JOE RICKLE

With all this talk of business
sliding Into th'o doldrums,-- , wo nat-
urally expected' to flndmcrchants
pessimistic dvei the' 'Chr'stmas
tiado outlook. Howevgr, rank and
file of them here nio not bo inclin
ed. One who has been operating
licio-arou- nd two decades saidFrl
day that "ifataiting Mike thh
biggest one yet. Ordinal Hy, around
this tlmcfof tho year people aicn't
buying; thoy fie just looking. But
wo havo moved stuff almost as. fast
us we can get It unpacked. It looks
llko wo'vo ordered 25 per cent shot
for tho season, and there's nothing
wo can do about It." And he wisely
added tlmt "folks better shop eaily
this yeai If they want to get any-
thing llko what thgjjjjwant."

All thlngti considered, the
iiclinol board exercised good
judgment In bflllng Us property
lit tho corner of Gregg nnd

, y Fourth streets Inst week for
$8,250. Many arguo that tho plot
wih north more than that, par-

ticularly If tho highway conies
down Gregg street eventual!.
Sound argument,but It is not
de;i fnougli, for tho money re-
ceived retires that much Indebt-
edness and thereby docs' awny
ultli seven per cent obligations.
In turn tho ground Iocs back
into private ownership 'nnd Is

3 subject to taxation. In tho space
of three years, when the proper-
ty might bring what many would
deem a eood offer, the difference

jmved n(ljalteiijntnxesj)ythe
nuance wouia mivo been more' than the difference In prices.

More people are talking about' mcatis of regulating againstradio
Intoiferenco within the city. A few
veais ago this matter was,of small
interest because only a fgiw could
nfford to have radios. Now they
me very commonplace and-- a ma--
joilty of amllles play them-- at one
time 'or another during the day.
They ore annoyed no end when, In

See WEKIC, Page 10,vCol. S
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PRESIDENT OFF

F

VACAY50N
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27

Roosevelt turned south'
wnid tonight for a brief fishing va-

cation after a final review of his
legislative prbgram with congres
sional leaders.

ChairmanDoughton of tho house
ways and means committee now
considering tax revision and
Democratic Leader Barklcy of tho
senate, talked with the president
about matters pending in the spe-

cial congicsssession.
The picaldcnt'sspecial train was

ready to leave shortly before mid-
night 'fot a leisurely run to Miami,
Fla. He will embark there on the
yacht PotomacMonday mornln'g.

To Warm Springs Later
Mis. James Roosevelt, a d

and Miss Marguerite Le
Hand, the president'spersonal y,

went along, but planned to
leave the patty at Palm Beach.

Invited to go on tho obpat trip
were Secietaiy Jckcs, Hairy L.
Hopkins, Wdr.iS Piogicss admlnls-liato-i:

Robert H. Jackson, assis
tant uttoiney gcncial; Sccr3taiy
Jamds Roosevelt and several White
House aides,

A tcnipQiary Whito House head
quartets will be established at a
juiami notci witn secrctaiy xnaivin
Hf Molntyio ih.chaige.

Unlpss tentative plans aie chang
ed, the president will leave the
yacht at Miami or v'clnity next
Thdisday or Friday then journey
to Waim Spilngs, Ga., for his an
nua tin key dinnci with tho infan
tile paralysis patients there. His
custimiij Thanksgiving clay en--
agtmenl at the spilngswas post

poned this yesr because of a tooth
Infectlgn.

Cqld WaveDue

ver" State
v Norther SweepsDown

To Chill Big Part
r Of Texas c

- o
By the Associated Press

Tcxalis, flora the to
Uie Gulf, piepalcd Satuiday nlg.it
foi. the, accord northei in a week
as cold waves from wnstnrn Can
nula ahd'the .Pacific Northwest
conveigeu near woiorauo to sweep
freezing weathertovard the south,-wes-

Amailllo, after a dust stoim
Friday, iCcelved snow.whllo Coapu:
Jhri3tl lepoiled a fresh noitacrly
wind wltli generally, clear skl?s
containing a trcco of dust, Austin
lecclved ,s,omo dust and prcpaieC
Toi n minimum. The
noithei stiuck Paris Saturdayaft
ernoon and the tcmpciatuie was
juu iauing.v

Rain iircccded the advancingcold
in East Texas and paits of South
Texas Beaumont received light
jiolsture. . v v

The noithcr Is not expected to be
as Bcveieas tho last ono-an- d prob-
ably will blow Itself out by Monday

or Tuesday, tho Dallas; weath-e-i
burcau icportcd." Tho long-iang- e

foiecast for tho weak was
fall nnd colder ollowed by, rain
and warmer. .

Shipncigt wero wainccL to guaid
againstlows of 18-2-1 (legiecs Within
250 ipllos tiftho noith below freez-
ing td'thc west and eastand prob-
ably fieezing "south of Austin to
near San Antonio. Tho .Dal!;
minimum was foiecast at 24 to "30
degicps, .

Galls
Oblige By Arrest;,

LOS'aNGELES, Nov, 27 .UP) A
nalvo youth who had he audacity
to telephone tho dcpaitmcnt "of jus
tice, was arrested by federal men
today on a chargeho attempted to
cfttoit a thousanddollars fiom Dr.
H. P. Totten, Los Angeles physi
cian. s

Tho youth was Identified as Vic
or Charles Docltlns, a transient

fi6ni Washington, D, C.
"I know you mugs are ttylng to

get me," government operatives
said tho yquth telephoned, "but I'm
going to, get that doctoryet,"

TAXES ON DOGS

SAN SABA, Nov, 27 tfP)-- San

Saba county voted to place a tax on
dogs In a special election heie to
day, Incomplete returns showed to-

night. There wero scVcial small
boxes unreporting tonight but tho
two San Saba boxes voted 78 for tho
tax to 39 against.

Weather0

WKtT TKXAS-F- ulr, uuriucr In
the I'.inlmndle Hundaj ; Mondni
fulr,

KAST TEXAS Fair, cooler In
southeastportion Sunduv; Monday

ifslr,

WATCH WAS A LIFE-SAVE- R
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A bullet fired by train ban-
dits Mho held up a Southern
Pacific passengertrain In New
Mexico In a fantastlo "wild
uest" stlckup, struck Joso A.

FART Of ENQLANO; 12 DIE
LONDON, Nov. 27 CD Millions of LSrllc.s b.ea.hcd modcratelj

fresh air aga.n tonight after tiuee, choking dajs of a fpg that wab
blamed for the loss of 12 lhcs.

Rcforo the fog one of the heaviestIn London's hlstorj' lifted, It
had "blacked out" half of England,cutting visibility in manj places to
n scanttv.o jards. .

Thcro were scores of accidents ns pedestrians made torches of
newspapers to guido their naj' along'the street.

Buses ran"behind scheaule, or quit altogether,trains generall ero
late. - Aut6uioblIC3 wero comojcd'hyiflajcs.

Shipping on tho lqv.cr Thames was brought to u standstill. The
16,600-to- n IJner Mongolia collided with the l,G'J3-to- n Collier Corflect.
Tho Collier wns badlj damaged, but was able to continue underher own

Tho thrcQ-ma- n creV of a German mnll piano wa-- killed when their
craft trashed Itno a hangar In taking off Irom tne logcoaucucrojuim
airdrome. f

At sea transatlantic lifters wirelessed they, vere fighting fierce
gales nnd would bo delajcd HOVCTa.l lipurs.

Festivities
Sariia&Visit To. City- -

Santa Claus its co.nlng rfo town!
tho rotund little fellow wlll

swoop down heie In his ahpiano
Thursday In- - time for .his appear-
anco In tho downtown section at
7:S0 p. nv, "'rain or sljinc."

AccordftiKk to plans announce
Saturday by .committees In'chargc
oi orrangcuiens lor mo occsiu.i,
Salnf Nick will Be. mct-atth- o air-po- jt

nnd 'brought to town Wncro ho
will mount? p. float find b'o d,vcn
throughothe' buSpcsd district l,e
foro stopping.between 3rd aftd 4th
on Main Street. . '

As a Enmn!o 5f the manv' crood
things ho Has in Store for Christ;
mas, Satftn Claus Will distribute
candy to tho children as ho Is
dilyen about the downtown sccfio i
When trio flcat. on w.llch ho will
be' rldtng, Ib halted, he will talk tqj
boysn,nd gills. .

u

C--G Dirfector

To:Be'Named :

Ten To-Be- . Chosen' .

From-- List Of
20 Nominees

Twenty men, sclec.ed by a ma
Jorlty vote from . mot o than

of commerce members,
will bo placed before tho chsmbel
mcmberEhlp again Monday. foi
cholco ot 10 of tho number'to be-co-

dlrcctois for the organUa-tto-n

In 1038. i
Tho score men picked as nomi-

nees were high In tho poll vhlo
listed every member as a possible
candidate Results of. tho election
this next week will not be on
nounced until the chamber rocm'
bewiilp banqueton pec, 13.

Picked as nominees were Oble
Brlstow, W. T, Strange,J. V. Dar-b-y,

Ben Cole, V, H. Fiowellen, Cliff
Wiley, Vaston Merrick, W, W. ink
man, M. M. Edwards, Merle S.cw-ar- t,

Dr. M. H. Bennett,Ted Grocbl,
Ira Thuiman. Elmp Wasion,
Gcorgo Gentry, pcorgo White, Rob-
ert Currlc, Max Jacobs, James,T.
Brooks and W, G, Hayden.

The ten named, togetherwith 10
hold-ove- r dlrcctois and-- five ap-

pointees', will select a president
frcm their number foi 1938, ant!
complete the other official person
nel of the civilization

DIRECTOIiS TO MEET- - .
Chamber pf commerce diicctor

meet Monday noon to consider
plans for a nicmbeuhln dtlve, pi.o--
posea budget, works piograin and
annual banquet

Rodriguez' pocket
watch, saving Jils life. Hero
Rodriguez displays the time-
piece. With hint were his ulfo
and daughter,Klena Marl.i, 8.

Slated For

.Merchants, coOiJerating In tho
splilt of the. season, will unycil
npecial window displays at 6 p.,m.'
and compete for nwaids.
" A popular feature for, similar
occasions, tho treaauro hunt,'will

o operated Thursday coning
:rom 0 p. m. to 10 p. m. Caidsw 1

.n Mlsnlnvnl n tho whldo. a o
participating merchants during
those hours. -

" Ready to be turned on Thursday
night In' honor of Santa's arrival
a;o stt-ing- of red and green lights
acros9 tha downtown strcc.s

Satrday Nat Shlck started work
uirectmgtno ngnting or a co on
flio court.houso lawn with the aid
of E. D. Scott and'Trav.3lA-io- n

Tho-tre- aCorncd with 6Q0 vat-- '
coloicd lights last year, will have
"an ad3lt!onaK,lC0 sparkling bulb-adef- ed

this reason.

FarmerAssn.

HeadsNamed
Five Of Committee--"
men jRctr'ncrt For
Another Year

Flvo of six coinuvilty, commit-
teemen, wero lotumed for another
"car of servlco by the Hovaid,
County Agricultural Conservation
"jroclatlon In balloting hcrq, Sntur-da-

'
The easterndistrict namedH. T

Halo, Coahoma, Glenn Cntroll
Center Point, andNorvln M. Sm'th
T,uther, as committeemen'' and
nicked Louie Hutto, Coahoma, and
". .WrKeel.lLuthcr.'Tis alternates:
"mlth, a, ranchef, ro"'iccd V'lllls

See FARMER, 1'ago,10, Col. S

RETIRED ATTORNEY
OF ABILENE DIES

ABILENE, Novt 27 UP) Thomas
M, Willis, 78, retired attorney, resl
dent of Abilene 51 of Its C6 yeais
existence, died this afternoon. He
had been in falling health two
years, critically 111 nine days,

Funefal seivices will be conduct-
ed Sunday afternoon at tho First
Prcsbytcilan jjiurch ky. the pastor,
Dr. T. S. Knox. Buiiul will be In
the Masonic cemetcij.

The wliow and lx chlldien sui"
vive The chlldien ato Johu T.
Williif. Waco, Sally Willis, Foit
Woith, Paiker Willis, Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Ike Hudson, Houston;
urant wiuu ami 'iiionias ii. ,wiuu.

'Abilene.

SEVEN TEXAS

CONVICTS

SOUGHT
HUNTSVILLE,' Nov. 27 UP)

Officers tonight hunted seven con-
victs who escaped from Texaspris-
on farms In tho last two days while
an eighth, Claronce Leonard Gar-
vin, surrendered to tho Dallas
sheriff's office.

Three of tho fugitives wero hotly
pursued after they jumped from
watron taklnc them fi am a field
to "Ferguson prlsdil camp and ca--

caped.
They were: V. V. Jennings, 28,f

of Sulphur Springs; Gcorgo
Brown, 35, of Washington, D. C.;
and Ford Laxson, 35, ot Houston.
Jennings was serving 25 yenrs
from Tarrant county for robbery;
Brown was serving seven yenrs
from Tarrant for burglary nnd
thoft and Laxson was scivlng 20
years fiom Harris county on 11

cases of foigcry.
In Stolen Truck

Eailtcr, Leland Ajdiich, a. hitch
hiker, told the sheriffa depat jjnent
at Waco tli" t two men who fuentl-fle- d

themselves aq escaped convicts
had robbed him of $1 nnd a suitcase
on the Waco-Temp- highway. Ald-rlc- h

said tho two ucio tiding in a
truck with a H iris county license.
Anthony Maitin Of New Yoik nnd
Gatvln of Dallas escaped yesterday
from Hailem piison faim neat
Houston in n stolen tiuck.

Gaivln, vho was scivlng two
yeais for automobile- theft, said
Mai tin sepaiated from hlnv at
Waco, t'king the stolen tiuck.
Garvin was brought to the shei--

Iff's office by his stepfather,J. M.
Pavclcr, who ho said Induced him
to sui lender.

Meanwhile, piison offic'als re-

potted they had found no trace of
Ihrcq men who Walked fiom the
Central fann They
wcio Oclo Nix, trusty from New
Boston, Mnrccll BatesMof Denlson,
and BUI Eastei of Waco.

TRANSFUSION GIVEN
SE

WINDSOR, Ont , .Kov. 27 UP) A
Canadian Woild v.ni' avlatoi, fiist
of more than 2,000 olunteeiswhose
jlood met phyBlciillis' leqiinements,
jndcrwent a tiansiusion today in
an nt.empt to suve the life of Wes
ton Fletchci, 28, Gi.ind Blunc,
Mich, suftciing fiom a late
strejitococcus viiidaus infecvion.

Einc'st Vnnsicl.le, 10, who con-tiuct-

and lecovcicd fiom the dis
easeafter his plane was shot down
In Fiance in 1010, tamo ncie from
Bianlfdrd, Ont.

Fletchci did not see Ills benefac
tor until after the indhect tiansfu-- i
jion was completed; thcji ho feebly
giaspedVansickle's hand.

49 CENTS' ADDED TO .

THE GOVERNMENT'S
CONSCIENCE FUND

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (PI An
unidentified poison in Lincoln,

flguics that ho owes thc
Adcral government 49 cents.

Ho Sent the money to bo put int
tho fund that the goveinment haj
set aside to tcllcve soiu cr.u
sciences, .

That conUibulion, along with o
othcis, brought the total of tlu
fund to J033,281.'i0.

TJio-otii- conlllbutlon, all'f.-oi- n

unidentified sendcis, vvcic frJtr.
Santa 13arbaia, Calif., $10; Shci--

tiun, Te::as, $!(!. Statcn Islninl, N,
Y nnd Pottsmouth,N, H., $1 each;
New Yoik City, ?8.

And a contribution of $800 came

UPTON STAYS WET
RANKIN, Nov. 27 lfl'J.-Upl- on

county voted .)o icmaln, wot In a
special pronimtion election louay,
The vote, complete from the coun
ty's'six boxes; showed 222 for sale
of all whisklea. to 121 against
County commissioners called the
election after petitions beating DO

signatureshad been presented.

TO TRIAL MONDAY
JASPER. Nov. 27 (A'l Joe Hop

kins, 30, will go fo trial here Mon-

day, Dec, 0, ln'connccilon with the
Uammer7"slaylhlf 'or ijls fatlrtiln
law, J, C, Vaug:in, 8J.
..Vaughn, night watchman at a
road constructioncamp, died as re-

sult of a blow which crushedhis
skulL

A heavy contiibutlon to the al
ready near-boo-m nropoitlon con

struction program urldetwavj or Im

mediately In prospect for Big
Spring Is a $600,000 expansion pioj-be- t

ut tho Cosden Petioleum coip-Oiutlo-

local lefiulpg lant,
which have been onnounc

ed by E W.Pottci, siiieitiitoiulelit.
tno conniiucuon, lot vyiucn nia- -

teilali have been oideied and on
which piellminailes aie uudrwdv

ll dnuhlH llfo cno.icii.- - nt the re

capacity jo 15,000 barreU of crude

t

Move To Sieze

CustomsIs

Protested
Other Nations Wntch
Against Tampering
With China Porta

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27t'y8'a 1'nrk's -- moving
(AP) Secretary Hull, con-

corned for the future of
China's commercial "open
door," warned Japan today
.he United States could not
.ook with equanimity on any

attempt to tamper with the
Chinese maritime customs
3ystem.

"Very Much Concerned"
Acting on his instiuctionu, Amer-

ican. AmbassadorJoseph C GicN
formally notified tho Tokyo foiolgn
offlco the American government
Would bo "vciy mucj conccincd' It
the Japaneseconcjuerots of Shang-
hai and other parts of China dls
turbed the Integrity of the Chinese
customs setvice.

Tho cecietaiy oX state announced
nlso the state derailment wa
maintaining close contact on the
subject 'with other governments
uome of whom, notably Great 15tlt-ait-i,

have Jodgpd similar icprcsen-tutlon- s

with the Jajiancse govern-
ment

Whether Washington nnd the
nthtr luptcstlni; poweis contemp
Ue fmthyi nclion, wlHi tespect to

"I io customs situationwna'hotmade
known. But officials here did not
attempt to disguise tlic.i, gio.'.hi,.
anvlety ovei the possible coiKc
iuenccs to Amcilcnn tuidc and
fuOuic'ni Investments In China If
the customs poits veic -- oized.

Loss 'of Tride'.'
Uppcimdjt In thrit calculation'

.was the question whether such bis
clipping centuis ni Shanghaianu
otliot coastal cit cs might V
t(eatcd llko the Inlet lor Chines
customs depots wh ch weio taken
ovei In tho Jupancso conquest of
Manchuila in 1032-3-

Slnco then, trado autlioilllcs sqld
American and ot ler foirlgn ex
poiteta hnve been able to o t
tho Manchurlnn maikct only
iUSSP'-S.'J-SSr10- LcHqC goods "a
I"1", 1X33 unable, to supply.

Apnroxlmately 51 per cont of

Sio TRADi:, Pago JO, Col. 2
t

1VIRS, IIAflN FAINTS
AFTER HEARING
DEATH SENTENCE

CINCINNATI, Nov. 27 (A') Mis
Anna Matio Halin, sintcnccd today
to die Match 10 foi muidei by poi-
son, was under the cnio of u jail
nhvslcian tonlLht. .

Sho listened intently as Jtulgcf--
Cliailes S, Bell denied liei a new
lilal.

"I am innocent" she declared.
Later In hei ccJ, bho gavo way

to uncontiollnblc tcais andfainted.
Hirnm C. Bolslngoi, of tho de-

fense staff, announced he would,
file nn appeal next week with the
Ohio appealscouit. This and otliei
ucUon.s probably will delay the
execution date for several nlotnlia.

TWO ARE KILLED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS
' GRAHAM, Nov. 27 lI'l Two
poisons vvoio killed und two

when nn automobile, d

one mile west of h'ero today
Bill Buigos3, 25, und Guy Uth'

erldgp, 18, wcio instantly killed
Jim Burgess, 20,. brothel of Bill,
was clitlcally ln3uicd and J. J
Bjugess, cousin of tho tvyo, va
'lightly' hu t.

Jt J. Burgess, who was drlln'
tho cai, sa'd Ills biakcs locked
When he mot nnothci machine and
steeredto the side of tho highway
o avoid n collision.

; P

Ahcndy far past the nicvlous
record production for Howaid
county, cotton prodiiccis plugged
away toward tho 40,000 bale mark
us the week ended with an estimat
ed 39,500 . bales handled. t

Big Sin lug gins, which In the
past few weeks havebeen''ginning
little less than half of the hatvest,
rdpoi ted n "combined 'totul"nrl8,--

987 bales Saturday night, more
than a thousand biles,moro than
tho entire crop for- - the county last
year. .

Should aveinge estimatesof10

pe.r day. Theenlaiged plant will
provide steady employment forJQO
additional men, Potter said, in ad
dltlon to laboi employed on con
3tlUCt(,OIl,

Plans call loi installation ot un
othei Dubbs eiacklng unit of the

ineiea2t the ytfinciy' Output of
ttigtuM octane guiiuline thiouKh ie- -

fiiiint; of moie byniodiitis jMl out- -
out will be ImieoMtd ioivtr tol
un.. Ihn tut il uiekiiiL and o mi

To

MOVING MOUNTAI- N-

Worse Slide
Bluff Splits

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27
Another avalanche from
rn n
mountain' is imminent.

GcoiogislB who inspected
the gigantic hole torn in
the north face of the 350-fo-ot

high hlnff hy last
night'ti slide, said today
only one-fourt-h of .the
four million tons of earthI

outside the fault roared'
down across the usually.,
heavily-trafficke- d River-
side drive, the Dayton ave-
nuehridgcand the dry hed
of the Los Angeles rier.

Earth, roehs and trees
continued to luiuhle down
the hide of the hill today
and a small figure Mas
forming hehind the one-bloc-k

section of Riorside,
drive ripped inwiy hy the
slide. Another tremor to-

day sent sev.eral more
thousand Ions of earth
rumhlii)g over the hurled'
traffic artery.

The seini-eireiil- ar area at
the lop of the hill sheered
ilielf dovwi about 75 fcett
J. lie lower regions ot iiie

Sen SLUM:, Pago 10, Col. 1

Man Killed In
Hwy. Crash

ScarkM'Qimln Vic-

tim Of Collision
Eu&l Of City

SuddDi dc all c.uno to an ol

field vvoiUli cUly Saluiduy, ar
tiaffio mishaps claimed thcli
.enth victim in Ho.aid county th.
tui. Ho 'aa Static Mci-iiiai-

iliout 45, who vvus killed Instantly
is his car aidejwiped a tiuck neat
the Golden icflncty on highwjy 1

cast of tho city.

iho imsnap-occuirc-
u snotuy an.

or 5 o'clock as MciJuain, drlvln ;

ajone, vvns coming to town ffjm
tho East field. A. A. Beuy of u,

dilvcr of tho tiuck, which
was headed 'castwaid, was un-

injured.

McQuain's body was taken to the
cbeiley funoial home. Ai range
jnicnts had noUbccn coinplctc(J.hat--
uidny night, but it was said tho
body would bo foiwuidcd fob bulla!
either to Orlando--, Wi Yn , Me
Qualn's foi mrr home, oi tojBurnet
Tex, his bltthpUicei

McQua'ln is suivlvcd iby'hls wife
They moved hero onlyvQbout two
weeks ngo, fiom West Virginia and
ho was employed bv the A. E
Walker Diilling rompapy. The
-- oii'Mo refiltlcd nt tho Mayo Courts

si nvicrs iir.Li)
JOHNSON CITY, Nov. 27 (I1

Fuueial setIccH wcio held he,io to
day foi Mis. A. M, Hcaibotough,
79, whobO death oceUiicil last night
at the home of hoi daughtci, Mis
w, H Unvvliau", pa t woithy ma- -

.ion of tho Older of Eastern Star
Tit Tevas.

per cent moil) hatvest on tho bum
per crop hold good, around 4,500
moro bales may bo turned outin
Howard county bcfoie gins closc
their plants In January,

Significant development Is the4
glowing number of snap bales de-

lected to gins. Although a laige
amountert picked cottofrls stllljioll-liig"- "

towards" tho staTTdsTlendency
to snap following the frost Is gain-
ing tho upperhand. The hollies crop
will be good for some six weeks yet
until it finally wears Jtself In

' '

COTTON. PRODUCTION HEADED

FOR 40,000 BALEMARK

$600,000Addition
capacity o( tho now unit will bo 7,--i

500 barrels pel day ,
Completion of the ptojecf U

scheduled niound Apiil IUjI next
jcai, u S

The Cosden teflneiy he.ru nuin,
talus one ;f the laigest, p.i rolls in
tho niea, and the expansion will

centnge Tho cxiantioii uinksnt
tho top uf eoiiitt.ueii.on projects In;
piQsprct fot West Tev,.

liiep,e'l demuml fsii vui ji kI- -

'utts bioneht 111 la the decision to

buneU ot ciud dally, Ciucklug"Thi field for oil

RearedAs
Apart

' ' yfpsp

THE irAD KAIITII of a 400-fo- ot

bluff, slowly settling at
JCIjhIhii Park, Los Angeles,
emiHcd thh crack nnd Blurted
u IiiiuIhIUIc,

TeachersEnd
Convention

- Jiazo3.ppauiliueiyi
Of Stale Supt.
Of Education

HOu i04, Nov. STTST The
Texas Stato Tcachcis' association
uljouined l(s rj0.lt annual conven-Jo-n

today after adopting resolu-
tions that will have a
cficct on education and cnccUng
rules that will cnnblo tho big as-

sociation to become a federationof
local and district units.

Tho delegates urged by , resolu-
tion nu active campaign for teach-c- t

teniae, tho elimination of the
ntoto superintendent's"Job nJT'eloc-UV- o

and making it by
the state board of education and
a host of other measutcs,

Superintendentof schools R. H.
Brlster of Waco was electedpresi-
dent of tho'Btato de-

feating John P. Mannlng ot Robs-tow-n.

Brlster will succeed Dr. A.
W. Blrdwelf of Nacogdoches..'

Dallas Next
Dallas was chosen as tho next

convention c.ty before the 15,000
teachers began heading for their
homos , .

Besides Piesldcnt Bristcj-- , other
offleets,named" weio Gcorgo P.
Wilcox ofCpllego Station, fliat
vlco piesldcnt, JamesH.'Goetto of
Spring, second v.ce pic3idcnt..and
iMlssMuni!e BBastlan of Houston
tliltil vice

Tho teac.teiVat their last ass-do- n,

endoiscd the Harrlson-Blaqk-Kletcli-

bill, a nrovlslon for fed
eral fu'nC-- ; for stafo and fndo-on- d-

ent school districts; deplored tho
us'tl of liquor at football.gamcs) d.

formation of a state school
miQ lapd boaid sinillur to th't'of
vho University ofrexas,,to prstect
school litnds and funds frcoi

methods of control'';
and favored revision df tc c'ter
certificate laws to meet the need
Of education--

1

TAKEN TO PRISON
Uncle Bud ltut.)-ll- , vc.eatiagent

of the Texas prison system, left
tciT" Saturday overling with two

Midland prisoners consignedto the
jtnto prison 'at Huntsvlllc.
x They were Z. E. Kogcrs, conv.ct---

edfor an 'attemprtomatnrri3hec'
Pollard, Midland deputy, and Em--
mett Master, negro, convicted for
the fatal- - shooting of Stanford
White, anothernegro. No prisoners
were picked! up here.

pioduct U spreadingand we anti-
cipate .even,a broader Increase In
business,"

Cosdeu is the largest purchaser
of ciude In the

oil pioducing aitas. Moro
than SO0 cm loads of Cosden higher
octane aie shipped to other
states each month; and more 'than
60,000 gallons are dUiilbui?dJn,.Uj
West 'lexas-Ne-w Mexico area-- In
addition 4o gusoliue, tho Cosden
plttut hero (uiii out fuel oils, dt- -

tlllnte. roofliiL-- asohalts and vnrl

Double CosdenOutput

finery, bringing the total ciackliigliiuii- - (.apaciu 01 tiic plant (u 17,00o!mat.o the expahilofl.V Poiiei talctlous gradesot imvllig ajph&lt mxi
marketing Co3denroad

appointive

assoclatio.1,

pidsldeht.

"fraudulent
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Along the

Jcout"""rail

nlth Eagle Bcoufa
John Blomshlcld
And Sam Atkins
This column, wrlttcn.by mem-

ber of local Scout troops, will
appear weekly In tho Herald,
dctalllnfr activities of tho four
active troops In Big Spring
Editor.

Big news Is the Campers' RoJ
union to be hold In Big Spring on
tho Tuesday following Christmas
Fellows who went to camp will g2t
to see buddies and also make new
friends. Wallace Wilrbcrly of Mid-

land will hive a big purt In tho nr--

4

Joo Pickle will be
master 01 ceremonies, iirereo iu
bo ft feed, led, Willi lukey nnd
drccslilg. "Be pieparcd" for Oils
olff event

It's nunr scouts
should and aro
Mcctlngs. fB

you hear a man
say: "My boy a scout," und no
says It with pi Idc. So any of you
bovs who nre 12 ycais old or ovel
como down and, visit one Of the
local scout troops and see If you
nro ready to become a Icout.

Executive board of tho council
met Tuesdayat Midland, discussed
financesof the area,hcaid ropoits
of work from Wink, Big Spring,
Midland, Pecos, Odessa, Mona-han-

Grand Falls, Snyder, Sweet-
water nnd other owns. Council
PresidentCharlie Paxtonof Sweet

.Kno-W-S-omethi-
ng The

NATIONALLY .ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

FURNISHINQS.

jKaw" -- wl
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PC. SUITE

UangcmcnU.

scoutingweather,
attcndlng0thclr

as

One of Six

One of Ten Values)

of 6

Jt--

.

water ssld of tiio proposed retire-- week's meetingwill bo nt 7 p. m.
monl plan for scout executives l

which, would pay executives pas
05 vcars $123 a month Hint "this Ir

an opportunity wo can not, afford
to passup. Plans were mado for
the annual meeting In Big Spring,
Jan. 18, 1938. Co'mmlttecs wcic
appointed, speakersnamed nd ex
hibits planned,

t Troon No. 3 held Its weekly meet
lng Monday in tho parishhouseof
tho Episcopal church. It opened
with a sing song and JessSlaugh-
ter, Ji., and Jack McDanlcl led In
thq scout oath and, laws. After pa
trol meeting, the patrols assem
bled and gavo yells, songs, motto
and calls. Food and clothing were
brought for tho needy.. Game-wcr- o

played, and after dues were
paid, tho meeting closed with the
scoutmaster's benediction. Next

.

.in
New

to

ON

One of in to

"Tjar

A patrol leadets meeting was
held bv troon No. 2 Tuesday eve
nlng. Tho following night the
jccular meeting was held in the
Methodist church basement,being
opened with a flag ceremony. Fa
trols competed by giving stunts,
and a number of games wcro
played. Plans wcro mado for an
overnight hike for Dec, 3, as wai
a Christmas baskCt project. A
window display for scoutweek wn
talked, Tho meeting closed with
tho soundingof taps.

Twclvo scouts, repeating the
scout laws, opened tho troop No. 1

meeting Monday.
wcro mado for tho
good iurn. After a business ses-
sion, games wero played nnd the
mccctlng closed with repeating of

7

One of

One

T
I

of 4
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For

Cowboy' Ball
ANSON, Nov. 27 Tlicro'll bt

mustaches and whisk r
numerous faces in An-

son duilng tho coming month ns
men of the-- tbwn begin now to
grow these facial nnd
It Is all to help lend an old tlmS

iho scout oatlu

Signaling practice featured the
mepting of Troop No. 0 in the
First Baptist basementThuisday
evening. Tho meetingwits opened
with a sing song, games were
played, including "tho Muglc
Wand," and tho meeting closed
nfter the nilnuCc."

Stores TexasOver Years"

to

BIG

air to tho Cowboy's ChrlstmaB Ball
which la hold here annually. La
dies will be decked out in flowing

blouses, iufflcd skirls and .quilat
basques as did the women of tho

Dales for tho ball his year nre
Dec. 20, 2i, 22 and 23 with the ball
to begin eachnight at 8 o'clock at
the high school

Such dances as
Waltz, .square, heel and too polka
and Virginia reel wilt be tho ordor
of tho night.

Guests from as far away as Chi-

cago have alPeady sent wotd that
thoy Will bo hero as well as other
places. A special effort Is to be
made this yoarj too, to, induce all
old timers who tho ball
of day to attend this

STORE-WID-E

About
DUUING THIS EVENT WE KNOWN LINES OF AT
UNHEARD- - OF PRICES. COME TAKE A THROUGH STORE SEE THE GREATVALUES WE ARE OFF-
ERING IN NEW HOME

cNraSNtfMNrcnNMt MmW

f
-- Jv. ff3wfc

I-

-

By
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PRICE SUITE THIS SALE

of

Five

Ten

goalees,

"7

eighties.

attended

b 'VTff'nlVjf

RE
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BED ROOM
Regular$7,9.50 Value

shown

Group Suites ($89.50

Group Suites ($98.50

Group ($44.50values)

Serving West

STROLL

18th Century
Suites

Karpen
Pullmanand

Kroehler

rnany

EVERY REDUCED DURING

$59.50
$69.50
$79.50

Group Fifteen Ranging Price from $130.00
$395.00 Greatly

One Suites

Preparations
Thanksgiving

One Group

Suites

.Reg. .$89.50 values

Group Suites
$98.50 Values

Groupof Suites
$110.00 Values

OneGroup Suites
Regular Values

D

dccofatlng

"scoutmastcts'

30.

pS DINING'--mm

Suites

Reg.

Reg.

adornments,

andFive Side in rich
This is of BE41

the yet de--

(China-Cabine-t Match $27.50

A

THOSE CARE"

Setting
Stage Annual

gymnasium.
thoscbottlsche,

Chittenden's

OFFER YOU WELL
OUR AND

Covers

$79.50

Anson

vWSMM$MmMWMK&&BIKK

THESE SUITES ARE ALL AX? VALUES!

8-P-
C. SUITE

..; f

Values)

Reduced.

$34.50

Buffet, ExtensionTable,Arm Chair Chairs
two-ton-e walnut. suite

heavy type, gracefully
signed.

OTHER SUITES...... FROM $59.50 TO $295.00
EVERY SUITE REDUCED!

GIVE FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY

ITEM FOR LATER DELIVERY. EASY TERMS MAY BE QUICKLY ARRANGED:

ON THE BALANCE. FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

BARROW'S
RUNNELS' "QUALITY FURNITURE WHO

DOUGLASS, Manager
SPRING,TEX.

ALE
Furniture .YOXLBuyJ.

2Q5

QIjOO $CSO

69

PHONE

850

NEWS KOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Joo Balnett of Weatherford.

brother of Mrs. Iloraco Ilillard In
tho Standard 0 1 company camp,
Was killed In an automobllo acci
dent Wednesday near Ooldthwaltc,
CttMiott was" 29 years old. Funeral
services wcro held In weatherford
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Hlllyard left
hero Wednesday evening; in re
sponse to the death message.

Sunt, nnd Mis. L. I Martin and
daughter and Miss Ida Mao Ilcr--
rod of tho Foisan high school fa
culty attendedtho' state convention
of teachersIn Houston. t

S. C. Crumley of? Howaid Payne
college In BroWnwood is the guest
of his sister and biotlier-ln-la-

Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Nash and

LcVoica Scuddy and Lloyd Lopcr
or jonn Taricton in stepncnvnio
ae visiting jclatlves and friends
hete. LeVolce Is spending the
weekend with li'a parents.Mr. and
Mis. John Scuddy. Lloyd Is visiting
i datives, Mr. nnd Mis, a. B.
Lopcr and Mis. K. A. Lopcr,

Margaiet Madding of Abilene
Business college Is visiting her pai- -
cnts, Mr. and Mis. J. I. McCaslIn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee of tho
Superior camp and their daughter,
Anita, lctumed fiom Lucdcrs Wed
nesday, aftci, spending .several
weeks with their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mis. Burl Bos-
ton, whp leturned here fn Thanks-
giving "day.

C. L. West 'visited his bi other,
Guy, In Ciosbyton last week.

I. L. Clark of Ailzona Is visiting
In the home of his daughter and
son-in-la- Mi. and Mrs. S. J.
Hustus, In tho Menl K camp

Mr. and Mrs. Biady Nix spent
the Thanksgiving holiday with Mr.
Nix's parents in Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mis. Fiank Whitmore
of Tulaa, Okla., were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Penne--
baker in tha 'Humble camp Thurs
day, returning to their homo Sat
urday. Mis. Whitmoro Is a sister
of Mrs. Pennebaker.

Bill Henry Campbell, who attends
businesscollege in San Angeio
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Campbell,
in the Continental camp

'John"-- Camp Adar-- 3 of Texas
Tech spent the weekend here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne lcturn- -
cd here Saturdayfrom Fort Worth
where they spent the Thankiyiving
holidays.

Vaden Gressett of Comanche
arrived hero Saturday to visit his
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shecdy
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett.

,--
Mrs. O. L. Bradhamwas hostess

to the Good Luck Sewing club Frl-
day afternoon in her home in the
Superior Oil camp nam-
ing Mrs. E. T. Sewell of Big
Spring and Mrs. M, O. Bradham,
tne nostess motncr-in-la- as
honor guests. Sewing va3 complet
ed at the sewing hour andrefresh
ments were seivcd to Mrs, John
Kubecka, Mrs. Carl Blackweldcr,
Mrs. H. L. Hayes, Mrs. H. A,
Hobbs, Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Pete
Huddleston, Mrs. R. L. White, Mrs,
W. E. Rucltcr, .Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers and Mrs. O. A. Nichols.... .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kust were
hosts to a group Of theli1 fi lends
Friday evening In their homo for
a forty-tw- o party. Mrs. John
Scuddy wpn high for the ladles
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwejl won high
lor tho men. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddy,, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Bradham, Mr. and Mis. D. W,
Roberson, Mr, nnd Mrs. 'W. A.
Chambers, Mr, Olan Butler, Mrs.
A. R. Lopre, and Mrs. V. Harris.

Members of the Buz and Hum
Sewing club weie hostesses to
their husbandsat a dinnci party
In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Butler in tho Sun camn Wcdncs-
day evening. A towl of pink roses
and gicen fernswere used as tho
centerpieceon the dinner table
laid in white linen. The occasion
also marked the birthday nnnl-vcisa-

of one of the club1 mem-
bers, Mrs. R. E, Mlnyard. Follow-
ing dinner the club showciCd Mis.
Mlnyard with gifts which wero
opened and dlspUYyed tb the guests.
Thoseprc8cnt wero Mi, and Mrs.

Leslie Roberts,Mr. and Mrs. L. OL

Alston, Mr., and Mrs. Bob Quails,

Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Mlriynrd.

n

Mis. C. M. Adams recently cnlois
tnlned members of hor sewing
club In her home In tho Magnolia
camp, naming Mrs, Brady Nix and
Mlsj Bhirley Tnlloy as guests.
Personal work was 4 brought by
each member for tho Bowing hour
which was followed by refresh
ments. Those present wero Mrs,
John Kubccka, Mrs. C. K

Mis, J. I, McCaslIn, Mrs.
C. L. ICing, MrB. J. EL Thompson
and the honor guests.

Mrs. Carl Blsckweldcr compli
mentedher club friends with a ono
o'clock luncheon in her home on
tho school campus this week, using
autumn flowcu and daisies for
table dccoiatlons.Following lunch-co-n

names wcro drawn foi tho
club's Christmas trco which will
bo held in tho homo of one of tho
members Christmas week. Club
members ptcscnt wore Mrs. John
Kubccka, Mrs. .2. H. Tipple, Mrs.
O. A. Nichols, Mrs. W. B. Ruckor,
MisR. L. White, Mis. H. A. Hobbs,

tMrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Leon Baiber,
Mis. Pete Huddleston, Mrs. H. L.
Hayes, Mrs. O. L. Bradham, and
Mrs; R. A. CharnBers. '

t
On Wednesday evening Mr. und

Mis. Carl Blackwclder entertained
friends at foui tables of brdec.
The Thanksgiving color schema
was acecntcdlirtho""yellow and- -
bronze mums and brightly eoloted
table appointments. Mrs. H. 0.
Williams was high scorer foi tho,
ladlea and Biady Nix. scored high
for the men. Playing guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mr.-un- d

Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Mr. and'
Miu. H. T. Williams, Mf7 and "MrsT"
W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mr. nnd Mrs. B 11 Conge?,'Jr.,
and 'Mrs. Lois Smith.

E. Lawley Is

DeathVictim
Services Today For
Long-Tim- e Resident
Of Howard Co.

Long Illness Friday claimed a
long-tim-e residentof Howard coun-
ty, E Lawley of tho Knott com-
munity, Mr. Lawley, 59, succumbed
at 4 p. m. in a local hospital. He
had been gravely ill for six wesks.

The funeral service will be Held
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church, with Rev. Cumble and
Itev, W. S. Garnett, pastor, in
charge. Burial will ho made In a
local cemetery. Named ns pall-
bearersareJV. L. Wilson, Raymond
Wilson, Not win Smith. Alton
Smith, Roy Phillips and Frank M.
Simmons, nil of the Knott commu-
nity. .
j Mr. Lawley had resided-- hera,s

3lncoflbefore his marriage in 1908
to a member of tho well-know- n

Euchananfamily ot Howard coun-
ty. His wife survives, with his
mothei Mrs. M. a Buchan-
an of Luthei; two daughters,.Mi s.
J. W. Painter of Pcnwell and Mrs.
K. T. Miller of Shallowater; two
sons, W. B. and Parks Lawley,
boh of Knott; and two-- sistois,
Mis. J. M. Jolley of Robstown nnd
Mis. J. E. Jolley of Houston.

Eberley Funeral home Is In
charge of arrangements.

CHARGES FILED IN
CUTTING SCRAPE
AND HIJACKING

Ciimlnal cases were filed In
coutt Saturday against thleo

poisons taken Into custody last
wick after a cutting soraoe and a
hijacking.

Bill Chapmanand ProdChapman
wcio named in a complaint charg
ing jobbery of J. W. Baxbei here
tho evening of Nov. Zt Barber was
elicved of cash in tho amount

aiound $13. he told authorities.
Eva Braswell, ncgress. arrested

Nov. 21, was chargedwith assault
to murder in connection with tho
slashing of Maigaret Mason, neg--
iKoo, iiiau uauuuwn uiLcrcuiion.
Mrtienret sustained n severe cut
across tho chestwhlcjj exposed tho
lung, Taken to Brady when fiopo
for her life was abandoned, she is
now given a chance atrecovci-y- . ,,

BETTER USED CARS
ON EASY TERMS .

'

1937 Dodge 2 Door Tpuring QC
Sedan, low mileage , f$U")
1936 Plymouth4 'Door Touring ' tJfQC
Sedan,a real 'buy .,..'.' PtK' v

XI C
trunk, radio, very clean , ,...,....,v" J
1935 Plymouth 4 DoorTouring HAAt
Sedan,clean as it could be-- . , ,,, .- ,- . VTrflD
1935 Chevrolet Master (QIC
Coupe,now tires, in good phape , , , , ,:. ,,.,,, VJ A)
1934 Dodge 4 Doo'r Sedan, (QIE!
low mileage, extra clean ....,..!...,.-...,-. ,1 v3ttv
1936 Dodge One Ton Panel MC
in extra good condition -- , ,,,,,. vttW
Also a number of cheaper cars. Don't fail to seethese
bargainsbefore you buy any ldml of usedcar.

FRANK MACKEY
408 Scarryfit, 0 Big Sfffag, Steu

3

n
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DawsonCounty 4--
H Club Boy Wins

In StateCotton Contest,Gets
Expense-Pai-d Trip To Chicago

, R. J3t Wllkcrson, ono of tho lead
lng 4-- club boys of Dawson coun-
ty and winner of that county's cot
ton contest, hasbeen namedono o
four slato winners by tho Anderson
& Clayton Cotton company ot
Houston and will have all his ex
pensespaid to Chicago.

Young Wllkerson, a
boy, has been engaged In club ae--

' tlvltles for tho past4 Urea year:
and had had demonstrations lr
mllo, fat barrows and bred gilt as
well as cotton. In addition, ho lias
taken a leading part In the organ- -

. lzatldn work of tlio contial club o"
Dawson county.

Ho was ono of 41 boys who en-

tered tho county cotton contestan-

nounced In March and using rules
of tho state contest sponsored by
the souths largest cotton com
pany. dinners, tho Dawson Coun-
ty Cotton Oil mill and tho Lamcsa
Comprcsd company posted prizes In
tho amount of $130 and a Lamcsa
gin offered Texas Special, the
chosen varlc'ty, seed at a specla!
price. J. M. Peterson,C. M. Bur-
ton, A. W. Matthews and W, J.
Beckham, all cotton faimers in
the county, wcro named to work
tho contest

25 Finish Trojects
Of tho original 41, some 25" boys

weic able to finish their demonstia-tlon- s,

lain and sand having ruined
first plantings for many.

--t R,-- B, planted-flvo-acre- s of Toxas
'Special on -- May a half

bushel to tho acre. His plantln"
followed on the heels of a.half-lnc-h

lain, but another heavy rain

DEOa
CREAM DEODORANT

in yi 502 can ejat

Deo Is har.nlen la clothing, can bo

. usednny lime in uit a few seconds,

, vor after you're dressed.Does

. ..,owdV with by

' 3,T" ,ketring you sweet ond fresh the
vr-- l day through.Wonderful for

prvnllng odor from sanitary nap--

Mn, tlacVs ond kills odor,butdoes

rot prevent healthy perspiration.

PS
S Stores

.

caught It soon after coming up and
"washed It out In spots."

Rising to the occasion, because
he could gel no mpro seed, R, B
planted tho washed spots in feed,
reducing his cotton acreage to
about four acies. ,

"The cost of woiklng the land
was $8 62 for gas, oil and seed,"
said R. B. "I worked my cotton
thrco times and on July 21st, after
an Inch ot lain, I then plowed It
tho fourth and last time."

His exhibit at tho county fall
won tho boll prize us did
his slnglo stalk, thus earning him
a $5 premium on both.

UoYcnucs u!

Revenues beganto come In when
he picked two bales on Oct. 25,
weighing as follows; 1) 1,570 seed
cotton, ginned 592 pounds'lint, and
2) 1,550 seed cotton and 550 pounds
lint. He saved 40 bushels of seed
from tho two bales and got nine
cents for his cotton. His father
offcied him $1.25 on seedhe did not
savo and ho has about two bales
of lint cotton to pick.

His expensesamountedto $133 62,
ginning taking $11.80, seed and cul- -

UvatIon$8 62, picking $39 65 and
lent $75 97. At tho same time
some 07 bushels of seed netted
$121 66, 2,025 poundsof lint $182.25
for a total letuin of $30391, or a
net'proflt ot $168 29.

R. B won over contestants In
some 80 ;oUnties of his areawhich
cxtenUs north from Mason coun-
ty to El Paso, to Abllcno to Ama-rlll-

Winning Is getting to be a habit
with him, but no foolish person Is
this budding faimer. He has
planned what he will do with his
pi ofIts and prfzes.

"I expect to stay in club work
as long as I am of club age and
plan to use tho, money that I
make"fiom my demonstrationsto
pay my way through Texas A. &
M. college," he said.

MAN NAMED
BTU

UJbJAUMONT, Nov. 27 UP) H O.
Rothcll of Dallas was elected presi
dent ana wicnlta Falls was select
ed tho 1938 convention city by the
Texas Baptist Training Union at
in closing conference session heie
today.

Returnedto office were Dr. T. C
Gaidnet, Dallas, state B.T.U. dircc-- l
toi general, and Mis Ellis Pio-
vjnee, Dallas, and Miss Geialdinc
Hill, Ablfene, recording secrctaiics

W. "L. Houso of Fort Woith was
named president of the executive
boaid, Miss Betty Hazelwood. of
Dallas, was chosen secietarv.

1'iesiuenta of the 17 districts in
Texas wcro designated as vico
picsidents of the 1938 convention,

More than 9,000 attendedtlie con- -
fcicnoe.

CRASH. DEATH
BORGER, Nov. 27 UP) John

IJoth of Amaullo died here today,
thc foui th victim of a highway
ciash ncai heie this week, 1

Sheriff Tom Harris filed charges
of murderwithout malice in Carson
couhty against Cgcll Fjnley and O,
O. summcis of Borger in connec-
tion with the accident.
sOtheia who died previously-wer- e

Mrs. OrvIIIo West and Mrs. Roth
and Miss Helen Buller ofsjAmaiillo.

Is

A
Pool's Pro
ilucer Rated Over
7,000 Barrels

ABILENE, Nov. 27 A mile and

a quarter west extension nnd a
of Its largest producer

bi ought to the Jones
county Avoca field this week and
the. holiday was lost to many op

erators as a new rush for leases
nnd royally started.

Tho extension well, drilled by
Lee Hawlson and Owen Muuay as
the No. 1 J. N. R'al, missed tho
rogular pay horizon of tho field,
Palo Pinto lime, and topped what
Is thought to be upper Strnwn 97
feet lower.

Thico feet of dry lime were drill-
ed bofoio the satutation was found
at 3,327 feet. Freo oil was bailed,
the test showing some gas, and It
was shut In for cementingsK-lnc- h

casing at the total depth. Plugs
will be drilled Tuesday. Owneis
said the test will make 500 barrels
dally when the lime Is drilled.

It is located 330 feet from tho
north and.cast lines of the north'
west nuaiter of the northwest
quarter of section sur--
vey. The samo operators drilled a
dry hole, the fust for the nrea,

mile to the east,last
summer.

7,000 Bbls. Dally
The pool's biggest producer, Iron

Mountain Oil company and Humble
No. 2 Jones& Stasney, a quarter-mil- e

of tho d scovery, lated a flow
of more than 7,000 baircls dally on
two short gauges taken duiing and
immediately after drilling of the
lime. Oh first flow It made 109
barrels in i0 minutes, later flow-
ing --118 barrels In 30 minutes
through four-inc-h flowllne.

The well was thought to be abouH
in the center of the structure. Pay
was had from 3,225 to 3,240 feet,
It is in the northwest quarter of
section survey.

Balls Free Oil - (

Brief excitement was created
over possibility lif a second Palo
Pinto pool, or a fiyc-mll- e extension
to Avoca, when the Owens-Snebol- d

Oil corporation et al No. 1 Huq;o
Haleilus ba'led flee oil at 3,192
feet. Six-inc- h casing was run to
that depth, and th? lest dilllcd to
3 208 feet without Inciease. It was
shut down foi oi dors. Oneratois
will likely diill ahead for the
Shawn. In Shackolfoid county it is
located half a mile southwest of
the Ivy pool of King sand produc-
tion, and Is in scct'on
sui vey.

A mile and a half southeastout-
post to the Lewis" &
Hcdrlck of Wichita Falls No, 1 Ann
Shahccn, had only diy sand in the
Bluff Cicek, topped af1,783 feet,
and was running six-Inc- h' .to the
top of the Cook sand et 1 800 feet
for a test of that hoiizon. The test
is tunning hlrheronstructure than
tho field wells It is in section 50--f.

P.

A mile south of the Hawley field,

P.. Dndrr.. .nmtp.l.asn

taken by Meiry Brothers Pcilnl,
Lion & company? Un-gre- n

& Frazicr and
Humphiey.

at

SAN Nov. 27 A

el oil flow In 21 houis by
mllo cast to the Denvcl
pool, most In

the of oil by
test one mllo of the most

and fhst
three stilkcs nnd high

In a Cie
pool hi and the

field In
wcifi among West

.Texas oil this week
to the

the was less active
than but the

staked and oil
and dry holes
about tho same as
tho week.
weie listed for 43 field wells and
one In 12 com
pared with 41 field tests and four

in 13 week
oil

and three were
n eight eight

,oss but the same of dust
crs In 10 dur
ing the week

The lone added to the
active list was in Lynn
h. Hutto No. 2,610
tect from the north and cast lines
of section It had diill

early In the week to aiound 600
Teet. The were ono each
In Ector, Pecos and

Tho oil flow In 21
hours by the one mile past

to tho pool In
was by Denvei

& No, 1-- J.
A ticat--

ment with 7,500 of acid In
two stageswi.th the total depth 5-,-

081 feet. Is 660 feet out
of the coiner of

Skelly and Sun No. 1 one
mile. of and
Bond No. 1 J. L. first and
most of three

had its best of
from feet in to

It 25 bairels
of fluid, 60 per cent sa?t in

eight hours. It was to plug
baclo by five-fo- ot nnd test

600 feet out of the
of 640

of Texas No
of tho

and Bond well and 660 feet out of
the cornel of section 576,

one bajiel of fluid
mruugn mping, icsung aucr Clean
ing out to the 5,043 feet,

shot It was to
set a and test fui- -
thcr.

High
High to .Amoii- -

can No. W. W.
2 miles of tho fai- -

thest well in the
pool in nor thv.cstai n
.and foui miles, of Den-
vei in, Yoa- -
I:uni the

W. staked location r many tht the two pools aie
2,300 foot fo tho same cvent--

...... .l.ln.l u.. r,...,!.,... i ,Ai. t lllnllv mnv hn tntnp1 Mn 1711

1 Di. .T. Tt is
of the comer tho at 2,150

tho tract in section feet affd have
suivey. the Y:tcs san,d at 2,D50 feet.
arouml tho test led ahead,below 3,289 feet In

&
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OIL
Denver PooloExtensionerFlows
561 Barrels;Wildcat Between
Two Fields Has High Markers
ANGELO, 601-ba- n

extension
southerly Ypakum

counly, showing

noilhcily southwestern

marlteis wildcat between
DcnVcr Yoakum
Wesson noithwestein
Gaines principal

developments
Owing Thanksgiving holi-

days district
numbci

locations producers
completed totaled
numbci during

pieccding Locations

wildcat counties

wildcats counties
bcfoic. Thirty-nin- e prodUccts

failures completed
producers

numbci
recorded counties
preceding

wildcat
county,

Brownficld,

counties.

exten-
sion Dejjvci south-
ern Yoakum county
Producers Reflneis

Whlttenberg following
gallons

Tho'well
northwest section

Gibson.
KIsei,

Southwest Bohago
West,

northerly Yoakum's
strikes, showing

5,276-8- 4 dillling
5,300,.where lecoveicd

watei,
bailing

stages
Location
noitheast(corner section

Standard Sawyei
onojitille Bohago

southwest
swabbed houily

bottom
following heavy

tubing packci

'Markers
maikeis cicdlted

Libcity Wllllaid,
northwest

Wasson
Ga.ncs.county

'southeast
No.l-- Whlttcnb'cTg

county, stiengthfinad
Heirlner for."01

piojected wildcat bo,on structutewnnd

feet.put ofifeet.-toppc- cj anhydilte
DSdge icpoitecljto

Jpcd
Spieads weic.lt

Refininfr
Thomas

optional

southwest

Yoakum's

normally

counties,

failures
Stonewall

northwest

nqrthcast

southwest

nnhyautc, icdiock'and
inthe-vcst.par- t

-- Continental

MjMB

SMOBILE

ACTIVITY

Lancdon. fat IhCst cast nroduccr in
the Wasson field In Gaines county
and a diagonal southeastoffset tp
the samq opciators No. 1 Moore
Lnugdon, a producer, flowed 775
battels of oil in 24 liouis thtough
two-Inc- h tubing, for completion at
4,980 feet. It was ticated with 9,000
gallons of acid in thice stages. The
well Is 4i0.fiom tho north, 2,200
feet fiom the cast lino of section

Humble No. 1 Thos. S. Rllcy in
the south part of the Wasson pool
nnd In tho northeastcoiner of sec
tion flowed
216 barrelsof fluid, 2 2 per cent.wa
ter nnd paraffin cuttings, the 1C'

maindci oil, on a test at
4,995 feet following treatment with
7,000 gallons of acid. It hnd not
been completed,

Amcinda No. 1 Averltt, south off
set to the discovery well In the
scmlnolcpool in Gaines county,
was prcpaiing to test nt 5,035 feet
In lime. It showed gas nt intcivals
between 4,927 nnd 4,926 feet. Locn
tlon Is 1,980 feet from tho hoith.
eOOfeet from tho eaBt line of sec
tion

GlasscockCo.

Wildcat Gets

Oil Shows
Drilling Resumed On
Great West Test
Near Big Spring

Encounteiing of oil shows in the
noith .central Glasscock county
wildcat, Ameiada No 1 A, D
Neal, ono location out of tho south
eastcornerof section T&P,
and resumption of drilling on the
WestbiooK and Grahprn No. 1

Gicat West, four miles east of Big
Spring, paced oil developments
through a comparatively quiet
week heie,

After showing a small amount of
oil from 2,735-4- 2 feet, the Amerada
No. 1 Neal had thi'eo ba.ler3 ot
sulphur watei an hour from 2,785i
89 feet, a hoiizon pioducthc yiice
miles to the cast in the Dodson &
Dufiy No 1 J. G. Carter estate,
small dlscoveiy well.
. Changing to lotaiy from stan
daul at 2.B01 feet, the test contin
ued to 2,992 feet In biown Kmc
with no additional shows. CoiKinc
ucptn is 3,200 feet. In tome aicus
ot Ho,.aid and GUxJtcock cOuiv
ties, oil pioductipn is developing
sulphur watei.

ater Shut Off
Shutting o-- f suiim Watei, the

Wcstorook and uraham No,
Gieat West, famed jas an "air
veil," diilled below 3,li0 feet. U
uad shut down mice months ngj
aftei encountmng sulpnui waai
at 3,050 feet in lime, .no veil at

w.icn it blLw in ,ua a nitioge.i
as Isiue estimatedat 285 million

cubic feet daily.
In Mort.n. county tho James L.

Giccne, .tt.al , ho. 1 O. B, HpH.
wuuc&i jcoaicu .n, uio cun.ei o--
.aoorvO,. league-- 3U, Garza county
JLi(j)Ul lunu, io&jjcuinc Illbl IIIU- -
jliiiitVer Ql 4,'oO'j feet und the toj
of., solid lime at 4,408 lect,. thon
diilled mhead to 4,018 ICet in Line
'jho initt-jja- l bea.ccii u.o oi ,o
stiiijgcrfind tho soi.tf hmo wa3 19-p-oi

tea 83 LC0 leet les--i than in "two
vests drilled by . P.iilfapa 1 tnf.
slaughterland? about 15 to 'JO m.ljs

'to lnu cast, oi Uio t sU
.lcvauon'ls 2,807 leij,. luateiiali
vqro lcported bo;ig mowd in fo.'

ttha Haulson-Andeluo- n io. 1 Rao--

citson, in thq center o& fno faojvlij.
cst qShttcr of soct.on

T&P, Mitin county vllucat.
uont.nonwi. jo. 1 uut.on &.

Johnsoi, jorilqn couity ildqat,
440 feet fiom tile north unu: i6t
.Ine3 of sect.on T&iJ, dilll- -
wto 1(840 rcct.in sUfilo nt'the'eic
of, the wee... V

IK hnjdcr Pool
Snyder ,aoI vcV.-o..iicn- ts In

eastern Heaid. county fqatuiov
Bhov,s by the --Aiax No, 1 Eiydi,
""n fnnt nit, nf .. ..,.,!. ,vw UV. uuk Ul ,,u ,,l bllUtiai vu.
nor of sccticm T, .a
2,000-7- 2(GSO-C0,- fiom 27J0 tt
2,720 wherd 'it .m pi cj-lin- g t
drill in Satuiday uitcrnqon.. It la
half a mile noith of 'ne.iiejt .1110- -

lluction.
Shell was cleaning out, 200 foot

off bottom at 2.8M) feet, fo'low.ns
COO quart shot. It is located 1 05J
"cct.from tio nortli and 3C0 feet
fiom tho cast Tlno of section 3
CO-l-s, TP, Cosdcn drilled to 105
feet in redbeds on Its No. 1 O Dan-
iel in tho northeastquaiter of sec-
tion 4. I'ooro No. 3 TKL,
990 feet fiom tho east'and 330 feet
fiom tho nortli lino of section 33--
30-l-s, T&P, was moving In. mv

L helps .n relieve A
HEAD COLDS frkt
InhaU (umtt by bt
iat MU.klO-C;iD- in
tpeoft ot bawl of
MiinMS wjler
Apply emtroally ta
cbett nJ tbro4t

liaid. 1th an elevation of 3.5mrt'ac.tcd w"- - attention in Ftoiuar.,

was

extra

...

B,cs.

m TO

crlaU foi 11 west offset to the
companjU No. 1 fXU Snydci pool

discovery, Hon Mountain wftn

moving 111 foi Hi No. Hnydcr, 9J0
from tlio sotitt nnd 330 Horn tho
iast lines of s;clIon 28, nnd staked
location fot its No. 4 well, 330 feet
fiom tho south and 2,310 feet from
tho cost lino of the same section,
Magnolia moved In matcrlnh foi
Ut No. 3 O'Danlcl, 1,650 fiom tho
north and 330 fiom the west line
of section 34

Drilling In I.I me
In tho Chalk extension nren No

ble No. 3 Chalk di tiled to 2 807
Xcct in llmo after setting revqn-inc- h

siting nt 2,751 feet. No 2
Chalk was at 2,751 feci whri It
also set thq seven Inch cisliig, L'i
cations nt-- In section 91 2J
W&.XW. Magnolia was ieporuo
piepailng foi 11 test, 2,310 feet f am
the nutitli and 330 feet fiom tnc
east lines of section 0ri 21, W&NVv',

Pnnllnmilnl Kf. , f lll....,. .wuiitmuium itU. 1 UJfUI L.UIII, fat' j

tlon TArP, drilled to 2.1
fict in nnhjdrltt'. Contlncnlal No,

Chnll., rcctlon 110-2- W&NW,
ill Hied to 2 23J feat In blown llmo.
It Is being dccpe.icd fiom 1,80,)

unleli:vully

TraiirHoldiip
Conviclionw In Rob-hcr-y,

Murder Curry
Death I'cnnlty

LAS CRUOES, N, M,, Nov. 27 P
Ilauy Dwycr, 22, nnd Henry

27, wcio charged today with
muider and Irnln robbery-bo- lli

and thq

..nan!.

ho
touch
for

the
those two for tha

nnd
last

Thj, his
tho wcr

ahd

a death for tlio native tcifcor In tha
una west to hold up pas-- So

ous mid daring haVo tho
was the fash'

lor some time next week. onrh'e of
Thq muider glow 1,orae women nro too

of tho fatnl of '' homes dark.
Wi L. Smith of El Paso duiing a,
mo'icc that broke out when
geis beat two'
''dude ns t'.ev tiled to

the crack Southern.Pacific
I 1,1) nftci the

t'o weic they beaten.
'1 f Di. C. A. Millet, county
en 1, snld Dwjqr might lone the
nh( of hla left eye and

wns fioin 11

i ... ... I !.. h...-'vu, l,uit,ul ,,11. Jtilll
Sheriff Jose Vlra- -

t The No, 17- -

laetlon 13129, W&NW
1 1"5 fqet In shale.

low prices!

Moiitgoiiiei'y

monies said wa gettinfr tK
with

a precautionarycheck et tM
desCilptlOns of two men
against of sought
slaying of a constable

June. a

officer Information
showed NebrAi1m suspect
oldei than Dwycr Iorcnz.

cntiyltig penally thelr.oul gang
attempt n Johannesburgdistrict. numjr-tcng- qi

trnln Thanksgiving day. robbbriej
Thrli aiinlgninent nrinilgLd nml.nMiultn becomq in

subuibi Johannesburg
complaint nut'""1 terrified

shooting Switchuinn Ir"c tlelr after
M

pnsson--
cnptuicd

cowboys"
lc.ni

holdup
roiiously

physT4

'Loienzi
(aprriently Bitffoilng

Meanwhile

compnny's

Nebraska ttuttwrttiw

sheriff

said,

Itam? Ifux (fnng Tcror
JOHiiNNKStlURa (OP)-Ra- nif

police have l?ccn ordered to shoot
it kill in thcli campaign to 5:. -- 3

ncioSka&tu "Di&czvabtf
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Methodists

More fimn 150'Grectl
Houbcb And Lynns
At Informal Meet

The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. House
were Introduced locally Friday eve
ning When members of the First
Methodist church held a reception
in the church parlors In their
honor. Alsohonored were the Rev.
andMrs. Ansll Lynn of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church.

Rev. andMrs. House arrivedFri
day afternoonfrom Pampa to suc
ceed ttcv. ana .oars. u. jv. uicuicy,
Who have moved to Abilene. Rev.
and Mrs. Lynn succeed Rev. and
Mrs. W. G. Anderson. Tho Lynns
have come to this" city from Estcl-lln- e

where the' Andersons have
been stationed.

M. E. Ooley, chairman of the
board of stewards; headed tho re-

ceiving line. Others Included Rev.
,and Mrs. House,. Rev. and Mrs.
Lynn, Mrs. Fox Stripling, mission-
ary' society representative,Hayos
Stripling, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. Sam Eason
and Clyde E. Thomas, Sunday
school superintendent.

Tho assembly room' of thn
church was decorated In. fall flow-
ers and evergreen and guestswere
served punch by Mrs. V. H. Flew-
alien, and Mrs, M. E. Ooley from a
crystal bowl thatcentered the taulo
laid with a lace cloth, and crystal

"BCTVlcotrays. Yqllow chrysanthe
mums furn.shed the floral trim
wings on tho table. Mrs. Pat Har
rison and Mrs. Charles L. Watson
assisted In serving.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton gave piano
numbersand Miss Edith Gay, voc- -

"ahst; offered two s:los, after--whIch"Mr. Thomassoke briefly 'ana
Introduced Rcc. C, E. Lancaster
of-th- First Baptist church, a cbse
friend of Rev; House, who In turn
presentedthe new minister. Both
House-an-d Lynn spoke.--

More than 150 people were pres
ent for the affair.

;Mrs. Wills Elected
Member

Forum
Mrs. B. F. Wills was elected to

an honorary membership in the
Modern Women's Forum Fridaj
evening when the club met at thi
home of Miss Mildred Creath.

.rians were made .fqr tuo charity
work during Christmasweek anu
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. I. F.

. Mcintosh..and,..Mrs.j T. J. Coffee
were named oft a committee t'd

purchasea gift for Mrs. C. A. Bick-le-

a former member, wuo has re-
cently moved to Abilene.
"itTogram-f-or meet-

ing was centeredaround a .rcvlev
of Vera Britain's "Testament o
Youth" Interestingly given by Mrs.
F., V. Gates.

Members attending were Mrs.
Lamun, Mrs. Gates, Mr3. Mcln-.tos-

lira. Coffee, Mrs. V. L. Pat-lic-

Misses Marjorlo Taylor, Nel-
lie Fuckett, Mary Burns and the
hostess. -

POTTERS RETURN
Mr. and tire. E. v. Potter and

family returned Friday evening
from Roswcll, N. M.f jyhcre they
spent thee Thanksgiving holidays
with, their son, Elmerr Potter, a
student In New Mexico Military
institute,

Tf"TV''nT!'m?w"'iii;'
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Just asMiss Barnes is a real find for
V Costume

IIoBisitY is a teatfind for eycry tfo-jn- an

who seekshigher andfiner stand-
ards in hosiery qunlity and style.

Tiry AsumATiON just once-- Your
good judgment and an appreciative
pocketbook wUl bring you back for
more of tfyese hose 8iVo (1)
Longer wear (2) Bett" .JJIore
comfort (4) Fewer ri

Prices
79c to $1.35

E. B.
SHOE STORE

it

Entertain
With ReceptionFor JSew Pctstor

Honorary
i-Wpmen's

Hollywood,-ADMniATio- N''

KIMBERLIN

BRIDE OF THANKSGIVING EVE
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Sirs. Elmo Phillips, tho former
Miss-- Dorothy Belle Rlggs, who
was' married nt the home of
her "mother, Mrs. W. Rlggs,

Ghurcji Federation
To Elect Officers
At Monday Meeting

Election of officers will be the
main Issue before members of the
Church Federationwhen they meet
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Settles
hotel.

Tho Nettie Fisher Sisterhood will
be hostess for the fifth Monday
session 'and Mrs.. Julian Eckhaus
will give the devotional that will
have .the Thanksgiving; Reason as
its theme. A reading and musical
numberwere being planned by the
program committee.

CALLED TO ''DEL RIO
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Womack havf

been called to Del Rio by tho Ill
ness and death of her father, Will
Oarrow.

PHILIPS HOVSE GUEST
Miss liancy Philips, who Is spend-

ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. andpMrs. Shine Philips, has as
ner guest ner roommate, Mi3i
Genevieve Taylor of Fort Worth,
Tho girls are students In Texas
Technological cplle.teat Lubbock.

i .
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., Sparkling
BiNNIE
BARNES

Star of Univarial
Plclurei

17je Heart (

of Your Hose
Themajnlicd beat KCtton
on the iltbt (howt loowly
wlitd tillc Uk-- la ordinary
lotiery. Oa (be Idc. li tbo

lilgb-twl- u dlk ukU In all
AUMIUATION COSS
TUUE IIOS1BUY. Tbli
la twiued.br a Kmt pro-ec-u

which Innirtt lonicr
wear, addtd beauty nil

perfect fit for vexy Um
MdanUc
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-
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Atf Church
u to

on Thanksgiving ovo In pres-
ence of relatives and close
friends. (Fhoto by Bradshaw.)

Mrs. Travis Moore
Is Honored With,
Gift Shower

Mrs. Travis Moore Was honored
with a bridal shower Friday after-
noon by Mrs. James Barrow who
entertainedat her home.

i Games were conducted under
supervision of Mrs. Shelby Hall
and Mrs, Gene Buckner gave a
reading .appropriate to the occa-
sion.

After' gifts were presenteda re-

freshmentplato was passcdtto Mi's,
Ralph Neill, Mrs. Joe Abbott, Mrs.
J. T. .Cook,. Mrs. A. F. Gilllland,
Mrs. W. P. Barlow, Mrs. Ambrose
Fitzgerald, Mra.T. B. Motley, Mrs.
E. H. Woods, Mrs. Buckner, Mrs.
Harmon Merrick, Mrs. V. A.. Bar-
low, ''Mrs. W. B. YoungervMr3.
Ervln Daniel, Mr3. J. P. Motley.
Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs. George T.
Palmer, Mrs. A. C. Preston, Mrs.
Virgil Adams, Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. L. T. Terrell, ' Misses Viola
Wheatand Betty JeanTumblcson.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Will Ed-
wards, Mrs. Archie Couch, Mrs. W.
E. Plunkett, Mrs. Ernest Kennedy,
Mrs. C..H. Griffin Mrs. J. K. Moore,
Mrs. Docia Tumbleson, Mrs. John
Palmer, Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Jr
and Mrs. B. Williams.

Strom GuestsTo Leave
Dr. and Mrs. Clsude Chambers

and daughter, Marjorle, of Semi--
noie, uicia., anu airs. xu. u. woca
of Fairfax, Okla mother 'of Mrs.
Chambers, who have been house
guests of Mr. "and Mrs. Carl Strom
over- tho holidays, were to leave
today for their respective homes,

"This Is Your Best

-j't

SUGGESTION
... an every girl,
regardless of age,
wants -- better, .per-
fumery.

Yardley.' S
t$- - Jkcntherlc

Ciro ' -

Coty "

Barbara Gould
Elizabeth Arden

"""'

Dorothy Perkins
Vita Kay

....and remember, girls,
that if it's to be had in bet-t-er

perfumery, Cunning-
ham and Philips have it.

&
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Seven Are
Presented
At Dance

New Sub Deb Mem-

bers HonoredWilli
Formal Affnir

Seven pledges were pre3'
ented bv members of the Sub
Deb club Friday evening
when the formal dance was
held at the Country club to
honor the new members.

The club house was decorated
In the club color's of blue and all
vcr and blue lights gavo a soft
Illumination to the ball room
wh'ero Charlie Johnson and his
orchestra furrilshed music for
dancing.

At tho end of the ballroom
staco was arranged upon which, a
large silver picture framo Idellcate"--
ly trimmed In blue was fashioned
From this tho new memuers
emerged to bo announced, by Miss
Wlnelle Wllkerson. Jack: Gates..In.
troduccd their escorts.

First tojbe announcedwas Miss
Blllla Bess Shlve who wore a frock
of bluo satin with silver acces-
sories and hair ornament.Her cor
sage was of pink carnations. She
was escorted .by Weldon JBigony,

MTa 3 Emma Mae Rdwe. escorted
by Harold Keel, was gowned In
blue velvet and wore a shoulder
corsageof white rosc3. Silver- - ac-
cessories accentuatedher attire.

Miss Jtosnmat-- IJnsRlrrr in n
ptintou frock of black taffeta.chose
as her partner. Prentice Bass. She
wore a corsageof Talisman roses.

Wears White
Miss Maurlne Rowe chose white

taffeta and white gladlolis for her
evening outfit and was attendedby
Harold Hensley.

Miss Do Alva McAlister was In
black net with a basque of silver
sequins and her corsage was of red
roses. Homer Adams was ber es
cort

Miss Betty Lee Eddy, partnered
by Harold Talbot, was charming
In a gown of. peach taffeta with
which she wore Talisman roses.

miss wanaa Mcyuain wore a
creation of cream brocade satin
that was beautifully set off bv
shouldercorsage of Talismanroses.
Sho wa3 escorted by 'her brother,
Charles McQualn, who la a student
in Texas un versity.

Club members and their escorts
were .Miss Marguerctte Read .and
Gene Peters, Miss Dorothy Ray
Wilkorson and Joe Lassiter, Miss
Mary Noll Edwards and Marvin
House,, Mrs. Frank McCleskey and
Mr; McCIcskcys'Mis3 Emily Stalcun
and JamesUnderwood, Miss Bobby
tuyior anu vance Lebkowsky,
cuss jocne Tompkins and E. C.
Boll.

More than 150!5vounir. ncnnln nt.
tended the affair as guests Qf the
club.

-- .

READING'
AND "

WRITING
By JuHN SELbY

"XUIAL OF BIIONO RICHARD
ltAVL'x-jiiAiiti;- ' by .Sidney -i.

'Whipple (Au.a.ilo American i'riai
Series; DoublOwUy, jjo.un; $J0),
mo second volume of the ".No

..3i.ie American series!, h
"Ut, and it concerns (as you nVqy

.twvu hi.uuKiii uticjy lunc aiioj t.iw
trial of ijruno 'Rlchtid riauni--
.rtann lor tae kldnaplnir'and 'mur- -
uer of Charles LlndJerKa. Jr,

niniy, wis reader had a
strange impression from Mr. Whip-
ple's introductory essay, lt.is pos1
w.lilof hu is too ,cioscto. the" tWa'l, to
iVrue objectively ofi't tllo. act is
iiiat although t.le jacket"Jjluro

.promises "no editorializing', '

.ur. 1fhlpplc4dpcs editorialize
In'fact, Ho'wmltcs It si.

.ilaiii from tuoIrst tnat' he never
.ntertair.ed dou'Ht of Hauptmdnn's
oUilt thAt (boicvc'r just his- -

may rbiJ)r ttft.ro ia reasoB--'
jgb.o doubt, of tho means by which

hcy mrlved at: "

Mr. ViJh'PPlo cpvsrpd tl?o trial.'
tie saw that" astuunaing perform-nc- u

ut fFtht the
.adio, tho sob'8.3tjrs, t.io orawdc
..nd all. tho ie3t. In spite of "this,
.ur. Whipple makes (t- evident on
,iago 48 that ho do'es not consider
.ho jury to havo been 'imluenccd,
and that whatevertho rig.Uof tbv
.nay be. ho thinks Justlco'-Tre-n

chard's 9hargo to the jury wiped
iho slate clean. Then ho addas
"It Ia,truo that' his chargo (Tren-chard's- ),

In many- othor states,
'.would ,ia.vbbe?n reversible , error,
out tho. New Jersoy procedure,,.,
gives tho Jurist much latitude."

Mr, Whipple's naivete about the
mutter of framoups Is "also re--

ma'rkable for a practicing news-
paper man. Many reads familiar
ivlth ctTurts of law will gasp,at the
.Introductory speech for tne state,
when, they see It In type, and In
perspective. 8'omo of. the testi-
mony also Is "remarkable," If that
.3 tho proper word, The Hoffman
wrangle toward the end of the
case Is written vjHh, It may be, less
.han olympian Impartiality, .

AH of which Is. not to prove that
Huuplmann was Innocent, or that
anybody was knowingly unfair, It
la to prov.e that ihe author of "The
i'llal of Bruno Richard Haupt-mann-"

has editorialized just n Ut-

ile. But t must be said tha"t. the
book, from where Mr, Whipple
stands, seems an Interesting job,
The next volume of the series will
b on tht Snyder-Gra-y trial

First Lady, Authors And Actiresses
Endorse Children's Theatricals

Clnro Tree Major Company To PresentFirat'Of Three Children'sPlaya At
Auditorium Tuesday; All Adult Actors, VcternnB Of' Slock Work,
Members Of This Tro up Several Seasons

The Clnro Trco Major Children's
Theatre that wlU present "Daddy
Long Legs" hero on Tuesday has
an Imposing list of sponsors. .In
cluded are Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, Mrs. William Howard Taft,
Mary Roberts Rlnehart, William
Lyon Phelps, Helen Hayes and
Zona Gale. Because of the high
quality of tho presentations,these
famous personages'are happy to
recommend the shows for chil
dren. v

This company Is one of the few
In New York regularly employing
the same 'actors year after year.
Thero aro a few changes each sea-
son what with Broadway taking
some of Its actors.and tho com-
pany stealing from Broadway.
However, generally Bpcaklng, the
audience can count on seeing most
of their old friends at some time
during tho season.

Wendnll Whltten, who has been
with tho Major company tho long
est, has been appointed assistant
director this- - season,- He will head
tho ca,.t of ''Daddy Long Legs" and
Emily Partridge will assist him.

Informal Club
s Entertained

By Mrs Fisher
Having been a guest of tho In

formal Bridge club on numerous
occasions,Mrs. Albert ,M.. Fis-ie- r re
turned thocomplimentFriday, aft-
ernoon when sho gras. hostess to
tho club at the Settles hotel for
games.

High score prize went to Mrs. J.
B. Young who was presentedwith
a kitchen set.

Other members present were
Mrs., J. D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. .Cun-
ningham, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. .George Wllke, Mrs. V. Van
Glesoh and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs, EUea will be hostessto the
club on December 10,

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING 0

WVnclle- - voodall, student In
Hardlh-Slmmon- s university, 1

spending the weekend hero with
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. She had as guests.for
tho Thanksgiving holiday her
roommate,'Nina Ellisr and iRoj
Gentry and G. L. Finner.

' Mrs. Charley Pruett has re-

turned to her home at Maria fol-
lowing a two-wee- visit here with
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Woodall.

Miss Eddy Ray Lees, student In
Texas Christian university, is visit-
ing with her parents,Mr.. and Mrs.
Harry Lees. P?

Miss Margaret Faye Kelsllng,
.,Iis3 Hockpday'sschool student, is
spending the weekend "with

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kels-
llng. f

.'Miss. Camllle Koberg, daughter
of Mr. jand Mrs. (jhancs Koberg,
whovls attending j I. A. In Den-
ton, Is visiting with her parents.

MissiLElolse Kuykcndalldaugh
ter of Mr., and Mrs. J. E.Kuykcn
dall, and Miss Clarlnaa Mary ba..
ucm, uuugmcr vi jrxrs. j, it. o..
dors, the vecken,.
acre. They are studentsJn Texa.
Veen In Lubbock. '

Mrs. J. T, Brooks and,children,
Lorcna i'JuwarJi, aii in
dwcctwatcijr-whcro-th'oy-hav-

o spent
.ho holidays, 'ihey-wcr- o cxpectec.
o return hercthls evening.

."Miss Cornelia Frances,Douglass,
stucdnt in ilo 17 Hat'Uin-Baytu-r a.
idelton, is .st.endlng the wee.ionu
witli her parents,Air and Mrs. V.

It. Ddugluss.

Miss Marjorlo Hudson who is' a
iirst year otuuent lr. MlS3 ilock
aday'a. school' In iDallqs "fa v.s.ttn
.with-he- r parents, Mrs, J.
--j. Hudson, . .

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckct't, Jr.,
and daughters, Beity,Barn.ua an- -
ivlrby Sue, of fc.1 Paso have bv-e-

iho holiday guestsof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. IC S. Beckett.

Mr, and Mis. N. S. Dougherty,
Miss Ima B. .Dougherty, Joe.
Dougherty andMiss Bess vvrtnuri.
of .San .Angeio aro'guests"of Mr,
and Mrs. S. C. Dougnorty.

. A

Mr. ah3Mrs, "J. DrFalkncFahC
family, have returned irom Lub
bock wherethey spent the holiday.
with relatlves.--

Mrs,-- J, H. Sharpeof Tucumcarl,
N. M., has returned td her hoirn.
alter spending uie 1101.uas wun
her parents, Mr;, and Mrs. J. E.
Kltt.- - . .

Mrs. H. H, Keller of Dallas Is
the guest of Mr. and Mid. Titus
Holland.

J, B. Bronsteln planned to re
turn to Norman, Okla., today after
a noiiciay visit wun 111s paicnis,
Mr, and Mrs; B. Bronsteln. Ho is
a student in Oklahoma unlversjjy.

Miss Nina Roso Webb 'pans tc
leavp for Dallas th'fs afternoonafter

visiting- - here over the weekend
with her parents,Mr, and Mrs. J,
L. Webb. She is, a student la' 8.
M.U.

To acquaint tho prospective audl-enc-o

with Its cast,, a "Who's Who"
In Tuesday'sshow Is offered.
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Wcndall Whltten (Jervls Pendle
ton), assistantdirector of the Clare
Tree Major productions, enters his
seventh consecvitlvo season with
the organization In the tltlo role
of "Daddy Long Legs." His pro
fessional career also includes
juvcnllo leads In tho' Minneapolis
Stock' company and parts with
Walter 'Hampden In "Cyrano do
Bcrgcrac." Children's theatre audi
ences saw h!m last bcason as Gc--
potto In "Plnocchlo" and as' Sam
In' "Toby Tyler." During the sum-
mer he Is director of the Phoenix
Players, on Lako Eric.

Emily Partridge (Salllo Mc- -
Bridc) Is In her third season with
the Clare Tree Major players. Sho
Is a gradilato of tho Royal Acade
my of 'Dramatic Aft, .Londo'n'Last
season she appearedas Asia In
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch, and as Emma Jane in

Susnnne Rooney (Mrs.-Lippe- tt),

now In her second season with the

MAKING HOME IN
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Mrs. Harry Havner, who be-

fore lier marriugo on Thanks-
giving morning, , was Miss Alta
Mary Stalcup, left soon after

WEAR CORSAfcE
DOWN IF YOU
ARE THRIFTY

AV Service Writer
Don't, wear your "corsage with

tho flower uiv if you want it to
last.

l'hcrc'3 a good reason for, that,
.explains TJu.Id" Burpee, horticul-
turist, If the tlowcr 13 down, the
jap still hi tnc stem' can run Into
.fiq blossom, thus piblonging itt
dfer .

But If "you're not Scotch enough
to woi.y over tho longei'.ty o.'
your corsage, year It tnu way u
.ooka besi.

3u Eyo To General Effect
Mr., ifurpcu isn't a stickler for

flov.cr arrano'cmentin. table

Any rulo can go by tho board If
you don't vlolato tho piinclplo o.
Ccrierul, design, ho thinks. Thai
.nouns' selecting containers that

general a.rangcmcnt and .suit
ho flowers to bo placed in them.

Containers should be subordi-
nated to tho blooms. For that rea-co-n

tha old rule about havinu
ilowcra approximately one and t.

aalf times higher than their con-

tainers is a good one. But It the
containersvery bulky and bo;
lOhvhcavyr tho "flowers sliould be
even taller.
'

Glass containers are mosts
suit-

able for flowers of fine texture,
.icuvler blossoms go best in' pot-
tery or.metal. --
garden variety roses', for instance

aro very attractive.In" china con-

tainers.
Flower Symbolism

Hero's a partial list of the most
popular flowers and their symbol-
ism';

Rosebuds: white too young to
love; rcd?-lnclln- cd to love.

'Roses; bridal happy love: deep
red admiration.

Violets; blue faithfulness:
white modesty.

Gardenias refinement.
Orchids you we .a, beiet

' perfect pur-
ity, . .

Forgjt-me-n- ot true' love, con-
stancy,

Pansy pleasant thoughts,think

company, was one of the famous
Irish Players", playing opposlto
Whltford Kane In "Dust of the
Road," and "Travelling. Man." At
the beginning of her theatrical ca
reer, sho studied unde.' Thomas
Wood Stevens at tho Carnegie In-
stitute of Technology. Last season
sho played Aunt Miranda In "Re
becca of Sunnybrook Farm."

On Stngo At 10
Robert Mcrrlmsn (Jlmmlo o)

started In tho theatreat tho
ripe ago of 10, appearing then at
tho Princessthcatro in Chicago' In
"Aladdin," During his high school
days, ho made and managed his
own marionettetheatre.Ilo attend-
ed Northwesternuniversity, whero
he appeared" with Tom Powers,
guest star of tho Thcatro Guild.
At tho Blackftono (heatre. Chica-
go, he p'yed tho jjvenll-- i lead In
"SecretService
Ashton Stevens, noted dramatic
critic, stamped him as "an out-
standing Juvenile."
. .Katharine. .Mlnehart. (Jcrr.aha
Abbot) Is, a ncrcomcr to, .the Chil-
dren's theatre. She hes- been with

DENVER

tho ceremouywith Mr. Havner
for Denver, Colorado, where
they are malting their home.
(Bradshawphoto.)

Oiit-Of-Tow- n Visitors -

Join Local Group For
Luncheon And Matinee

Two, visitors joined
with "a. local croup of girls for
luncheon and a- theatre,party

afternoon. They were
Mlsse3 Blllio Leo Ragan of Sweet
water and Dorothy Crandall o:
Rankin.
'ThC'group'had lunch attheCluh

cafe and afterwards attended a
matinee.

In tho party were Misses Ragan.
Crandall, Mary Jo Russell, Jan'.c;
Slaughter, R th Ann .Dcmpsey,
Gloria .j. Conlcy, Jacfnielino Faw,
Patsy Ruth Stalcup and Anna
Ballo Edwards.

SKRIOUSLV IfJ.
Mrs. Jamea Campbell was r

ported very ill Saturday at
home, 603 East 17th street.

of me,
Zinnias 'thoughts-"rlend- of absent

'.Mink
mm ill IKSv

IEFLEX10N8i Ibentw $f slzt,
also at Sn. Sta Sis.

GlinnENriEMt tb new $5 sizi,

flljp at f0JO (17,50. (33.
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Of

the famous Germantown Theatrs
Guild In Philadelphia,of which her
mother is founder and director,
and while thero appearedin "Pri-
vate L'.vcs," "Dear Brutus," and
"Mary Rose."

WestmorelandGrad
Virginia Rlotje (Miss Pritchard)

made hor acquaintancewith tho
Major audiences last season as
Miss Lucy In ''Mrs. Wlggs," and
as Aunt Jane In "Rebecca of Sun-
nybrook Farm." Sho comes from
Louisiana where her father Is a
prominent r'co planter. Sho gradu-
ated from Westmoreland college,
San Antonio, and played with the
San Antonio Ltttlo Theatre.
Throughout the South sho is well
known as a dramat!d reader.

Tho three plays that are slated
for appcarancoIn Big Spring aro
being sponsored by tho Band
Boosters club. Curtain Ulna has
been set at 2:30 p. m. Admission. .

for children is CO cents or season
t'ekcts for $1, and for adults, 75
cents and season tickets', ,$1.50.

Proceeds will bo used to buy,,
band uniforms for tho high school
organization. . "

Coxes Are Hosts x

To Four lables
Of .Piayers

Dr. and Mrs. Brittle S. Cox were
hosts for bridge Friday ovQjingat
.heir home, 1503"Slurry, when "llle'y,"
Qntcftalncd for fur tables--

'

highest scores wero made by
Mrs. Jimmy S'Jipman and, tho
"hostess and bingo prizes were
awarded to' JJItS. HclenSncll-and--O.

A. Badwick.
At the refreshment hour dainty,

plateswere served to Mr. and Mis.
landall Fickle,. Mr. and Mr?. Lloyd

Wasson, Mr. andMrs. Badwick, Mr,
and Mrs. Edmund Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. Shlpman, .Mrs-- , Erncsi Hlg-jin-s,

Mrs. Snell, Mrs. Tom Don--,
nelly and Mrs. Lewis Rbr,

CALENDAR
OtBTomorrow;s Meetings

Monday
CHURCH FEDERATION meeting

3 p.. m. at tho Settleshotel.

WESLEYMEMORIALMethodlst- - --

Women's Missionary society
meeting 3 p. m. at the church.

f
Mrs. Fannie Mat Barrett to lead -

study on "Releasing.Womcn
Around the World."

EAST FOURTH ST. Baptist Worn--,
en's Missionary union to observe
week of prayer meetings at the
church at 10 a. m. each dny.

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis-

slonary union to begin week of
prayer meetings at 3:30 p. m. at
the church. Service w!Jlbe un-

der direction of tho Christine
Coffee circle.

ProgramI1 or WeelPbf
Prayer is Arranged
By Bap'oiSt Women

Women's Missionary unions of
the. Baptist caurc'.ies of this, city
will b'egln the week of prayer serv-,c- e

Monday.
East Fcrth Street women will

begin their mectlngj at 10 a. m. to-

morrow and Will hold services at
that hour each day of tho week In

the'church building.
Program at tho First Baptist

church will begin at 3:30 p. m.
with the Christine Coffee clrclo in
charge. .Tuesday afternoon at the
came hour the FlorenceDay group'
will lead; Wednesday night at
prayer meeting tho Men's Brpthcr-hoo-d

of tho churchwill conductthe
cervlce; Thursday, tho Central
circle will conduct v.o sarvlce;
Thursday'tho Central circle will bo
In charge of tho afternoon session
and Friday at 10 a. m. an all-da- y

session will be led by members of
tho Lvclilo Reagan circle. The
week pf prajscr- - program will be
concluded with tho first piogram
of the Jubilee year.

For tho Friday session members
of tho union avo asked to bring
sandwiches for tho luncheon to be .
served nt noon.

Parfums.Ciro's

S U R R EN D.EH
and -

REFLEXIONS
IN NEW 15 SIZES

Now yoaneedn'thetlutstboot giving

or owning these tupabeUncti
by iWami Ciro, Pari.Tbebottlet ud
boxei re nuller rcpllcu of the ui

original prcientadau,tht tinn
are i breith-Uldo- you'll want hit,
And, In tbca tUet, vfay" aot?

OVOiDPS
IJHimiNHSiNW.I. .....

S Stores
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Work Continue On
Inter-Americ- an

Highway '
6

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP

AnioUHuro department' official;

said tonight construction work on

tho portion of tho lntcr-Amorlc-

highway between Texas and 'Pan-

ania "continued with Increased

momentum" during the fiscal year
of 1937. v

They said impassible portlonc
between. Nuovo Laredo, Mexican
border town, and Panama City
havo been reducedto approximate
Jy COO miles.

It Is planned eventually to ex--
tend tho highway as far south as
Argentina. The total length oi
tho part between the Rio Grande
and Panamawill bo 3,250 miles.

Officials reported tho stretch be-
tween Nuovo Laredo and Panama
at present includes 1,265 miles or

er roads, mostly paved or
being paved. They said this in-
cludes 769 miles from Nuevo La-

redo to Mexico, D. F., and 300
miles from PanamaCity to David,
Republic of Panama.

The Nuevo Laredo-Panam-a high-
way, they added, also Includes

miles of dry-seas- roads, most-
ly Impassable during the rainy
season;and S60 miles of trails, Im-
passible- to wheeled vehicles at
any tlmo.

TERRORIST HANGED
HAIFA, Palestine,Nov. 27 UP)

Sheik Farham Saadl, six-fo- ot Arab
warrior who had been hunted for
more than a year as a terrorist,
was hangedtodayL -

Ho was tho first victim of a, new
British effort to

warfaio between Arabs and
Jews battling for supremacy in
Palestine.

,B,-- B

The Newest Creation
In Wedding Ring
Combinations. , .

Wed-Loc-k

. . .two beautiful matching
rings that fit togetherand
cannotslip on your finger.
t i h

. --,Use,Qur .BudgetPlan

JOmaY ritman
JEWELRY STORE

117 East 3rd St Phone397

telv
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ROOSEVELTALONE TO DEAL
WITH UTILITIES AND TALKS

MUST AWAIT HIS RETURN
Washington. Nov. jtt f An

administration official said, today
President RoosoVclt would con
tlnuo for tho tlmo being to keep
tho reins of his drive for an agree-
ment with tho utilities industry In
hid own hands.

In Informed quarters this was
taken to mean that during the
president's southern trip there
would bo no further Washington
conferences between administra-
tion loaders and utilities execu-
tives.

"This is a matter which can best
bo handled by tho president him
self," ho said.

'Another official said consider
ably lower rates, which would In-

crease tho ubo of electricity, was
one of the chlof goals of tho nego-
tiations.

General agreementWithin tho In
dustry to reduce consumer cost ot
power through tho chango In the
property valuation rato-makl-

base, ha said, possibly would bring
a practical reversal of tho admin
istration's attitudo toward public
power development tho prlnclpa.'
soio spot with tho utilities.

Such a change, Informed persons
believed, would bo instrumental in
accomplishing anotherof tho presi-
dent's main amis for the industry,
a great expansion proginm Involv-
ing expenditure of poslfcly a billion
and a half dollars next year.

Mr. Roosevelt told Wendell L
Wlllltie, president of Common
wealth &. Southerncorporation U1I3
week public power output amounts
now to only ten per cent of tho na
tions total power production and
Would maintain this ratio In the
future.

Tho president also talked with
Floyd L. Carlisle, chairman oi
Consolidated Edison company- - and
of Niagara Hudson Power com-
pany. Carlisle said his companies
expected to undertake $112,000,000
of new construction in the next
two years.

CALL BEER ELECTION,
MT. PLEASANT. NovP 27 UP)

titus county commissioners today
oideied a special election for Dec.
11 to determinewhether tho legal
salo of beer shall bo continued in
he .county.

The action was taken after a
gioup of citizens presenteda peti--.
tlon beariflg 576 signaturesasking
an election. -i

TAXES REPORTED
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 27 UP) The

Fri&co laihoad paid $2,660,29229 in
taxes for 1936 in thdstatesin which
it operates, exclusive of Tennessee?,
It lcporled in a statement issued
today.

Tho largest .tax was .$985,720.19
paid In Oklahoma.

Tho. Missouri tax payment of
$604,782.75 was distributed over 45
counties, and 130 clues. ,

Paymentsto other states includ
ed Alabama,, $163,312.04; Floiida,
$32,684.43; - Mississippi, $173,722.71,
and Texas, $80,781.10,

Heated towel racks are standard
accessories of London bathrooms.

SEE HOW NEW INVENTION

TAKES TERRORS OUT OF

.. BLOWOUTS

Ses tires"On speeding cars ripped 'to
pieces,by railroad spikes blown wido

open'by dynamite caps. Seethese ears
keep on going without swerving a
single inch! See. them hold the road,
slowing down to a safe, sure, straight-lin-e

stop,with the tire stjll inflated on

the. amazing 'new Goodyear'LifeGiiard
Tube that makesthe worst blowout as
harmlessas a slow leak! Don't miss lt-i--

wonjt believe your eyes!

js.

Red CrossHopes
To EndDrive
This Week

Still some $700 short of an
of $2,000, tho Howard county

Red Cross chapter officials looked
hopefully toward a successfu.
termination of tho momborshlp
campaign, perhapsthis week.

Unreportedyet is Cosdcn refln
cry, usually tho largestcontributor.
Forsan has not submitted Its roll
call returns, and only a partial re
port has been received from Glass-
cock county. Big Spring schools
wcro lagging, and only ono of them
hod reported.

Several memberships havo been
taken out in tho amount of $5 to
$25, permitting the chapter to keep
a larger per cont of tho total roll
call figure. Largest class of busi-
ness contributing was liquor deal-
ers who gave a combined total ot
$109.75 to tho chapter.

Calculated to add materially to
tho drlvo totals aro two shows to
bo given by tho Rltz theatre,one at
8:30 p. m. Sundayand the other a
week hence. Management of the
show Is extending theatre facili
ties free and employes aro donating
their time.

Map Drive For
G--C Members

1o TeamsTo Com-pcl- c

In Campaign
Starting Dec. 7

Organization for the chambero'
commerce membership "sales'
campaign was announced Satur
day, a little more than a week In
advanco of the tlmo 59 men will
take to tho field in a brief but in-

tensive campaign to boost tho
membership to Its

highest peak.
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of

fhn drive, nnnoiinnprl CHff Wllov
;and Ted Groebl as heads ot two
rival' divisions of woikers.

Plan of the campaign will be
mapped at a smoker Dec 6, and
the drive will be launched at
a. m. tho following day. On the
sane evening of the campaign, at
6.30 ocIOck, a dinner will be given
while results arc cheeked. Win-
ning division will be treated to a
freo meali ,

Picked to head six-ma-n teams
for Wiley's division wore Elmo
WassonfC. L. Rowe, Bill Tate and
W. C. Blankcnshlp.

Groebl'a division will havo D. D
Douglass, Nat Shlck, Pascal tiucii-ne-r

and V. A. Merrick as team
captains,e

A week after the campaign, the
annual chamber banquet will b"
held Dec. 13tfwhen hew dliestor--,

works program, and "budget w.ll
be announced.

'
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lctlm of a recenttragic m.-ha- p

in Big Spring was Alary
Lou Wllkerson (above), ld

daughter of Air. and
Mr. Herman Leo WUUorson.
Tho child was Injured fatally
when (ho fell from a car
driven by her father, at Fifth
and Gregg streets, when the
autotdoor opened suddenly.

FrancoCalls For

Surrender
H E N D A Y E , Fi anco-Spanls-h

Fi'ohllcr, N6V. 27 UP) SpanishIn-

surgent advises said tonight Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco had
sent tho governmentan ultimatum
domanding unconditional surren
der beforo Decqmbei 5.

Tho advices said Franco threat
ened to launch a general drive.
ready since November 10, if the
government refused to accept his
tei ms.

Although the insurgent general
isslmo declared yestoiday ho would
acceptno armisticeor compiomlsp
authoritative sources said he had
accoided a y delay of his
offensive In the hope gove'rnment

might spare'.man;
lives.

Tho naturo of tho government
reply, If any, was not known, but
the advices Indicated there was 1

chance Franco'sdemandswould
be met.

m

NIMRODS READY
FOR OPENING

SEASON
With duck season openingSatur

day and quail season beginning
next Vednesday, local sportsmen
are due to polish up their artillery
for an onslaughton tho wild fowl
during the next month..

Duck season will remain open
until Dec 26 while it will be legal
to hunt for quail until Jan. 15.

FreeDelivery on Wlrtes, Liquors i
. 8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
JACK FROST

P II A R M A C Y
1405 Scurry Phono 737

" SiSS"

GOODYEAR LIFEGUARD TUBES
yOU CAN'T BUY BETTER PROTECTION TO SAVE YOUR LIFE!

PLACE
ELEVENTH PLACE

(BETWEEN. STREET SETTLES

Unconditional

capitulation

QUAIL

! Time: Tuesday,November30, 10 A. M., andAgain at 2 P. M. .

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

ov
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Grid Battles
DALLAS, Nov, 37 UP) Sites for

flvo of thosovcn games
next week In tho battle for thr
Texas Int6richolastlo joeagua foot
ball championship had been set to

0night
Latest development In prepara

tlon for tho play-of- f was awarding
of tho District 2 championship t
Wichita Falls In place of Vernon,
it was found tonight by tho execu-
tive commlttoo that Jim Butlei,
Quanah end, wasjnellglblo undc
tho eight-semest-er rule, Quanah
hud defeated Wichita Falls, the
only 'loss In district play for the
Coyotes,and forfeiture of tho ganiw
gavo tho title to Wichita Falls,
which had defeated Vernon.

Tho Coyotes meet Amarlllo
champion of District 1, at WlchlU.
Falls Saturday. Other
games arranged; Abilene, Dlstrlc
3, vs, Austin (El Paso),District 4
at Abllcno Friday; Sherman,Die
trict o, vs. Highland Park (Dallas
at ShermanFriday; North Side
(Fort Worth), District 7, vs. WooJ
row Wilson (Dallas), District 8
at Fort Worth Saturday,and Long--

view, District 9, vs. Lulkln, Dis
trict 10, at Lufkln Friday.

Tho District 11 executive com
mittco was still attempting lato to
night to Belcct a champion from a
three-wa- y tlo between Tcmplo
Waco and Cleburne. Tho team
picked will play Thomas Jeffersoi'
(San Antonio), DIstilct U crov.i
bearer. Conroc, District 13 cham
plon, has,a byo in the. openin
round. Robstown, District 1
champion, and Mission, District 1
rcpicsentatlvo, arrange for th
game in a meeting at I'nlfurrini to
morrow.

Temple high school was sclent-
ed tonight to represent District
11 In the Texas lntcrscho'ait o
leaguo "foottall race.

Temple, Waco md Cleburne
finished In a tie for tho cham-
pionship by vlrtuo of Tcnplo de-
feating Cleburne JS--0, Clebu-n- o

beating Waco 6 and TVaco
downing Tcmplo 7-- Tho exocu--'
tho committee decided not to
award a championship to nny
ono team but to name Temple
Waco and Cleburne as

Tcmplo was selcc'ed
to represent tho district on t!
basis of having more penetra
tions againsttho other two teams
in the games plajcod.

NEGRO UCLAN STAR

MEMORIAL STADIUM; LOS
ANGELAS, Nov, 27 lPl General
Kenny Washington, dusky half
back sensationof tho University of
California at Los Angeles, led the
Bruins to a 13 to 0 victory over the
road-weai- v Missouri Tigers today,
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IVe're almost ready for the big event
i

?
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Two New FordV--8

CarsFor193S

Now you have the lateBt, authentic word. In

1938, Ford will offer two distinctive lines of-- i

cars that are entirely different in body size,

appearance,and other Important features.New

Do Luxe models are of completely new design,

the biggest, roomiest Ford cars ever built.

"will be on display
"

TUESDAY
November 30th ' ' -

-

BE-HE- RE- SURE! -

Bill' Sprinag! Moii
--l. . Company

4th & Main Streets

V. A. MERRICK, Mgr.
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FOR: ARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
Spring. . .

A SOLID CAR LOAD
Or 1938 FRIGIDAIRES
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I Comejn. SeePRlOO that ifs the greatest
I saver in Frigidaire History!
I , I. A.,.!.,.'. ....!.. 1 ... ..n iook ( rigiuairc (o uo uui o onngyou tnu

amazing193a.rcfripcratorthatslashescurrent
vCostrilliineYer before! Keeps oa&safetf
Mak'es ice cheaper Rugs troubtt-fretyt- after
year!'With its sensationafNEW SilentMetft- -
Miier, tfiu .1938 frigidaire brings JOU the
greatestalUaroutfd savings in Frigidaire

.history! And PROVES it bctote. ou buy!
Don't besatisfiedwith mere claims of ccon--

uuiy. iuu can save so imjcu moti witn
i Frigidaire. And enjoy thecon enfence.of NEW
"DoubicEasy" Quictube Trays! NEWCW

. STYLEO9-Wa- y Adjustable Interior! NEW
Moisture-Sea-l irydrators, Clpse-Ba- r Sliding
Shelvesand dozens more txfluth Frigidaire
advantages!Come in see TROOP of Frigid- -

jc a tunning inlw economy
)BW usability, today I

f AS LOW AS t "jJmQ7S ; Biiy On Our'BudgetPlan

fesSlil",""" EayTermsToSuit Your Convenience

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
213 Wset3raStrfeet - Phoael23

W4WestT!ilrdSt. a Phone 877
Big Spring
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THE
SPORTS
PA$AD

flV HANK HARTo

Jliri Payne, president and bust
ntBS managerof 'the Roswoll base
ball club pf the West "Texas-Ne-

Mexico baseball league, wintering
here, reported Saturday that he
had signed young Pat Stacoy, Cos-de- n

pitching and outflcldlng regu
lar of the 1930 season, lor a tryout
.next season.

Pat boasts fast ball and not
much else and Payne holies to
bring him along.

There's plonty of possibilities In
that boy, both as an outflcldci and
pitcher and it Is believed that the
youngstercan catch on.

Payne thus far hasn't much to
work with next season having
signed a kid from Wisconsin
along with Stacey, but there's
plenty of time yet and Jim hopes
to have enough matcilal on hund
by the tlmo April rolls aiound to
make-- a commendable showing.

Tlie stato committee that decid-
ed that Abilene should wear the
title of "representatives"(and not
champions) for the 1037 season of

apparently-- delved
no further than the seasonalrec-
ords of the Eaglesand the Stcph--
envlllo Yellow Jackets.
jrjilsdepattmcntsttllmaintalna

that. Stephenvlllc should bethe
standardbearer.

The War Birds defeated the
Jackets only through a break In
the late minutes of their game in
Abilene the first part of the month
And came close to defeat on other

- MJUtlBtJllg ' '

to,

a

The.Eagleswill meet Austin high
school'' of 1 Paso next weekend
and may get slipped up on there.
The Tigers of the border city took
121 "Paso high school's eleven into
camp14-Q-, El Paso, remember,
wastheteamthat mopped up on all
outsideopposition.

Longvlew still looks like the best
bet- from this corner, especially
with the elimination of Port Ar-- i

Conroo-ha- s plenty of chance
to come through and Lufkin may
be a little tough although its
chanceswas hurt with the recent
death of their fullback.

Amarillo wban't be counted on yet
but they're going to havo far more
competition than In other yeais,
Robsiown may figure since that i's

the team that upsetCoipus Chrlstl.

J Rice must defeat Soutliern Metb
odlst "next week to win the South
west Conference title and thafs go
ing to be no small order but the
manner in which "tthe Owls took
Bayloi into camp Saturday left lit- -
ue uouoc mai mo nousiomanswin-

Should Rice and SMU tlei that
would throw the loop into" a two

- place deadlock between the Hoin--

:ilf rpga-a-nd the-Ow- ls.

The annual convention of the
minor baseball league officials
meet In "Milwaukee next Wednes
day and trade winds ate brewing
strong.

Other matters besides trading
withhold the spotlight, however.

Preeminent among the proposals
that will, probably.bemade,arei

The creationof still anotherclass
of leagues to take careof the loops
still smaller than D leagues. These
forms of circuits vJll probably be
Known as Class i; leagues.

Raising the player iand salaiy
t limits In C andp classes.

Tightening the restrictions of
playeip and clubs with rcgaid to
relations with Ineligible players"or
learns. - ,

All major league manageis are
expected to j?ay the'mectingja vjslt
slnec every one seems to be look--

t ng for next year's mateiial.
Even Joe,McCarthy of the Woild

Champion New-- York Yankees is
"expectedto lobby a bit in the inter-

est of a second Backer andanother
starting pitcher. It seems "'that
Flash Gordan, who is duo to take
over Tony Lazzcrrs old place.at.the
nV"",u ., .u, u.uj ... wtj ,wv
be the ical McCoy and thepride of
Buffalo isfnot a gambling man.

FelldW whose name will piobubly
be mentioned in all the circles is
Van Lingo Mungo, the North
olina farmer, who twants to be

traded away from the Biooklyn I

Dodgers next season.'It seeing thai
tocaoo cnucKer uocsn'ttiunk along
the same lines1 as dpes TJoIly
Grlmes,"who only manages the
club.' a--j.'

Mungo Isn't the only lad who'd
like new surioundings, Dlz Dean
iff looking for another pasture.

Gentskick Aggies
. ji fl

STILLWATER 7Okla , Nov. 27
P) Centenary'spowerful southern

Gentlemen stampeda game but
qutclassedOklahoma Aggie, eleven

'Into the.3now-covere- d turf here Jo-tla-y

to win a 19 to 0 football victory
before 1,000 shivering fans.
' Only once did the Aggies push

L.i tst" Centenaryterritory and tlje,re--
ancr me tsnreveport, .La., conquer
ors of Southern Methodist and:
Texas Christian, rocked the A cries
back on their heels and kept them
deep In their own, zone.

WAV TO DEADLOCK

. gla's Bulldogs and theengineers of
.Georgia Tech, arch rivals of the
gridiron since 1693, battled to a
6 6 stalematetodav before a ca-

pacity crowd of 28,000.
featuring the somewhatsuiprU-in-,

outeeme which brought the

ii

MWiHTIf m.B ueorgu team mm
ll"urroTrate Georgia Tech

r Mttne time was wapiain

'tittff pmImL .j?

rPi

CORDILL LEADS RICE TO WIN; TCU DEFEATS SMU, 3--0
Olie Smashes

Way To Both
Marlcers

Baylor ComesBack
Willi Charge But
Is Slaved Offn

By FELIX It. McKNIGUT
HOUSTON, NoVi427 AP)
Sophomore Olie Cordill,

raw-bone- d West Texan, nudg
edRice Institute closer to the
Southwest Conference flag
today with a pair of touch
downs that droppedBaylor 13
to 7.

Onco by air and onco by ground
Cordlll struck ami Baylor, scrap
ping back in the dying minutes of
play, couldn't oveicomo the work
of the halfback who
finally limped out of the game to
the cheers of20,000 numbed fans.

Rice's victory and a Texas 'Chris
tian tiiumph over SouthernMeth
odist put the daffy confcience race
Into a tailor-mad-e finish. Next Sat
urday at Dallas Rice meets the
Methodists and needs a victory to
win the flag by a half game; a tie
to finish in a deadlock with Texas
Christian. --A loss would drop the
Owls, scoreless in their first three
games of the season, into the bcc
ond slot behind the Christians.
' Four times Baylor blew scoring
chances, some of them within div
ing distanceof tho goal stripe and
others on passes which slipped
thiough hands numbed by ley
winds that swept the field from the
klckoff. But Rice, with Cordlll,
Doug (Scat) Sullivan and Tom
(Red) Vlckers slicing off the tack
les, also had pthei chances that
died, within reasonablescoring dis
tance.

On the opening klckoff Cordlll al
most slipped away for a score,
starting from behind his goal line
and canying 60 yards in a.dizzy
oroken field run bcfoie Patterson
finally snatchedhim,-- '

Goes Over On Pass
BUt he maue good midway of

the second period. His quick kick
bounced out on the Bayloi nine and
uake Schuehle, Rice halfback, toted
Bill Pattersons return kick to the
Bayloi 12 and Ernie Lain, Cordlll's
sdpnomore paunei, i If led a pass
that Coidlll earned aciossfrom the
five. Vestals kick was good;

Again iCoiuill manuiaccured a
scoiing chance in the thiid period
when he made a shoestnng intei-ceptlo- n

of son's long heave
and hustled uo-,v- n to the Rice 32
Vlckers rambled to tho Baylor 43
and Coidill slasncd endfor 21 more
yards. Schuehle, Vickeis and Cor--
djll laid the ball on, the one-yai- d

iihe and Coidlll cracked ncioss for
the scoi e

"Patteison, Bayloi 's great junioi
quaitciback, opened.up.with pass-
es and runs to bring in the Baylor
score. It stancdon the Baylor 25
when Patterson passed to Barnes
for 20 yatds and continued with
smacks.-- at the line by Patterson
and demand that cariied to the
Rice nine, whe.ePatteison fumbled
andRice, iccovercd. But the touch
down was inevitable, Patterson,
Qernand and UarJ Brazell coming
oack with a su.gealtera Rice kick
.hat ended wm.11 Gernandplunged
over fo the score. He also added
the point.

Bayloi- - roamed.up and down th3
field with acr.'al and ground plays,
engineered by Patterson and Ger-
nand, that totaled 269 yards and 17
Jrst'downs, far outclassingRice o .
its net gain of 221 yards.and n.ne

downs, but fumbles and ;er--

rorsr .tltt.otyeu their toucnuown
chances, t CS
. Patterson tf.ed 29 passes and
completed 10 for 114 yards in th.
strong wind while Ride tried but
ttireo heaves one 'for a touch'
down? . "

GorUlU'a' punting nvei ago in .the
icavy wina was aa l-- a yatus wniie
'atteuon kicked 'billllantly at

37.2 yards g

IRISH WHIP.
m

' ' -;.USCl3-6-,
J s

SOUTH REND, Ind , Nov. 27'jP)
With two m'nutcs left to go-- In n
deadlocked 6 to C struggle, an
Italian guth, Marfo Tonelll, came
to tho aid of a f Iilsh, to- -

djiy, enabling Notre Dame to tri-
umph over Southern)California 13I

to 0.
The crowd tjf 40,000 was tfiiown

into un uproar of excitementwhen
Tonelll. huskv fullback, suddenlv
brolJo loose from .Notre Dame's 17

andttacea370 yards bcfoie he was
brought down 13 yardsshort otitic
goal. (S

Two plays later he smashed clnht
yaids oyer the line for the touch- -
down that gamelfore Dame S
gkuldus finish' to its 1037 cam-
paign, with six victories n nine
gained - tItvvus a fitting 'climax for the
OUth anniversary of Notre Dame
football, for the Irish had made a
brilliant comeback after having
Decn pushed around the field foi
two periods, outplayed by the

Southein. California held a' 6 to 0
ATLANTA, Nov, 27 UP) Gcot-- lead 'at the half as the result of a

to

'touchdown pass tossed by Qrenville
Lanusacii to Gene Hlbbs in the
second period. But when the Irish
bioke loose In the second half, they
were cuuteiy toosuuty and block-
ed too perfectly for the Call
fomloiis. Andy. Pupils broke away
foi u f8-ur-d touchdown run 'to jje
the eoiaffi,tho third period and
then Toqe ill came through with

4tll.HJfenii' M-yr-d touchdown his long anal, y runs.
iim m Mm nrnrfnt hfekeff of the Tonelf wou'd have

Gridders,Peep

SquadGuests

At BSAC
Moran Tangles With
Cazzcll In Main
Co, Gust Bank

In a saluteto the Big Spilng high
school grlildors who closed the sea
son last Thursday against the
Sweetwater Mustangs, Promoter
Herman Fuhrcr will appioprlately
have a former high school football
played In the main ovent of next
Tuesdaynight's Big Spring 'Athle
tic club's caid,

He's Bill Cazzell, a member of
that football playing family of
Amatlllo and he'll take on Sailor
Moran of Arkansas for a two hour
limit, best two out of three fall,
match. He must bo pretty good
since he beatJack Hagcn, the hci

undefeated monster from
Louisiana In pleasing manner.

All boys who played football
this season and members of tho
pep'squad vylU be admitted fre"q
as a guestof'Ftihrer If they call
at the sports desk of the Dally
Herald for their tickets.
Gene Blakcly, the wrestling ref- -

01 eo or tefeieeing-wiestl-er, which
ever case may be, is billed on the
semi-fina- l. He's due to tanglewith
Gust Johnson in the go.

An old favorite comes back In
the special event Bob Cummlngs,
tho former Alabama
halfback, digs In with Dick Sam-
son forthft20-mlnut- o opener.

Duke LosesTo

Panthers,10--0

Two FumblesCostly
To PevilsGoldberg
Is Stopped

DUKE STADIUM, BUKE, N. C.
Nov. 27 (jW The Golden Panthers
of Pittsburgh cashed In on two op
portunlties affoided by Djuke fum
bles this afternoon to finisn an un-

defeatedseason with a 10 to 0 vic-
tory.

The Rose Bowl champions, high
In the lunning for another bid in
spite of an early season scoieless
tie with Fordham,found the Blue
Devil lino tough but showed an
oveiflow ciowd of 40,000 thay had
the punch when needed, even In
an Intermittent drizzle.

Captain Frank Souchak of the
Panthers kicked a id place
ment- - tleld goal Just befprc the
fitsttquarter ended. He had paved
tho way by coveilng Honey Hack
neys fumble on Dukes 20, Hcclc-ne- y

dropped the slippery ball when
hit hard by Tea" Schmidt as he
tiled to ditch a punt.

Dick Cassiano added the touch
down about four . minutes later
when he swept off h's right end,
cut back and raced 14 yards to
score sending up. aoucnak was;
rushed ln? tho game to add tho
point b'placement.

Another fufiiblcdi punt by Hack-
ney, --who, saw ihe wet pigskin slide
thiough"1his hands on his
line, payed the way.

The Blue Devils staced onlv one
real thieat. George McAfee, fast--

laced

first half.
Cist
a passto McAfee for six yaids but
another fljp failed.

Smith, back'' trying a thl'id psss,
fumbled when hit 'by Sou'chak and

fDon Hensloy covered -- for Pitt on
the 22. r

Pitt pushed out nine flist downs
While Duke was getting seven but
the 237y,ards by
rushing while the-Dev- lls were get-
ting' only 60. Pitt tried only. five
passes, completed . for five
yards, puke Jried tho air 21 time3,

Kept. Marshall Goldbeig,
Pitt's outstandlne backfield cahdl--
datfe",for hon&is, elbscly

most oi me aitcrnooi).
He broko'Ioose onco for yards

aiound his.right and ngnin.foi
yaids but frequently wps thriwn

for short losses.
DadU'o and 'Pctro led tho

Pitt lino play? most
effective ln.the backfield.

Nov, UFl
An executive of Dls- -

ttlct 2 of tho league
meet heie at 8 o'clock tonight

ttf conslcjer Wichita Fall's pi'otest
of Quanah'B 7. to 0 victory ovor tho
Coyotes November 12. Officials of
Uio Wichita Falls school after-
noon lodged tho protest, based on
claims that Jim Quansh

ninth -- eemeatecuiid
In the Wichita Falls

game.
-

PLAINSMEN COP

-- ,

v

Nov.
UP) Auburn closed out a back
breaking football schedule today
with a 14 to 0 victory over Florida,

Driving deep Into Gator
on numerous advances, tho

winners relied on Jimmy Fenton
and Spec Kelly, a pair pf tSpnotch
backs, to puncture Florida's fine
goal line defense.

Tl '
termination of Owen Hansen,To
Jan left halfback, who put sued

down the after the
Irish back was clear of almost
opponents and bi ought him
fiom. behind a frantic plunge.

Alter southern scored
KfnrnA nn tn ilta aanAHil 41.A., i ainnm1

' d gallop except for the de-ln- o other conalajent offense.
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Craig ScoreSinksNavy, 6-0BwiS-
ongis

GamePlayed
Mud, Army

Is Superior
Crowd Of la
On Hand For Annual
Classic In Philly

By ALAN GOULD
Nov. 27 (&- )-

Fog bound In the lain and riddled
by a sudden early burst of aerial
fire, tho Navy's luckless grldlion
craft went aground today and sur
rendered to tho Army In watery
climax to the 1937 Eastern football
season.

Turning tho tablesquickly on tho
field where the Midshipmen rode
the airways to victory Just a
ago, Army registereda touchdown
in the first period, then repulsed
all of Navy's counter-thrust- s with
,1 rock-ribbe- d "defense led by Frank-
lin Hartllne, at center, and emerg
ed from tho mists a 6 0

Tho greatestcrowd of, thescason,
102,000 spcctatois, sat thiougha
drizzling rain to sec the service ri
vals fight' It out In fog so thick the
floodlights of huge
municipal stadium were needed In
the final peilod.

Tho Army took control of the
game quickly.. The Cadets, late
in the first period, reeled off a

rd scoring that was
climaxed as big Jim Craig cata-
pulted over his own right guard
to score the only touchdown of
the game. Jock Ryan failed to
place-kic- k tho extra, point, but.
the six-poi- margin was the
soldiers needed as their five man
line backed up by HartUne'ster-
rific tackling--, proved equal to all
subsequent defensive emergen-
cies.

TossesSet Stage
Two beautifully executed f01ward

passing plays featured Army s
touchdown maich and covered 39
of the 44 yards to the goal. Wood--

iow Wilson, the triple threat man
In the backfield, Uflcd tho first to
Jim Schwcnk, "fullback, who dash--
d 21 yards lown the sidelines to

tho left, left-hand- Chuck Long
thenheaved a longpassto tho right
'cdlfin corner," where Jack Ryan

a beautiful catch on the
Navy's line. It was good for
in d gain.

Craltr. tne former backfield ace,
whef has been held in the back-gioun- d

most of the season, entered
the. gamejust In time. tosupply ihe
motive power foi the touchdown
One lino buck failed bcfoie Aimy

(took time out,, then Craig took the
ball In a spinnei ciossed the
goal line.

Army missed another scoring op.
portunity caily in the second quar
tet . A penalty against tne
sailors for unnecessaryroughness
followed Long's runback of
a punt and the Army hammered
quickly to tho maik.
Theie, on the fouith down, Wilson
aimed a pass at Ryan in tho end
zone but Jfar overshotihe mark.

W.FALLS NEW
back,

brilliantly 47 ya!ds "to Pitt's f) A pTJ A HfDC
yard line1 latejln tho. On1,--lX 1 ill AJ?lr l!down. Hgrwood. Smith flipped,

Pantherajgalned

two

complc-Syithyjfchj- ta Njiycnibor
lions.

Duke

covqrea

BUI'
Casslana'was

PROTESTGAffi
WICHITA-FALL- S,

.committeemen
Intcrschol&tlc

will

th's

Butler,
end,-Isun-- hls

portjclpated

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.,

terri-
tory

Tonelll field
all

down
with

SUNDAY, HOVEMIBR

In

102,000

PHILADELPHIA,

year

with

Philadelphia's

drive

made

and

rival

stepplng-sophom-oro

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 27 (JP) "

Wichita Falls succeeded Vernon as
tltleholdcr in District 2-- football

by "de- -
of

Stato
will

contest.
The ruling came after

Quanah conceded the Inel glblllty
of one of Its players In tho game

gaining yaids' on five Fajls 12

25
end

27

27

California
Itla iAf.1

to

-- nd erased tho to 0 and onlv do--7."(feat of tho Coyotes during the soa--(
son.

JiirL Butler, Quanah end,
Held ineligible uhder the elgHt

rylo, "" "..
Vcifion had succeeded to the

crown witli defeat, 20to (at
tho handsj1 of the. Coyotes, previ-
ously tied second place with
01ncy, which held Wchlta Falls to

0 tic.
Unjler lules of games

uciwccn mu sumo scnoois, mo
Amarlllo-Wlchl- ta Falls cpntesfwill
bo played In CoVoto stadium next
Saturday slnco the team here met
Amarlllo the last time (1935) at
Butler field,

tit L. Hudson returned Saturday
iftcr a week's tilp Soutli Texas

"hits.

U"

all

was

one

WINNING COMBINATION

,Captain J 1 mIsbell and.
Coach Gnr Davidson talk It
over before tho Army-Nav- y

football gamo which Kvas
played In Franklin Field, Phil- -

Herd Took No Beating
In Year s Statistics
eTtsecT cic nu neiajueaain
CONTRACT ENO

if

S'i LUnW, Nov. 27 Ap
pointment of Cnarles E. "Gabby"
Street as managerof the St. Louis
Browns today left Babe Ruth
again "on tlje outside looking 'fn"
as far as a major ledgue baseball
post for 1928 was concerned.

In naming Street to the only va-
cant job In either league, Presi-
dent Donald L. Barnes of the
Brown3 disclosed he had given
only passing consideration. The
former home run king of the New
Yoik Yankees has been quoted as
sayirfg he would return to baseball
only as-- a big-tim- e manager.

"Wo did not believe that a ble
name like Ruth's would do much to
rebuild the ball club," Barnessaid.
"And, after a time, the nunc i.ould
not have "drawing power without
club to backJt up."

Street, former manager of the
National LeaguevSt Louis Card!
nais and of a numbersof minor
leagueclubs, was chosen "because
of his long experience and uniform
success in puseuaii, especially ms
ability to develop young players, i

Grid Results
By The Associated Press

East
Army 6, Navy. 0.
Holy Cioss.20, Boston College'0.
Stanford 0, Columbia 0 (tie).
Fordham 20, New Yoik Univer

sity 7.

At Baltimore: Johns Hopkins
13; St, John's (Annapolis) 0.

South " . t i
Pitt 10, Duke 0. ,
'Georgia 6, Georgia Tcch'6 (tie).
Auburn 14,"FlorIda o.

Louisiana State 20, Tulane 7.
Satuidny night virtue of a ,. .
clslon the district executiveUUMlwesi
committee In special session here.) We - a 3, Kansas 0.

The' Coyotes meet Amarillo,Soulllwest v , .
I1CAt ouiuiuay 411 11IU m t !.!, o

commute

GB

18

7 -. . .

semester

for

a

to

.

LrJ

a

,

,

,

Methodist 0, .
Rico 13. Bavlor 7.

Southern

Centenary 19, Oklahoma", and,
M. 0.

FaT-- Wef - -
Vt. Vbtcr, Calif.: 'WhittleiCol-leg-e

7; La V'erno Cpllege C- .-

At San Francisco Jllchlgan
Stato ;Mj San Frapclsco 0

At San Diego, Calif,: University
of Oregon 24; ilarlnes 7.

At Los Amjelcs: Mlss'outl 0; Uni
versity of California nt LosAn
gelcs 13. .

MINERS VIN AGAIN
4 ,

EL PASO, Nov. 27 UP) Sparked
by Huilln' Kenneth Holneman and
an announcementduring the game
that Coach Mack Saxon had just
Become tno prouu papa ot tw n
boys, tho College of Mines' murder-
ous Muckers closed their season
with nn impressive . 31--7 victory
ovec St. Edward's university of
Austin this afternoon.

CALIFORNIA --MANAGER STILL
SILENT ON BOWL OPPONENT
Hy ROBERT MYERS

PASADENA, Calif., Nov. 27 WO Retreating before a steadybar--
ruuB oi inquiries, uiiivereiiy oi laiiiormu iiuueuo neaus aucueainto
seclusion today us the zero hour nearedfor their announcementregard,
lng thejRoseBowl football hid,
, Ken Priestley, California's graduate managerand the man who
will n.ul.11 11. aatwawu Mmntliul ..................n.. 4. sn...nl..n.V II....1 It..., ..w v ..,kj Hnttiim M,i,(uMivi;tiip,,if jciuuiucu Blicili Ull II1U
entirematter today.

He planned to return to the Berkeley campus tonight, And while he
gavo no Indication of his plans,It seemedreasonableto believe he might
lake his Rose Bowl secretwith him.

In alphabeticalorder, Priestley was askedif he had followed Ala-
bama's victory over Vunderhllt two. daj ugo with especial Interest,or
If he was particularly anxious to leurn the resultsof today's battlesbe-
tween Fordhumand New York U. or Pittsburgh and Duke,

"Sure, l Hwy jea Ihe football scprtf all of them," he retorted.
"They pluved home good games, didn't they?"

And what ubout Dartmouth, Minnesota, Yale, Nebraskaand other
supposedly "daruliorse" bowl possibilities .

"Fine schools, all of them. Nice weatherwe're havlnr down here,
Isn't lit" Priestley responded. "Hope we have the sameJanuary 1,"

..adclphla, Saturday before 100,-00- 0

fans,Tho Cadets won, 6 0,
when Jim Craig went acrossIn
the second quarter. j

Completion
Of Passes

Bigony RetainedAd--,
vantage In Average
Rushing Gains

A checkifp on the statistics of the
final game of the year with those
published last Thursday In The
Daily Herald shows that" the most
noticeable gain happoned In O.'Dell
Womack's passingwhere the little
redhead completed nine of 17
heaves for a total yardage of 158
yards.

Total yardage made through
passes.inThursday'sgame with the
Sweetwater Mustangs was 18C

yards which brought the total o.
yards gained thiough the air to
u24. almost salf as much as was
picked up with theTTunhing at'tacksT

Tho Longnorn backs, aided by
HomerAdams who gained one yard
on an d play, rushedr.234
yaids througnout the year. There;;
-- oio total gain for tho season
amounted to 1,908 yards,

'lho opposition, fared much bet-
ter qlthoug.i first 'downs' were
about een. Big Spring made 9i
renewals through the ten game:,
while the team's opponents made
103 first downs.

Their opponents, .Jed by Breck'
ennygo wno maue a local or jzu
yards rushing, piled up ,1,547 laid,
lushing, 'ihat does not include tne
jjtephenville game where only a

first
- Benlls hid3. t nn early "Honest

opponents for the year tried
31 passes, 22 of which .Were at
tempted hy Eastland andtconiplct--
eu vz oi them lor a total of 47.
yard3 througa that dcpaitment.
l'hat makes lg Springlook much

' '--hobctter. te, s
Total gams from offensive play--

gave the .opposition 2.G19 'yaras tt
i,S08 lor the, LonghoriiSr t

WolUon
Tailed to carry the bajl frohrscrlmT
mago in the galHej le-t- ho

SteerCmail totets. on." average
gains tho season with o
jain of 5 s per try but Red
Ounnlngnam added XS yids In his
total yardagegained and w--s ou'
.n front in that dcpartme.it wi..i
a pjekup of 393 yards from scrim- -

toLE- - J . . .
CMorles Ray saw his .aver--

ago tdrop trom 4.2 to nn even four
each tlmo ho cariied tho ball by
picking uponly nine ya.ds
tiles in tho liustang clasil, wjllo.
iofty Bothclls maik of 3.2

the same 'and him
to kcop his third place slot
jigopy ami settles.

Redhead j.
Womaclc -- had a reco d of

.er cent In'complct'on of t
ad tne Longhorns in that depart.

mont, throwing tho majprity tc
oigony. p ma.ue goou gu ot 72 at
.ompts, for 412 yards, sr

Charles Ray Settles led the Steoi
scorerswith 42 points thiough the
ten games Woldon B'gony
raced into the end zones with si.
points in tho Swectwatergame to
un ma imuu or mo year to v.

and make over second place. Cun- -
mngnam tamed 17 point? througa
mu jour, boou enougn ror uiiru
position.

Yards from scrimmage;
Player Gain' Afs Av G'n

gony .......255 44 B.08
Settles,t 170 44 4.00
Bethcll ,.,,,.,149 47 3.20
Cunningham ,,393 , 1305 3.02
Womaclc ,,..,.140 57 2.5
Williams '.,-..16- 1 62 2 8
Adams .,,,,,, 1 1 l
Wlnslow ,,,.., 0 1, o

Passepi

Player Gain
VVomack . ,,,.rU2
Williams ,,..,,,131
Bethell
Bigony, ,.. 2ft
Bostlck
Cunningham

Punts;
Player
Blgopy ,. -.

39

N,'ber'
..,49

Comp
26
0
4
2
3
0

Ydg.
1W

72
29
17
3
6
1

LouderOn

Broadway
FordhamRanis Lick
NYUj 20--7, In Late

f
Uprising

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 MP)- -

Fordham's "Rose Hill to Rose
Bowl" football express roared
through its last way station today
with a 20--7 victory over New York
university, and then looked ahead
for the signal from Pasadenaand
the post-seaso-n classic.

In mud and rain, before a crowd
of 65,000, the Ram limited was
slowed down and several' times
sidetracked In tho first and third
periods, but once tile throttle was
opened, there was no stopping It

Tho Rams, banged over twe
touchdowns In tho second periqo
and added another In the fourth
to wind up their nine-gam- e sched-
ule, undefeatedand tied only b.
the great Pittsburgh Panthers.

Faced by a clat-s-y collection of
backs, particularly Jarring Joe
Gr&nskt, vvho galloped GO yards
for the second touchdown, utter

"DdnTrMncipo pounded oVeVto
climax a lorvvard and lateral-passin-g

drive In the sec-
ond period, Foruhum took sweet
revenge, for tho 0 bcat.ng the
Violets gave tho Rams a year
ngo.
The vaunted, Fordham line gavt

one of the defensive and
offensive performancesof its sea.
son. Tackle Ed Franco YzS all
over tho Violet backs, and Centel
Alex Wojclcchowicz was so out
standing ho was voted the annua
Madow trophy as the top
In jhe game.

Although the violent Violet;
stymied .the Fordham march
throughout the first period, it was
plainly evident it was only a ques
tion of time--. The Ramsmade only
eight first downs to seven, but
gained a net of 155 yards by rush
ing, compared to 29 12 for theit
neighborhood rivals.

They were fooled time and aealn
by the Violets' vaunted' forwaid
passingattack, particularly in the
second period whenEdBoelpUch-e-d

four times for a advance
and N.Y.U.'s only touchdown, but
they Interceptedfour ovei heads at
crucial moments. In all, N.Y.U.
advanced 101 yards through the
air, compaiedto 86 for the winners.

FightsjBack To
DefeatTulane

LSU ShowsMight In
SouthBy Whipping
Green Wave, 20--7

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 27 UP)
state's versatHn TiernK,

stopped on the ground,"1 tossed
their wayto a thrlll-fllle- d 20--7 vic-
tory hero today over ,Tulane's

fans, fDeadly flings from the arms of
Young, .Bussey, Houston, Texas,
iiuuu.-cK-

, ana jimmy uajoicas, acheck on downs were avail- - New Orleans youngster, put the
Z In front oer TulaneCompleted Passes gained on,'The

who

Sweetwater

Settles

ln.oui

enabled
behind

Shines
.371

passes

while

67

Afs

neatest

playci

cold

lead
John" Andrews' touchdown
pass. - - '

Andrews reachedhigh to snatch
an aerial fling by LSU's Plnkv
CRohmf In !tho onenlnirrior nri nn.i
showed his heels to tho Tiger sec--
onaaryan tno way to the coal line.
Mattls booted tho extra point.

uoaeir Bernle Moore rushed his
shock tfoops into the battle at the
beginning of the second ncriod
and they turned the tide . with
passes.

With Bussey Bllng.ng and
Stell and KenKavanaugh re

ceiving the Tigers pushed to tho
Tulane nine. ThotTcxan tossed to
KavanaughVtfo grabbed the ball
across tho goal line. Cajoleas' try
from,placement Was wide. '

BUssoys accuratenunts kent Tu-- ii.. i.-.- . . : .. . iJune ngniing aeep in tnelr own
tcrntory most of the third period
before tho Tigers renewed their
aer.al attack to tally their second
touchdown. Bussey tossed to Kava- -
naugli for 31yards to tho Greenlo's
nine. Cajolcas pitched it straight
into ineiinrms of Larry King, who
fell acrcss the goal lino. Mllner
converted.

Rohm paved the way for Loulsl- -
linn fltnfn'n fln'nl ..AU.1..H U..v a,.,mi luuvuuuwn, re-
turning a punftl8,yards to Tulano's
26. Morton" picked up 17 on lino
smashes nnd Rohm sliced off tac
kle to score standing ut. Mllner
again kicked the extra point

LATE FIELD GOAL WINS
MANHATTAN, Kas . Nov. 27 UP)

Burly Lowell English dropped back
from hr8 guard position to"' tho
Kansas" Stato line In thn
final seconds of tho second period
anu on a snow-glaze- d field literal-
ly kicked the Nebraska Cornhusk-er-s

Into their third straight undis-
puted Big Six football champion-
ship today. The score was 3--

Before 6,000 benumbed fans, Eng-lls- h

calmly placek'cked for tho
three points which representedthe
solo profit of nn afternoon which
saw the Nebroskansthreaten pe--
nuuicuny m me secona ana fourth
penoqs.

PLAY IN FORT WORTH

FORT VVORTH.rNov. 27 UP)

North Side's Steers, champions of
District 7. ond the Dallas district
tltilsts, Woodrow Wilson's Wildcats
will play for entry into the inter--
scnolast o le&crua nuarfpr.flnnia .t

Av. I Texas Christian university stadium
3i Saturday afternoon.

"

O'BrienKicks

Field Goal In
1 1

Final Period
Win Finds ChancoFor
Christians To Cop
Bunting

By WHXIAM T. IUVES
FORT WORTH, Nov. 27

(AP) Half -- pint Davey
O'Brien, the busiestman in
tlie Southwest Conference
every Saturday atternoon,
beatSouthernMethodist 3 to
0 with a field goal today and
thereby keptTexas Christian
University in the title chase.

The game was tho season finala
for tho HornedProgs,but If South-
ern Methodist can defeatRico next
Saturdayat Dallas, O'Brien and his
hblpmatcs will win the ' champion-- '

Rice defeatedBaylor, 13 to 7, at
Houston to hold first place, and
could gain the title with a victory 1"
over tho Mustangs. '

A homecoming; crowd of 17,000 -

saw tho game, '
" 'O'Brien's fleld'oTrtr'khiked'IrcnV,

the offer carrying tho5'1
ball to tho five, came on the tall "
end of two furious fourth-period",''- 1' j

assaults nnd. wiia his second nt-- ' 1

I i." .Sjinrtemot. .

Minutes before, Hughes,Southern
Methodist tackle, broke through
nnrC MnMrnrC YRriVni f rv fpnnn thn

rd lino. ' fj
Through the second and third

periods, the Horned Frogs were?

DALLAS, Nov. 27 UPT Hones
for nn SM.U. victory .over Rice
.Instituteheronext Saturdaywere
dimmed tonight when It was'
learned Charlie Sprague hasbeen
lost to the local eleven for the
remainder of tho season with
badly torn ligamentslhorie"I5feor
Spraguehas been tho balance In
the Mustangs', line throughout
the season,smart on 'defense and
powerful on offense.

Keith Ranspot,end, suffered n
pulled muscle In the groin and
Red Ewlng, halfback, sustained
a snra'nc3Tirli'c. Roth may'he
ready to participate In tho sea-
son's final contest.

set back deep in their own terri-
tory because ofa whistling, cold
wind that made' Ineffective
O'Brien's best punting efforts.

In the fourth period, with tho
wind afthelr-backsr-th- e Frogs
surged downfleld scarcely Impeded
by a Mustang forward wall that
wilted under the battering of burly s

T.C.U. linemen. '
""Repulsed'Once

O'Brien picked first, down
at the 37 to start the first drive
of the last period. A S.M.U. penalty, f
one line buck by Clark and mighty
line plung'ng by the

.t

" '
a

"
OBrlen, carried the oval to the J
seven. O'Brien was on tho 17 when i

Hughes crashed through Just as
Jils foot mot tho ball. -- "

John Hall,-- Frog-- back;" gave '""'- -
uurlen tho second opportunity
with an 'Interception on the
S.M.U, 28. O'Brien passed to"
Clifford on tho 11, sneakedto the
seven off right aguard nnd got to
the 'five on another essay at the ,
line. From the 13, made lib
second placementgood.
The 'gamo was over "flvo minutes

later. "'
.

Miss Opportunity
Southern Methodist missed

golden opportunity In tho se'eond
period. Joggle Morrison set tho'
amtjH wun a ocEuuiui rd punt
to tho Frogs' six. Regaining the
ball a few minuteslater on th'e 39,
Jackson cut off tacklo to the, 19
and Belvllle followed with a spin--
ner to lho 10. $

GEhero thor drive bogged Hown fc

when Morrison deserted lino play it
and psssed twice over thTHne,

O'Brien stole tho show with his
fine running attack and the win-
ning field goal, but crov7dlng-hI-
all day wbro,K Aldrlch, ponder-ou-s

center, and I. B. Hale. 244.
pound tackle.

Aldrlch was in jsvery play and
twice Interceptedencmyerlals.H
and Hale kopt the Mustangs from ji .
gaining through center and the fleft side of the Frog line and fre.
qucntly halted attacks on the othei
flanks. ;

Rogers and Mayne, T.C.U. guards
played excellently except for th
One tlmo tho Mustnnp-- ,lrno n.
Ward their only onnortunitv.

Acker and Snracue. Southni-n'- J

Methodist end and tackle. srmnro,i
Frog, backs often and whenSprague left tho enmo wlth.nn in. I
jury ip the Iast quarter, tho Frogs
rnado moat of their goalward gains
....uujju mu iBcme position be had
vacated.

T.C.U.rmade-43flrstdow- ns tFtho Mustangs' nine.

OILERS DEFEAT
WATER VALLlEY

FORSAN, Nov.
Oilers of Forsan nosed out thepowerful Water Vallov can-,- ,

-5-
-.3 In thr Forsan gym Fridaynight despite effective sharp shoot-n- g

by Hanson, dangerousValley
forward.

5!,e.OIIers dm not tra aer thefw mWutes of play and led
11-1-1 at half time.

The Valley quintet Is the sameteam that recently wt.i a
Angelo Jr. college's Rams, 72-1-

minis tor jieti Cramer's Mag-no-l'a
five were Llles and JFrasIor"t forwards, Turner at center and

The Oilers will meet Coahoman Coahoma Monday night.
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$$& Orchestra"Joins Dick ytiutell
icjxl MomentsmQf

Coiidy Of College
UfrAJRitzJo-d-a

Monday
"Vmbi iJKiow," one of liiose

lavlrti'r.- -' w$r- Bros. affairs which
'coriUrim Uwisparkla of. thd'tnusi;
cal'Jtm' jyith tho, gaiety bf col--

,. lCEe."lif oewlcs to grace, the XUU
ereefl' , ntsy and Monday. Dick

JPowiJl, e crooning, War, haa as--
"wsl&hce lufctimo from a Btar or--
Vgarilaiti .'I'rcd Waring and his

Tcn'hsyi nlahs, In a melodious,
.yaughat "fast-pace-d talo of the

campiw ,
movio-mako-rs seo 1L

Ilia talo1 of how the "under--
graduat of; a little freshwater
cducatl l1 Institution ' try to put
on a.gb under the. supervision of

na. dlgnJ Land gloomy professor,
only to alifo that he'd ruining It
wlthh: ilghbrow notions. Then

-- 'tbc'go uio city anahik up fow--
uato Who 'has becomo a

tsroaaw .producer, and Induce
lihnlo". o back.and put on a real

..""show,! k' and his "partner who
" liappeni bo the goofy-Te- d Hcaly
- tako cr, the Job. And after

many a ittte between the mbderrt
"and.,ol( fogey elements,, in the

Uuw., ...(. v fMV w. ..u ..CV
a' show is; as can bo determinedTfrmrrtt picture's finale.

Then Fred Waring and all hifl
2,handi5i ."some KPb"ddl"and'tlie

uegrtrr d Buck' and Bubbles s
. singing nclcg Janitors at the

school. l

l(YJaf?
of;-th-

waring Ejgrcgaiion, an ouistana;
, inn bari of-it- a kind. Some of it's

raembei make names for them--
.y folves movie, players. 'Rose--
- icary I e, lovely to look- at, is
! Powell'i romantic Interest, and

adds-n-r relyrvoico:to-tho-procee- d

tags; scllla Lane . introduces
u.mo a dancing.

Then re plenty of dances, boIo
r.nd chc 3; and lots of music. The

fl bv Busbv
Karkelt showsADO girls and boys

Iz Tncr?t Twhlcajtakes ono to the
9yshave-plent- y to do in

r. 'music way. And in the cast are
'Lee Db ORoy Atwell, Walter Cat--
"L lstt, Sci rBat'es,Mabel Todd( Ster--

ling 1 loway, George MacFar--
Urid- ,- UDavls,-T-'Poley- - McClln- -
took, Welden and Emma

unn. -

There r'o .ten musical Anumbers.
"Consldc 1 topsare"HaveYou Got
Any"Cife81;'Baby?", "iJbvo Is On
The Aitronlght," and "Old King
CoIe."J li-

i'iy ii

COTONtyfEETING IS
SLATO 'vT LOMAX

Lomaicommunlty Saturday an--
r.ouric'cjthatt it" cotton Improve-man-t-

LVflrig was schedQled for
teatply Monday-evening-,

xqq mnuxiity properaircaay is
standa(ed on Texas Mammoth;

., . samo--t 7lncent,-but-an-effo- will
b mako'induco all who gin, at
Lomttxl Join In the production

e bsea variety.
JRals I of tho variety at Lomax

,- - th:Bfyi8 and-i- n Vincent,-enjoyed

conceagis in price because of
, tSi?'fe.rnVX hjgh grade lint.

,TZ

-- ltf.Ncwasft?
fiD:

sa
hVVTcG vvv.
9 kV R05.

ro News

mjily Baby

tIUiU(S"

NEWCOMERS WITH POWELL

I 2Sfc&ZL BStflKaiBBW'y'i w'Cftsr--

nHBBHPnflBBHpHBBBHK i''1 ''JuF' hB vQQSSlH

ISliBr WpES&ui B&x1ES$SMm& WariMsUm VlffiCjflKBilBBBilBBBH

Dick Fowoli has a new group ' new to the screen, a)l members
of entertainers with him In ot tho famcd Warlng's Pennsyl-"Varsit-y

Show," the musical
comedy of college life which vnnlnns. Tivo of the principals

"plays"Sunlflynnd Monday
'They'reveterans;but ' Waring and Rosemary Lane;

'" " ' w
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StateCases

On Docket
TenTrials On Slale
During Week In
Local Court ,

Criminal docket of 'the Novem
ber term will be opened byJudge
Charles ,L. Klapproth In the 70th
district court here Monday. It will
be the fourth and final week of
court In the year's last term here.

District Attorney 'Cecil Colllngs
anticipated about 10 cases would
be called for trial. Including sev
eral pleas of guilty.

In. the list of cases slated for
trial are thrcc indictmentsfor rape,
two for burglary, and some for
forgery, . theft,--' and driving'- while
Intoxicated.

Most of the guilty pleas,' will
come from the ranks of the 10
named in felony complaints Tues
day by the grand jury.

A Jury found in favor the
plaintiff In the case of Southern
Underwriters versus Arrcn C. Mc
Donald, suit, to set aside award, a
case which lasted most of 'the.
week. i

Next, term of district court will
convene here Jan, 3, 1938.

-- One --of- tho - first-.theate- in
Natchez, Miss., built about 1828,
was constructedover a graveyard.
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'Varsity Show'

Bob BurnsAnd

MarthaRaye
Co-Starr-

ed

In Comedy, 'Monn-lai-n

Music, At q
Lyric Today

Bob Burns, the Arkansas drawl- -

er, is pictured in hltf native haunts
in "Mountain Music," farce.comedy
of life among the Ozark hillbillies,
playing a return showlrlg here
with screenings at the Lyric Sun
day and Monday.

Burns shares starring honors
with his partner-- of other comedies,
dynamite-voice-d Martha Raye. The
cast also" includes' John" Howard
and Terry Walker, a new spreen
beauty,- in the leading roles, and
such, supporting players as' George
Hayes, Jan Duggan, Fuzzy Knight
Rufe Davis and SpencerCharters.

The story, whihe takes one to the
land of the squirrel rfle, 'Coon
houn' dogj Is a yarn of fcudin' and
shotgunweuuings. It places Burns
in tho- - rolo of- --Who is
forced-t- marry Miss Walker. in Ol

der to end a feud which had been
olrig 6n between their families for

a century. This breaksup Howard,
who Is in love with the- girl. But,
lor picture purposes, Bob has a
peculiarity he suffers amnesia
when he Is struck on tho head; und
he is struck on tho head just be
foro the wedding and leaves town.

This infuriates the girl's family
and the feud goes on again.Burns,
meantime, shows up in a nearby
town and falls in love with Martha,
the viljage-bell- o, - There follows, .a
ijerles of hilarious events, with Bob
trying to rememberwho he Is and
with Martha trying to find a man
wlth.money. All the complications
arc straightened out In the end,
with Howard and Miss Walker be-

coming man and wife and Bob win
ningMartha for his own.

The uproarious climax comes
when Martha appears in a court
room scene to settle all differences
between the feuding families.

One of the setfen kings of Rome,
was an Ssrvlus Tullius,
who ruled in 578 B. C.
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BOB BURNS
Mirth. RAYE
John Howard
Trry Walkr
A Prnount Pidurt

plus:
Paramount Nws

"CalUng' AU
Curtaliu" -

In

ChineseWar
ZoneLocale
ForPicture

Boris Knrloff Starred
In Queen Filin,West
01?Slmnglini'

atmosnlici'd of the
interior of-- North China lilways ol
interest; and particularly timely, to
day, with China In tho headlines
is tho setting for tho featured pro
duction today and Monday at the
Queen theatre,"West of Shanghai,'--'

Boris Karloff, familiar to movie
audiences' with' his playing of hor-
ror roles, has tho leading role, as
a Chlncso warlo.'d. Hc'n a Chinese
bandit general, but in spite of tho
'act thatho docs a llttlo killing now
and then, ho Is withal 'a. fairly
amiable and likeable fellow.

The play revolves around a con-

test for possession of an' oil con-

cession. An American who has de-

veloped the field seeshimself about
to. lose his propertybecauseof lack
of- - cash.- vo flnanclci-- are in a
race for tho concession and arrive
at the field at tho same time. In
possessionof a nearbyvillage Is the
warlord.. It so happens that the
American, promoter has. befriended
tho general! and "the latter in turn
repays his friend, seeing that he
wins the valuable oil concession.

Gordon Oliver, Douglas Wood
and Rlcardo Cortez' appear as the
three oil men In question, and the
feminine romantic interest Is car
ried by Beverly Roberts, who ap-

pears as a medical missionary. A
screen newcomer, Snella uromiey,
has another feminine, role. With
tho American actors are a number
of- Oriental claverswho add color
and authenticity to. the tale of old
China.

Says CIO Would
Make PeaceOnly
On Equal Basis

WASHINGTON, Nov. &7 t?P
John Brophy, director of tho Com-

mittee for Industrial Organization,
told a natiohal unity conference of
furniture workers today the C.I.O,
would not accepta peace with the
American Federation of Labor
"that means death."

"Any peace we make," said Bro--'i

Dhv. "must be made . between
equals, and must provldo protec
tion for the 4,000,000 workers now
enrolled in the C.IIO.''

Conferences between representa-
tives of the two rival laiior organ
izations will be resumedinWash
ington Monday. .

Brophy's cTeclaralioh was nia.de
before more than 100 delegates, rep
tcsenting furniture workers organ
ized In the C.I.O., the A. F. of L.
and Independent unions, meeting to
consider establishmentof a single
international industrial union af
filiated with the C.I.O.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

G. W. Harding, Monalians. and
Helen Widlake. Bowie,,

F. H, Lee, Lamcsa, and Mrs.
Gladys Glblln., Chiistoval.
In the 70th District court

Herbert H, Smith Versus Texas
Employers, Insurance association,
su't to set ns'de award.

Mrs. S. E. Rogers versus Jessie
Roger'', suit for dlvoice.
New Cars v

R. C. Utley, Chcvrolet--soda-n.

B. L. Baker, Chevrolet sedan.
J. A. Aleman, Lincoln sedan.
W. G, Allen, Chevrolet sedan,
Ai R. Taylor, Sweetwater, Ply

mouth coupe.
Lone Star Chevtnlet company,

Chevrolet sedan,

TODAY
TOMORROW

,J evena'nioun--
tain feud cant
interrupttheir
dizry romance!
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo- n,

11:C0 Morning Scrvoccs.
12100 Rosarlo Bourdon.
12:15 George Hall's Orch.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious quarter Hour,
1:00 Tho Green Room,
1130 Volco Of Tho" Bible.
2:00 Studio1 Services.
2:30 Bcienco Talk Studio.
2M5 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
0:00 Concert Hall Of Tho Air.
5:30 Sunday Sgng Service.
0:00 Studio Program.
630 Easy To Remember.
0(45 Jimmlo Wlllson .organ.
7.'00 Ernest Bethell. ,
7:15 Evcntldo Echoes.
7130 Master Singers.
7S45 Monitor Nows.
8:00 Goodnight.

" Monday Morning
7:00 Mus.cai Clock.
7!25 Vorid Book Man.
7:S0 Musical Clock (Cont).
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monticr i.ews.
8:80 Iiiuclcal Nowuy.
8:'45 Rise And Shine.
9:00 Morning Concert.
ofso On 'iho Mall.
0:45 Lobby Intqrvicws.
0:55 Newscast.

10:00 Friendly Muse.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauscr.
10:45 Song' Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
HiWL. Farrn & Ranch Hour. . trll;15 Jcgro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Tuberculosis As'sn. Talk.
11:50 TranscribedProgram.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Smoky & Bashful.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30, Songs All. For' Yolk
121-1- Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Joo Green's Orch.
1:45 The BuccanccrB.(
2:00 Newscast.
2;05 Gene Austin. In
2:15 Rhythm Rascals t
2:30 Harry Reser'sOrch.
2:45 There Was A Time Whci.
3:00 Newscast.
3i05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Skctchbs In Ivory.
3!45 Monitor News.
4:00 Daneo Hour.
4:15 Tie Dreamers.
4:30- Music By Cugat.
4M5 Samuel Kissel.

Monday Evening
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:30 Harmony Hall.
5:45 Rhythm Queens Orch.
0:15 Newscast.
6:30 Jimmlo Greer Orch.
C:4d Eventide Echoes.

'
-

7:00 Smile Time. , -

7:15 NBC Variety Hour.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 Phenomenon!
8U5 .Kiddie Story Houi.
8:30 Fiances'Stamper.
8:45 Dancing Party.
i!:00 Goodnight.

Training School Ior
Peace.Officers Is' "-

Slated'Dec. 6

AUSTIN, Nov. 27 UP)' The de
partment of public safety todayan-
nouncing its fit st invitational train-
ing school foiv Texas 'peace officii-.-
to open Dec, $nt Camp Mabry, near
Austin. ,

Delegates will h.ivc ten days In
struction ' in modern methods o'.
ciime detection by. 26 spcclulitts
from Texas and other states.

'Wo have obtained the services
of, the best teachersavailable." said
Col. H. H. garmlchael,public safelj by
director.

The curriculum will Include
criminal investigations,' Identifica
tion; police communications, crlmlj
nal evidence and procedure, fire--
n ms, automobile theft, first aid,
nnfrnl nf Rtrttcft nnrl mnha. mlhlfn as

relations,-fc6oidlnatlon- law en-

forcement, extradltlortiof ciinfltlals
:mil nnei-atio- of federal and. stale
enforcemen? agencies.

Archlbshop ysher's chronology
puts tho drije 'of tho creation of the be
world nt 4004 B. C
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Boris Knrloff, portraj-c- r of
"horror" cluiruotcrs, becomes a
Chlncso warlord in "West of
Shanghai," udvcntunv film off-
ered today and Monday nt the
Queen theatre. As a general,

TexasScientistsSearchingFor
CratersCausedBy Meteorites

DALLAS,- - Nov.- 27 Its a qucor)
search from tho hunter's stand-- ,

. ... . . . ......'point mis siaiewiuo scarcn wiuciiiuijout the hole by rebounding of
two S.M.U. scientists navo ocgun;thc earth.
because they aro chasingtho "foot-- l Tho theory thus advanced ac--
prlnts' of something they don t
even expect to una. wnencver tney)thotlK,lt lo bu volcanic origin,
flnd a- 'footprint"" however. ' -

will know that their quarry was
onco there.

For ProfessorsJohn D, "- . : .- - .....
ana louue -- . loruion oi o.m.u.
aro looking for craters caused by
meteorites.They are certain that,!

most cases, they von't f Ind thefmKllt be 1(.(,uc.d to Bmost Ievelintimbc.r found
moieontcs, wnicn were prauauiy,
HrtOlfrufnl in fnrmltiff thn nmlnro
What thev are trvlnrr td determine.1
however, is not dependent' on the
meteorite'sbeing Intact.

Since, hundj-ed- of centuries ngo,
and on up to modern ages, meteor-
ites, great iron or stone balls
weighing thousandsof tons, have
collided with the earth to leave
their marks Wherever they struck."
One such mark is located In a rela-
tively small crater near Odessa. A
larger'1one is the famous Flagstaff
crater, in Arizona. "

"IJurncd Up"
Hulling trtrough space a't it

speed of 180,000 miles per hour C0
miles per second), the giant me-
teorites have plunged Int0g the
earth's atmosphere apd be'eoinc
heatedto white-ho-t temnci-atuie-

before they strike tho earth, Mnny'
meteorites are litcialiy "burned
up'1 Tiy friction in the atmosphere1
before they reach the earth.

But when'a Urge meteorite does
pcncttato the atmosphere a n d
strike, the earth, the resulting up
heaval is "more "powerful and de
structive, man anytning cvpr pio--
uucea by 'mans most potent ex-
plosives.

In times past, scientists have
been unable to accountfor the ab
sence of meteorites in craters
thought to. have been caused byi
,1..-- T- "- f.l. .L.H . .. '
liiuiu. 3uun unu .jviDtiiion nave
been Instrumental in, clinching a
belief held in recent years that the
meteorites njode of lion or stone

explode when-- they hit tho earth,
leav.ng oply a- few fragments to
testify of thccollleion.

juasing tneir calculationson re
search and experimentsconducted

P. w, Brldgman of Harvard
university, who found that- - nlnmsl
any 'substance wouf dcxplode if put
unoer sufficient pressure. the
S.M.U. scientists- have .been nblo lo
show that mctcoiltes would prob
ably bo umlcr BUfficicnt pressure,

yiey penetratedthc'.enrths surr
face, to cause them to explode.

Crater Theory
With the explosion of the. me

teorite, they reasoned, layers of
rock underlying tho mcteoilte
woild rebound. A large hole would

blown out by tho meteorite'sex-

plosion arltt "wnves'of outcropping
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ho helps an American friend by
ofwin an Imporinnt oil concis-

ion. Illcnrdo Cortez and Bev-

erly Roberts uro others In the theeast.

..,, find rnrth wntltd ho formorl

counts for my craters, formerly
ied

noouu which- no traces oi volcanic
activity could bo found. Since the
mctcoiite Itself Is dcstioycd by Its at
Impact with the earth, only a few
fragmeiils would be left to tell of
thj c,.ash Artdr ycnra of crO80n
i,v ,..n,i nli ,ir (, ,i

innij, i

.
Sllcil ''itis, ranging In diameter.

fiom lerni than a hundred feet lo
a mile or so, aro what Boon nnil
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MAGIC CHEF

EM PI RE'fllfe
SERVICE -- JJP

ProgramChanges
AnnouncedBy '

StationKBST
Beginning . Monday, one of

KBST's popular s,

"Piano Imp: will
be hsard dr.lly at 10:15 a. m. Ita
previous scheduled t'.o has ,b.Tca
10 o'clock.

The Standard tratucrlplton fea-
ture, "Ho!l:v d lii vltlcs," with
Geo: go Fis er's gosc j nbout tho
stars, has, been char,.ed to 10:05
n. m, each' yccltday. he five min-
ute perlcd bfs;nn.n at 10 o'clock
is being devoted to a' ?:cw program
.Itlcd "The Friendly ;'iac."

The Lutheran ch ch' In Ulg
Bprlng is lnau-uratin- n now week
ly program. lo be p each
Thursday at 1:15 p. nt, Tho first
will be heard this vrcl:, Decmber
2.

The rcgu.ar studii Devo-.la.ia- l

scrv.co Is to txi piscn .ed at 8 a, m.
each weekdny honcefcrth.

A special lied Cro3a progrum will
be p.escnt'il nt 0:43 this evoh.ng

Jimnuo W...cp.)j ct thb cuii.olo'
the Fltdt ,1'rcs'uyt- rlon ciiu'ich

organ.

The Musical Clock program, on
air ev'c(y .ocT;Cay nu"i-.iTi.- at

o'clock, has bcs.i i:.icndcd tu an
hour's run lor tho enjoymuit of
early listeners. Iho ptogram Is a
rcliturb'oftTer'Naildnni nt'oadea;st-in-

compahy'a trans.'i-fptlq- serv-
ice.

KBST cliisi'd out It.t football sea
son along wltlPTIfe " Big 'Spi ing
8tccrs on Thiinksglvuig Day. fho'
local station aired the Stccr-'Mus-ta-

game by remote co.tirol fiom
Sweetwater. Staff members C. M.

lGavncs and- E. I. MrlCinney hnml--
the broadcast.

Sunday In London virtually st its
1 p. m.-- Saturday. M6st of the

stores and offlAcS cl.jso then and
the city takes on a funerealair

by reports from
newspaper tenders,, tho two men
will bo able to throw some light on
periods whcif tho state may liter
ally have been bombnided with mc--

teorltcs from out sections of solar
'space,
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December 24Jh

J. P. KENNED, Manager '
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'$4SpringDaily Herald
l"4)..1.1lt,t fdiinrlnw mnvnlnn'tihil

t BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc. a
JBntered as Wtlor at tho Po3toffco at Big Spring,

, Texas, act of 3, 187B.

W. GALBRAITH.
lOBBUtT W. WHtPKEr. ,

MARVIN IC HOfflE,,,, ,,,r Business Manager
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS Z

Subscribersdesiring addresses changed will In
Communication both the old nnd new addresses.

210 East Third St
SUBSCRIPTION

!

One Tear
ftlx

One

Mo,
Now

This Is to

nftikrnnnn nvnanf

second class mall
under March

their plcarc state their

Office
RATES

Months
Three Months

Month
NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLoamie. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas. Texas.
Lathrop BIdg., KansasCity,
Lexington Ave., York.

paper's'first duty
noncsuyana to an, unmascd by any consideration, even includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Attv nrronnrm rnflprflfin imnn

wnAktla

rainy

, tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected 'upon being brought to tho

; attention of the management
fi Tho publishers aro not responsible for copy omissions, typographi

cal errors trial may occur further thanto correct It the next issue alter
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damage further than the amount lccelvcd by
them for actualspace covering the error. Tho right is reserved to re
Sect or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders aro accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication

J of nil news dispatches creditedto It or hot otherwise credited In the
. paper andn!so the local. npw3publlshed.heroin. " right, "for repub-- ;

llcatlon ofspecIal dispatches are also reserved.'

iWildcatStrikes--
I Blind followinE- - of leaders

l in the welfare of their people
tnemseives or actingon statementsof agitatorswho gen
erally are paid for their work, is not good for organized la-
bor. An instance offollowing the bad advice of the latter

t
calsswas the recentsit-do- strike in the automobile plant
at Pontiac, Mich., which finally was endedby action of the
regular consucuieaneaas oi

ia ixuuer iue laws,
, today that it has ever occupied, and it should appreciate
Ttharfact and endeavorto attain its goals by legallyprovid-

3 ,
, eu means aucnprovisions as

xne puouc is coming

tne

to--

50

Yix nf Hair mir

ly to
to

to

U-- i

Telephones 728 and 729

Carrier

.'.

.69

180 N. Chicngo, 370

print all the news that's fit print

the nr

PRESS

who are
or who may be misguided

ine union
uie

J.1 government ana un--

to tnepoint wnere

unions

what they to achieve.
to

V

purposes.

Manhattan
TUCKER

being what it one of

distance of of--

that contained fine

; ions themselves set out. Unauthorized strikes, wheth--
er sit-dow-n, walk-ou- t or whatnot, if ever produce
satisfactoryconclusions,and evenwhen theymaydo so it is
atr immensecost, generally paid indirectly labor.

last
wiiuLever aymptiuiy il una lur u auiitea, especially
thoseblindly entered into, arecontinued. The public after

I is the great deciding authority. The public will stand
just so much and then it turns againstthe

nigencieswhich arenpsetting'theeventenorof itsways and
up'a continual disturbance.

Laborunions canbe, and someof themare, operated on
in uunmeaa uoaia, uiiuuug uuuuauia witii employers uiiiit
) meanwhat they sayand that are enforceable and enforced
."when necessary. It can be repeatedthatno better example
j "exists of organized labor functioning at its best than
Vi. r&uway groups, xiiese

TBiDiimes anamaintaineadiscipline in tneir 'ranks wnile
Uniting in,'a programfor bettering the working conditions

( of their members. a result, railway labor,can be rank-fe-d

at the top of the working groups:and.few have
be'enassuccessfulin achieving

rne automomie worKers
, organization aiier tnose nave una recora many
years. There are lawful and sensible ways of beginning

I andconducting strikeswhich automobile workers have
' not yet learned follow,

accepieu

The union leadersneed to consolidate their ranks
and up a united front before pushing aheadwith "de-

mands." "Wildcat strikesserve onljrto annoy th&.peoplein
J-- ." i. I

j generalana tne unions

t Man About
By GEORGE

NEW YORK New Yorki .

to in hear--
by within easy

Michigan

youngersyndicate editorsdecided an'estate
Westchester,

lice, butproviding him a measureof provincial and fresh
i'onen air. "

J delighted to find
Wooded tract bordered by a excellent
age birds. The pheasantswere so thick that theywalk-
edabout yard,tame aschickens.

Excited "this abundance game, editor a
;t investigatingand then constructeda trap designed to
j caicu tne oiras anve. xt was
. lawn about yardsfrom the
j About three,o'clock that

Editor

,.LB0
'.....$

nlnnrllnc

have

that

aexeac

t telephone find wife excitedly screaming him..

' ('The got one,, . .You've a pheasant.
iuSVhat'11 1 do?" .

, T) , it!" screamed excited huntsmanfrom
I his skyscraperoffice Manhattan. "I'll get away

... rf and take first train out."
i ,, Instructing assistants

r hn oHitni
j and hoppeda fast.flier the
I Wife methim the stationand

their estateon a winding
j ., te rushed thetrap, gave
ed ins;ae, learn matne nao.
Uy cat!
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R'chard'Cromwellexhibited.muchtalent asan artist be-

fore becoming a player in motion pictures... .His favorite
actressis Katharine . .She onceboughtone of
paintings, RichardArlenand

aweraio of old
horse

.Managing

$5.00 $7.80
$2.73

$1.00

Ave..

rnniltn- -

ASSOCIATED

not interested

niuat

out

the

the

life

He was

the

.shrubs,
for

the
by the did lit- -

tie

his
you've caught

the

the

for

Cornell.. his

set in me uruan on luu
house
afternoonhe lifted a jangling

that he would not.be fpr
tnrft.nnm tr .Mnri
hamletwhere he lives.
together theydrove furious
country road.
a cry of exultation, and peer

succueuuuin trappingme mm

Mary Brian alsowere artists

all right. However, it may
mauve decade about the

to so many uiat ne

before they weiitfibto the movies: ;
j Many picturesuccessesare re-issu-ed every two or three
iyears.ijut two favorites you arjj unlikely to see.again are

I ; , ''Reunion in Vienna" and "Design for Living." It seems

them.
. When she is in New York, Gloria Swansonalways

fuses in Central Park. Hpwever, the weather-- has to be'fight,,.
They tell thestory of theWall streetbrokerwho lost his

j wionev and lived in novertv with onlv a. bulldoe.. . .Finally
Wv he madea comeback,but found, to his sorrow, that it would

i be'necessaryto seu nis pet uog. uog emDassassea
him,,,,Accustomed to walking hihv during his lean
months,the Dur could not. now that riches hadbeen restor
ed, get Qver-th- e habit of turning into every pawn shop they

--TaiHjed. -- 1

iThat's the story they tell,
i "beonly the

who carmd ma

$385,

jusl

back
lnrrnl

His

yarn
naioona

with

ouWstoycyat Wtchhig rackshi front of swinging doors.

TODAY .,AND'
TOMORROW

sBy Walter Lfppmaniv -
(Mr. Llppmnmi column U pub-

lished us an Informational and
news feature. IIjs views 'are per-
sonal and arc not to bo construed
as necessarily --cflcctlnr the edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

ANXIETY OVT TyANKSOIVINQ
TIME

Although w& are perhaps the
most fortunate of all the great na
tlohs, thcro is at this Thanksgiving
season much foreboding through

.out tho land. Wo
are seized by an
anxiety In which
wo can find little
to support t our
pride.

W.e are not in-

vaded and driven
aBKsBEliijJiiB from our homes

in a hurricane of
firo and Iron andIKc HPilllllllllK:
poisonous gas,
Wc do not live,

BkwK as so many oth
ers live, in tho

LHTMANN shadow of im
pending war. On tho contrary, we
are Impregnably secure within our
boundaries;, we are utterly at peace
with all our ne eihbors. We live
Upon Ihe richest territory That ever
supported civilized men, We arc
free. The essential rights of man
arc our inheritance; in no serious
sense-- are - thoy-- challonged-b- y- any
one. Wc arc a peo
ple, the masters of our own fate,
free and able to do what we wish
to do, governed by our own con-
sent, failing when we fail only
through our own errors, capableat
any time that we. choose to change
our courseand correct our errors.

If, therefore, wc are anxious, we
can blame only ourselves. Our situ
ation in the world, our material
opportunities, our moral and spirit
ual liberties are favorable beyond
nnv that a creat ononln has nvnr
ftefore enjoyed. If we are unhappy
and uncertain,doubtful of the fu
ture, worrlea uy what it may
bring, wo can scribe the cause to
nothing outside ourselves. There Is
no enemy who knocks at the gate,
there Is no real enemy within.
nothing is lacking that is needed
lor prosperity and contentment.
even for the greatnessand glory
of a high civilization, nothing ex-
cept what wo may lack in Jiur own
minds and In our own wills.

Ana so, as we contemplate our
a'nxiety, we- - must find it humiliat
ing; In the midst of our relative
riches and our deep security and
our unimpaired freedom we cannot
think well of our own wornsome--
ness. It seems like making so
much out of so little when we re-
member the poor wretcheafleeing
from Shanghai,the desperatemis-
ery of great masses of men in
Europe, the Inhumanity and the
tyranny .which is the lot of mil
lions of our fellow lieings. In,our
anxiety we cannot DUt De asnamed
of our-- anxiety.

By any objective and historic
standard the economic problems of
America today are preposterously
simple.. They do not "arise out of
njiy of the deep causes of serious
difficulty In a human society, out
of the assaultsof a foreign ennmv.
out of the furious revojt qf an op
pressed and barbarized mass, out
of the exhaustion" of the land and
its reso'urces, out of an overcrowd-
ed population, Our problems-H- e on
a very dlf forcnt0 and, according to
all previous experience, oh a much
more manageaoie plane; thevaro
tho problems arising oot out $1 In-- !
suiuuic comucu among men, .out
out of theit unresolved disagree-
ments, a ,

Thus It is idiotic to suppose that
the New Dealers and their oppo
nents really have .fatally different
Ideals as to the klridof life thoy
would wish Americans to live. One
might think they had from the
rhetoric they employ. But actually,
When fie Is cold sober, docs any one
really think that the division lit
American opinion resembles in
any&essentlal respect the kind of
division which we see openly in
Spain, and under the surface in
Italy Germany, Russia?Compared
witbthe fatal conflicts" of" Jjjstory,
our conflicts here and now arc at
bottom trivial. Between what the
republicans and anti-Ne-w Deal
democratsaro askingand what tho
president is hesitating to concede,
tho defferences aro as yet small,
narrow and superficial. They both
professthesame objectives, and in
an irutn tncy ao not have very dif-
ferent objectives.

. 9
They are hold apart, the govern-

ment and business nrn nnnlwaH
by suspicion that,greatly exceeds
uuyuung uni tne. lacts themselves
warrant. Tho president and many
of his advisers grossly overestimate
tno intelligence and the resolution
of. their opponents; they are dis-
posed to bcllevQ that they are beset
by an opposition that Is Jiighly or--
Kameu una nas untold resource
fulness.

But thereJs no such opposition,
in politics, or In business: there are
mereiygreat.irumbcrs.of-,mcn-wh-
have possessionsand would like to
conserve them, worried, distracted
men who aro angry because thoy
feel themselves to bo To helpless.
To suppose, as some of tho most
foolish men in Wash ngton do, that
the, rjch mavo engineered a de-
pression Is a delusion so fantastic
that it borders on paianola.

And by the same token, the anx
ious conservatives have a "concep-
tion of the presidentwhich greatly
exaggerateshis Intel! gence at the
expense of his character. In their
more excited moods thoy think of
him as tho center of a revolution
ary movement, even of a, conspira-
cy, to establishn radically differ-
ent social order,

They aie mistaken, X feel sure.
They are ascribing to Mr. Roose-
velt a consistency of thought
wh'.ch he has never In his' life
achieved, and a singleness of pur

jposeiWhich is quite alien to his

'Jlif'S , '.'Il "- -- .- - 'juju iljuuij t '" 'uj' M ' a iii tf,"- - -- mil
The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime, , , .r im i im i 1 1.I.M -

POTX,T3S, A GALLON OP SWV, fVOT 8
etscuiTs,aPplgand MNCe Pie, for vllfisfillllP

rqftFASTTaORRaW-GftfDDL- e" Oes1 I ,
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mind. Mr. Roosevelt Is stubborn,
and often he Is vindictive, but lie Is
nq revolutlonfst He Is always an
Improvlser with the deep respect
of a practicing polltIclan for the
Impending election returns. What
dangerhe presentsarisesnot from
his purposes but from the. reaction
which threatens to ensue from the
confused consequences of funda
mentally good Intentions.

We find ourselves divided di
vided somewhat by real Issues, but
greatly by the imaginary exaggera-
tion, of .those' issues. There, Is, a
chasm in American opinion across
which we are for the momentun
able to build a bridge of under-
standing. Yet build we must. For
it is absurd, it is more than ab
surd, it is tragically unnecessary,
that at this critical moment in the
history 'ofwestern civilization we,
the strongestof all nations,should
be rent by unsubstantialsuspicion
and unable to achieve a meeting
of minds.

H jolly wooD
Sights and Squndi
By Robbin Coons '

HOLLYWOOD The scats sell
for 15.50 (with tax) but it takes
quite a few full houses ",sub3eT-
jK.fmm'f. ipj',. sequently to pay

tho cost, of tho
t jflH 4 'lrTYinrmci n Tl

night labeled the
'gabi premiere."

When the stars
went on parade
theotherevening
to view the first
showing of '"The
Hurricane," the
setting for theli
display of finery
i n d enthusiasm
set Sam Qofd- -

JON MALL wyn back 130,00
or more. This was abouf what the
opening 'nights of "The Great Zieg-ield- "

and "The Good Earth" cost
--Jetro and canbe taken by nowai.
a standard cost for trio ultra-es-t
nt n.Amlnpan

figuring t'he opening night
brlng3 In about 45,500 in paid ad-

missions at the S5 ra't'o this does
not include the 400-od-d seaLS

critics and local poUtlcidns
who travel on Annie Oakleys you
can sea,how many nlgats they'll
have to fill the house at the low
ered regular prices to crack the
premiere nut.

The prpmlero-stager- s used to be
content to decorato tho forccoutt
ot the theater,but now they undci-,aU- o

to spill' movlo atmospherenni.
.IghU down the length of the

streeet. Tho Goldwyn
ahg reproduced a natiye village

Tvlth huts, dancersrand
down the centialparkway of this

artery.
r It lowers dig quite a hole Into tho

premiere budget. They used 500

dozen dahlias among other items,
and leal flower le!s for tho natron;
and the grandstand-sitters-. Fane,
programs, " fancy tickets, fane,
.Ight and electricians to operate
.hem and fancy advertising arc
jUicr essentials. It's quite simple,
after all, to spend 120,000 on an
opening.

But 'Sam Goldwyn, oven thoug
ho was out of town and couldn't
enjoy it, Is like other producers
In figuring a premiere Is cheap a
the price. The thousandsof fan
who lined the stieets are talking,
the thousandsof photographs, tak
en at tl e opening aro distributed,
the hundreds of pieces like this
one are going out to tell the
world that Hollywood Is a place
whero interesting people, such as

rtSSt tFa 5S91S ass? t

"

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Cereal grass
4. Get out: slang
9. Wonder and

fear
12. Evergreentree
U. Very small:

colloq.
14. Disfigure
15. Happening at

short Inter-
vals o.

17. Italian opera
18,Wino cask
19. Savory meat

1ellv

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

eIr1asAigiairbeipeins
W j R EH B J N E 1 R A V E L
EVENIUN I VERS I TY
RECANTigERSlISS
STATE WkTi L N E A PSE

APARSONftiBUPSEI
CO P 3f t: osG PigVE
ROOFEDiEA.TUSER
deajl1waysadamsIHkQAQi61N
UNPERS I ZEDlNANA

NIEISITISBMHIOIPISWSIEIRI

37

21 Type of electric
current:
abbr. ,

23. Newspaper
paragraph

25. Flush with
success

28. Feel
30. Soring RAiSElSOLElEVE
32. Large recep

tacle
33. Lessens
33. Rang Blowly 4S. Adjust
37. Automobile E0. Slender
38. Forbid 52. Pertaining to
40. Northernmost artistic

point of the writings
Isle of Man KH. Fish eggs

41. Omlt-i- n pro 57. Saltpeter
nouncing 68. Coloring

43. Skip agent
45. State whose 59. Afllrmatlv

rnnltiil la 60. Feminine
Pierre:abbr. name

46. Complement of SI. Use needle and
a mortise thread

17.

15

21 22 111 23 24

28 ?r 3o

&, m

w 33 J

w W2

7

So SI sz

5ta
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Mr. Goldwyn, do Interestingtilings,
such as making "The Hurricane
and ballyhooing it $30,000 worth.

By now moViO fans who vo sec.
"Tho Hurricane will all be talk.n
about the handsome youth who
playstb8jeadjopposjteJDorotn
iJiraour. Tbeyil speaitw mm an
Jon Hall, the movie name Goldwyn
tacked on him, and they'll tan:
about his looks and his gplendlc
physique and maybe about his act
Ing. In the next few months anu
weeks they'll read articles about
him and see him acclaimed as ono
of tho "discoveries" of 1037, Jon
Hall will have arrived and lie'l
bo subjectedto the tougheststrain
of all; keeping his head and his
sense of proportion, ,

When Hollywood lays on, it uyn
on heavily. A year ago, Jon Hail
was dismissed "with a line and a
half in thtr movie directory of per
sonalities, as follows;

"Charles Lochcr: actor, In 1835,
'Charlie Chan In Shanghai,' 2Qtb
Century-Fox.-"

Fruit salad to a dessert in the
British Is)es, usually eaten with
cream.

10. Stuff with a
soft sub-
stance

11. Age
16. Still
17. Trouble
20. Characteristic

fruit of the
gourd fam-il- y

21. Speedily
22. Intrigue
air Otherwise
20. lions
27.' Finished
29. Things prized

because of
their
scarcity

3L Component of
a molecule

R 36! Tardier
ct tfy. iroweriui ex--J

nlnsivo
4Z. iair

DOWN 44. Departmentin
1. Wrong Franco

47. Having an
2. Manner offensive
3. Waste'allow- - smell

ance 49. Drchins
4. Dwarf 59. Attempt

51. Garden Imple- -
5. English letter . ment
C. Give another 6i: Dlitnnt: prefix

tltlo to 54. Cereal grass
7. Insects 55. Tree
S.fcPronoun 57. Symbol for
9. Peaceably y, sodium

8 lo (I

4
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31 32
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ETEX FIELD AGAIN
CLOSED m TODAY

IClLGOUE, Nov. 27 UP) Eigh
teen crews prepared to do their
duty tomorrow im taking

tho Cast ,Tcxas oil field, 'otherwise
closed down tight for tho second
Sunday In a row.

1'roration unlet w. j unnsuun
posted notices for railroad commls
sion employes to report, tomorrow
and each Sunday through Dec. 12

for tho tests,Tests wil be run on
91 scntteicd wells.

Engineershero confirmed roports
that more than 6,000 wells, instead
of a reported800, flowed last Sun
day to furnish fuel for lainuuri
living, on leases connected with
coslngheod gasoline plant residue
lines.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
,!We Never Close"

G. 6. DUNHAM? Prop.

rr t lr MARCARET CUiON iliOG
B

Chapter 61
DAVID'S NOTE

As Nina walked back ' to the
ml, nhii wan trvlnif to bo a Polly-

anna, and think how sho Inlght
have Eono on iust thinking how
cunnlmt and Kay David was, and
How much sTio liked tho color o:
his hair, if thero had been no Rich
ard to comtmra him with. How
she might have missed "really ap
preciating him. i..and his love.

She took a taxi and drove to tho
station. tSeven flfly-flv- e.

It was damp and smelly, Unex
pected puffs of stoam camo'out
from under the engine as she
walked by, on tho wet boards to
her parlor car, two cars-- bumped
up Against each other with a crash
and locked, and Nina Jumped ner
vously.

All her fears came back. She
"shlvorcd, and was miserable.

"North Philadelphia,next Btopt
Heavens', were they only that

far? And pha realized It was thd
samo cry, and the same conduc
tor, and the samethought on her
part, as tho cvcnlng.before.

At 10:55 they pulled into the
Pennsylvaniastation. At 11 she
was on her way home.

Would .. David, by somo happy
cnance, have overslept, with no
Nina toitugjiimjnto wakefulness!
Was thero any possibility that ho
might still be at home?

"Button," she called, "Darling
Button, aro you here?'

dn't mean-thatr"- be-

causo" she was hugging Button
close. She meant David.

And when she spoke to the dog,
she said: "Good old David. There,
there, David...." and didn't know
what she Was savlntr.
TSho Was sobbing, too. and she

didn't know that either.
Now that tho ordeal of getting

herself back was over, she seemed
drained of all strength.

With ono hand on Button's bony
head, she went to tho telephone.
She had dialed the numberjif

and the operator was
just answering, when sne saw the
note. She put the receiver down,
and stared at the white envelope,

She could see: "Nina" written
acrossthe front. It was propped on
tho mantel where it stood, out
against the blue walls.

"Nina,"
Nbt scrawled hastily the way

David scrlbbeg down telephone
messages or memoranda or the
wayjie tore off a note to her, If
he had gone out. unexpectedly.

But "Nina." The letters were
foimed with precision. The whole
underlined.,. .

Even before she read it, her
spirits had reacheda new low
mark. Her heart had never been
so near to standing stlil.

"This Is The End"
"Nina. . . .

'You will understand why this
is tho end of jou and. me, asaa
team If we ever were one wh'en
I tell you thatsyour mother called
this morning from the 74th
street house. Don't worry I dtdnt

lvo you and Richard away, i but
she told, me of her own accord
that she had decided not to go to
Tuxedo, but that as her husband
had run down to Atlantic City for
a day or so she would like you to
come and stay with her if you
.could.....Well, that's tho story. It
pretty well- - covers the situation,as
far as I can see, and it pretty well
washes .us up, docsn't.it? I've tried
not to seewhat was going on, Nina
because I loved you pretty terribly,
and.. . .anyway, I just hungon, llk
a fool. But I'm through,now. Exit
David, and so forth..,, Do what
you liko with tho furniture we
bought I've cleared out my own
personal things. I'll send you a
check in a day or so and, later on
wo can get together on what are
tfiey called, in your world? tho
necessary arrangements?....Well,
that's that, I guess,'but no, there's
one question I'd liko to ask you
. . , .Would you have really taken
that new apartment? Let me sign
up for anotheryear of this sort.of
thing? Do you call that....oh.
Lord," what the hell? What differ-
ence does it make now?.. . ."
j Something else was started, and
then It had been crossed out.

It was just signed: "David"....
way- - down at the bottom. It was
the one thing that wasn't written
quite steadily....

0

"I'm sorry, Mrs. TJay, Mr. Day is
in conference, with the manager."

' "In conference?"
"Yes, Mrs. Day., I'll have him

call you.? , ,
"Please.,..oh, Miss Mathews,

It's. ...it's rather important, you
won't forget, will you?"

"No, Mrs, Day."

"Miss Mathews, is Mr, Day still
busy?"

"Why, no, Mrs. Day. .. .Didn't
he call you? I'm sorry, I told him
, ,,,IIo- - seemed very busy....He
went out a few minutesago...,"

"Is Mr. Knight there?" ,
'Yea, Mrs. Day, would you like

mo to connect you with him?'
"Please,.,."
A wait.
"HelloTTTTtharyouTNinaT'Chficir;

ing up on daddy?"
"Jack, I.,,. I wanted to get In

touch with David I was out o
town and came homo unexpected-
ly, Ho,,,.David, you tjee, doesn't
know I'm back...."

"Hey speak a little louder, wll'
you, kid? Where aro you..,,In Los
Angeles?"

"Sorry can you hear now? I
havo a little cold,,.,I said I came
back from out of town, unexpect-
edly, and David doesn'tknow I'm
here, I want to get in touch with
him, Do you know where he is?"

"Sure Tdol But J can't tell you

The New Management

THUnMAN1 STUDIO
has aa offer yon cant

Afford to miss.' eait us new
Phone 70

GCHtVAi

It's 'a, surprise, I guess.
think he'd like m,toi,,.F,
said not to,'

"Please Jack. I've iitot
mean its' Infporuint."

"Q. K. then. But' act i laaed

whon he tells you this o tin,
hid....He's been given thd k.n&"
Island asrenev made mvgbr,
what do you think of thatlHe'a
down there, now, with the ls. I
told you little Davie wfl tho
white-haire-d boy around h
of course, i;m "twice as got but

"Jack, when he cornea baol will
you tell him Urn homo. ...ail him
to call me7"

'Sure. But. Hell's bolls. tUna
aren't you pleasod?"

Pleased?....Oh yes of lurso
I am. Terribly,..,can't you fcr?"

"Well gosh, you oughttafcr
"You'll remember to tell Im

won't you, Jack?"

"Thanks.
"Yeah."

. . .Goodby, . . i"Goodby Ulna, and
Dettcr act nappicr man u t-o-
night, when he tells ypu. s a
mighty big tiling for him -- for
anybody,..,"

"I will. I'm just sort cited,
I guess...."

There was a click at the'
door. McDuft. came-- in, am hen
stopped, abruptly, on seeing r--

"OhrI'm-sorryr-ma'-mr 1 Idn't
know "there was anyone homeMr.
Day asked mo to look after Ijton,
here, .till you came back..

"Thank. you dust the samlbut-

XU.do it nowJJMJTc3 I
home'

Would Ho "Can Badc?l
, Thero wasn't a sound lathe
apartmont Not a sound.

Nina didn't move fionT'th ele--
phonc. She was shivering dth
cold, but if3hesatiycry,jitl the
air close to her body b mo
warrned, a little. If sho mo , it
stirred, and felt like ai icy
drausht.

She noticed that she- wa itlll
holding on to tho telephone, elf,
and when she.took.her.hand rayl.
there wcro wet marks on-lh- c ird
black rubber.One, tyo,- - three ur,
five.... she counted ' them, 'ive
little wet fingermarks.

SheJooked'atchisnotccru led
tight in her right hand, Jho
smoothed it out, on her kne md
read through from "Nim to
"David" again, though the ers
wore jumping before her ey

Sho folded it neatly, and his
time she noticed a P. S. o the
back. , r

JDonlt try..togct,JntoucnlithV-,2-,

me, Nina. ...please. I mea It
We're through let's Just i epi
it."

"Through."
He wouldn't call her back.flen,

would he? i Would he, Nidi
wouia ne, .Button.' n j

"Come here. Button. Would?"
She hugged him close, aajho

fe.lt warm against her. She sffiod
to
him. He licked her cheek.

They must have stayed
together,an hour or more.

Afterwards, she wondered ihe
couldfiave fallen asleep' be
sac couldn't rememoer an:
definite that she had thougq
and "when sho went into the
room, the pain was so much!
acute and terrible, that htr
fering there, by ,the telej
paled away "to nothing.

David had mado the bed.
It was bumpy, under the

let, ana mere wero marks o
soft silk, little indentations.
ho had tried tJpat it downsn

Hls things were cone fron
chifferobe... .his black mil
brushes, with tho bristles gd
little yellow, from many wa

Tho stirrup, from which!
gled his collectloruoi ties..the
bio silver frame that h'ad helJ
tures of his father. and mothol.

In the closet there.was al
space on the iron rod, andsx
empty hangers.
(Copyright, 1937, MargaretHe)

Miss Doris Cunningham wlo
leavo this morning for Iswhere she is a 'student in ST.
u. sne Has been visiting witlBr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. W. -
nlngham. ( ,
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JIMMIE
WILLSON
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'KBST

Evory Day 12:30
Excopt Tuesday

ROOT B&uK

"The Health Drinl
510 EastThird St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT.LA- W

StateNat.Bank DWg.

Phone Sp3
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OL ASSiriED
INFORMATION

0n "insertion. 80 line, 0 line
t minimum. EachsuccessiveUtfcr
Uon! 4o lino. Weekly rate: II foi
5 lino minimum; 85 per lino pet
Imuo. over 0 linos. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Ucaders' lOn per Uno. per lin.c
Card of thank. Do per lino. Te:
point light faco typo as doubjo
rate. Capital letter lines double
rogular rate.

closing nouns
Week Day i 2J"
"Saturday ,,.,....... P.M.

Ho advertisementaooepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped
flo nur-V-r of Insertions must
bo glv-- o.

AH want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 748 or 79

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST Botwocn Welch and Sweet
water, new Firestonea-- oy o iiru
and rim. Liberal reward for re-

turn to A. L. Trowbridge, Phono
2194, Sweetwater, Texas.

4 J Protcssional 4

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants-- .- Auditors

817 Mlm Bldd. Abilene t
a Public Notices

AGRICULTURAL BlDS
--WAW'i'ffiO-

Bcaled bids addressed-t-o
of the State Board of Con-

trol will bo received by the Board
of Controli atfits office, State
Capitol, Austin, Texas, until
10:00 a. m., December 22, 1037,
for the .leasing for agricultural
purposes for one year, beginning
January1, 1938, of approximately
40Q acres of land belonging to the
Big Spring State Hospital, locat-
ed approximately 1 mile north of
the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, on Highway No, 9.

Tho land will be' leased in such
Into m trnrtn no. will he RlOSt Q.d- -

" "vantaceous-t-o the State. Bidders
must set forth in their bids full
details quantity of land bid on,
cash rental per acre, or the pro-
posed rental If other than cash.
Fuither Information will.be fur-
nished by the Board on request.
STATE BOARD OP CONTROL.

9 EMPLOYMENT
MEN and women to preparefor of-

fice positions. We are giving sp6-cl-al

scholarships to the first 10

students enrolling. Day and eve-

ning classes. Write or call Big
Spring Business College. Phono
9539. Classes starting Nov. 30th.
105 East 2nd St.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED 3 boys with bicycles to
deliver "evening paper route. Good' pay for the time you have to
work. Better hurry down. Se
Hargrove at Herald office, cve--
nings.

l?rmp Wanted Femalirl 2
EXPERIENCED girl to do gener-

al house woik and take care of
child. Phone445.

- WANTED Woman to keep houso
and care for children. Write, call
or see Mrs. J. B. Smith, Knott,
Texas, Box 27, or phone Roman
Gtocery, Knott. "

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT
HOME: snare time: National ad
vertiser: nav weekly: easy work:
everything furnished; apply
Premium, G.P.O. Box 231-AF-

Biooklyn, N. Y .

1 IHEmpIy't W'td Female 14

RELIABIiE, energetic young lady
wants pofaltion; 4 years experi-
ence tvnist andbookkeeper: cood

'saleslady; A- -l rcfetences. Mrs,
.Tcano Graiff. COO Main St.

FINANCIAL
15 jBus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Grocery stoic and

' filling station on Highway 80 and
X. Phone 311-- J.

1G Money Tp Loan lfi
ON farms and tanchesat S pel cent.

941 acres for sale in Northeast
Howard county; cheap. Also
small farms. A. M. Sullivan EUls

i mac. . t
FORvSALE $
Livestock 22

SEVEN weeks old pDps; $3 for
males; ?2 for females. Small dogs
when giown. Extra"good watch
dogs. 509 East 17th, St.

Pets 23
FOR SALE:, Rhcsusmonkeys; 8 to

11 months old; all tame; also
lovo birds, canaries'ahd blopd
tested baby chicks at ull times.
Telephone 040. Big Spring Feed &
Reed Co. 105 W. 1st .Street.

FOR RENT
V Apartments 32
SOUTH .apartment; two largo

j. tooms. furnished. 104 Owen St.
THREE-roo- m furnished apait-ment-s.

Call at 1211 Maih St
TWO-ioo- furnished apaitment;

all bills paid; 110 children. Call
847.

NICELY furnished apartment; no
children; at 405 East and st

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOAN
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan sea us. We own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minute
nitz TheaterBids.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Tersonal
LOANS

W Write All Hinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Kenderlnj

Satisfactory Service"
PhoneBlr Spring

Kited Task

FOR KENT
82 Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED atartm'ent: prl

vato bath, Apply at 003 Douglas
Bt ......

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
ment; call at 1400 Main) .phone

,103.

i Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin street.

BEDROOM for rent! modern fur
nishings; prlvato entrance; ga
rage. 509 Johnson.

FURNISHED bedroom; private en-

trance: adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd.

TWO furnished bedrooms for rent:
adjoining bath; couple. 411 BclL
Mrs. G.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adiolns bath; 704 Runnels St.
Phono 601.

BEDROOM and garagefor rent at
G09 Gregg HU

35 Kooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

SO Houses 3G

SMALL two - room unfurnished
house; 1704 State Street. Tele-
phone 1324.

FOUR - room furnished house;
south Nolan. SeeJ. B. Neal.

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house;
no children; 545. 1203 sycamore.

SMALL unfurnished houso; new;
modern: located Eleventh Place;
paved street;-f- or couplc.Bhonc
Z50-- J. .

ffl Business.Property 39

FOR RENT: Nice business build
ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. See L. S. Patter-
son or write owner, G. W, Elliott,
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
Calif.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED to buy: A nice two- - or

tnrce-roo- m nouse aim iuii tun
pay $100 down. Balance like rent
See Robinson at Snowhite
Creamery.
P HousesFor Salo 4G

FOR SALE: Modern house;
nice garage - apartment; smaii
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W. M, Jones. ,

FIVE-roo- frame home; located
southeastpart or lg spring;
$1000 cash will buy it. Telephone
449

FOR sale or trade Well furnished
duplex apartmentnouse;

located good residential section
Ffc, .Worth. Irs. Pearl , Boone,
Midland, l'exas,

rmat.Tj house and lot for sale;
cheap for cash,low sycamore at.

17 Lots Acreage 47.

BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington
Place reasonable. Do you nave
any house that you wont to have
sold? ;Call me at the Crawford
Hotel. k'OnfiW W. Earnest. s.

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlcw Heights
and The Earle Addition; close 10
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a Jiome now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Eail? A. Read. Office
In ReadfHoteimag.

48 Farms& Ranches 48

160 ACRES; improved faim; closo
to Big spring; zu per uuiui
plenty of watei. C. E. Read and
Rube Martin. Telephone 740.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags; 5c
a pound. Big Spring Heraiu.

AUTOMOTIVE

?X Used Cars To Sell 53
BARGAIN". 1935 Fold V8 coach

See R. B. Rccder, 106 West 3rd,
Phono 531.

55 Trucks 55

FOR SALE: 1037 V--8 truck; 8,000
miles; 1934 Chevrolet truck; 12
foot cattle bed and hydraulic
dump bed. Cap Rock Cabins, L.
R. Stringer.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator..-- Starling - Lighting

Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-'-f.

meter & Auto Repairing-
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone 207

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eoatbound
' Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8;00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:80 p. m

T&r Trains Westbound
l 'JArrive Depart

No. 11.-.,-,. 0:00.p. m, 0:15, p. m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. in.' 7:40 a.m.
No. S ...... 4:10 p. tn.

Buses cnstDoun-o-

Arrlvs Depart
5:65 a. ni 0:1B ara
8:60 a. m. 0:10 a m

10:67 a. m. 11:05 a. n.
2:07 p. m. ?:15 p. m.

:51 p, m. 7:33 a. m.
U;34 p. m. w

r
U:4Q p. m.

Du- m- westnouna
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a, m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. H:0Q a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:20 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Bate Nortfiboand
10:00 p. m. 7:10 a.
u:ao p. ea. ., 13:00 Nuoa
6:16 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

11:00 a, bo, 7:16 a, m.
7:00 p. m. 11:00 a, m.

10:16 p. m. 8:00 p. M.

4:34 p, m. 4;M p, m.

SafetyTests
"

To Be Made
, Blowout-Proo- f Tubes

Will Bo Demonstrat-
ed Tuesday

A demonstrationof how tho dan'
Kcr from blowouts can bo averted
will bo given hero Tuesdayunder
sponsorship of the Troy Glfford
Tiro Service, local dealer for Good'
year tires and tubes. A speeding
automobile will bo Bent roaring
down tho Btrect to run pver objects
to causo a blowout, and tho driver
will show how tho machine can bi
brought to a safe stop.

Tho demonstrationswill be con'
ducted on Eleventh Placo bctweir
Nolan and Settles sheets at 10 a.
m. and 2 p. m. and the public Is In
vlted to witness them. The teste,
will show, Glfford announces, that

speeding car may be bi ought to
safe stop after a blowout, with

the diiver In complcto control at
all1 times, instead of crashing Into
tho ditch or oncoming traffic.

Secret of the demonstiatloi. Is
tho fact that the cars will bn

MR. AND MRS.

ITS Hi'ce. ere,
liTTl Tea.ioom

T ir.45WW Xf

3

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

QUY'CftlXED
SP1KE'

'NOW, DOOLEY--- YOt)

CAN'T BLAME FCC
YOU-Z- NOT CAPA&LB
HANDLING AUNT MINNIE'S

SCORGHYfSMITft
'.

W-- 61$ OUGHT TO WELL
ENOUGH

PUN

HOMEROOPEE
VMtK'3 ALL ..,, .

JZ WHlLE

mounted Goodyear LlfeGttatil
tubes. Glfford said. Tho Lifeguard
tubo Is In reality3, a tire wlhln a
tube. An outer conventional lube
contains an "Inner tire," both being
joined at the base, A slnglo tiny
vent allows air to pass from tho
outer tubo to tho Inner tire, and
whon a blowout occurs, air escap-
es instantly from tho outer tube,
but can escape from tho Inner 111 a
onlv throush the tlnV vent. Tills
means that the outside casing
drops about an Inch to rldo on the
Inner tlrc,whllo tho driver brings
tho car to a safo stop without a
swerve.

Huge railway spikes mounted an
a flat plato which is laid in tho path
of tho onrushlng car provides one
means of blowing out tires, dyna-
mite caps that tip casings wide
open provides another.

"Motoilsts of this city, well ia
every other section of'the countrj,
aro becoming moro and more
safoty-consciou-s, Glfford said.
"LlfoGuard tubes have proved
themselves to bo one of the" great
est contilbutlous to highway safety
In a decade, havo pi evented many

accident that might possibly
have resulted In Injury or death."

Elwyn Walling of McCamcy hac
been the holiday guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs H. V. Walling.
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HEARING CANCELLED I

AUSTIN, Nov. 27 (VPl-Er- O,

Thompson, railroad commissioner,
today announced cancellation of an
Interstate cdmmcrcc
hearing Dec. 1 In Washington on
salo of tho L.A.&T. railroad to tho
Louisiana & Arkasnas railroad,

Thompson saidsdle would have
resulted In removal of general of
fices and ' mnchlno Bliops from
Greenville to Shrevcport "which
would havo a disastrous effecton
tho economic and civil Ufa" of tho
city. '

Ho said ho the can
cellation upon requestof tho Green
vlllo city commission nnd chamber
of commerce.

DEATH A MYSTERY

BAKER, Oic, Noy. 27 UV) Dali
Russell of Childress, Texas, died
near Spaita, Ore., from un un
known cause. Coroner Russell
Crossthwalt said today, Ho earned
a gun at tho time of his death but
no bullet wouml was found In the
body, ,

20, moved to Spaita tlucc
weeks ago fiom Mesa, Ailz., with
his cousin, GllbertIIIett, ik

with his uncle. Whllo returning

Only A Bird
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GET
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CLASSIFY
WANTED SUPERVISOR for Big

Spring, Stanton,Midland, Odessa
and Lamcsa. (By reliable com
pany). To supervise (new) mer
chandisingplan for special Her
shcy Bais. No selling, but a per
maricnt and dignified of

'your own. Income will start at
J100.00 monthly, rapid Increase.
(A legitimate offer). Wo require
referencesnnd $39825 for neces
sary equipment to qualify. For
Immediate Interview with factory
representativegive phono mini
bor and rtddresS. Write Box

ft Herald.

FOR SALE or tinde Twenty
rooms; best downtown small ho
tel In Dallas; new Simmons beds
and maltrcusxs. Call or write
Apollo Hotel, Dallas, Texas.

lo the fat m house fiom woik,
left companions to hunt rub-bit- s.

When ho foiled to at
tho houso a scnich was started.
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Mrs, Cecil C. Colling
nlcrtit frnm Hlon TtnoA whftrA

she the week wlllfi
her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. V. M,

'

We wish to our friends for
kindnesses and floral offer-

ings during tho nnd follow-
ing the of our father.
J, J,

Mrs. J, J. and
adv.:

T. E. JORDAN &
US W. ST.
JUST IM

':
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T Slide
"OtaUriupW "nm ""ago I)

'original slide area, wjicrc
fremendotia pressure iins
! at ivorjc for nt least
a month, were still in'nct.

Dr. JohnP. Bmvnldn of
.the California Institute of
Technology, sa.'d another
slide 'was inevitable.

tTherc is less hope than
cyctf,' lie.said. 'The. ,worst
is yct,.to conic, too.'

Dr. Tliomas Clements,
head of the geology de
partment,of the University
of Southern Cnlifornin,
urged that further precau
tionary measureshe taken
against'another slide.

.Everyone was agreed
that with SouthernCalifor
nia's rainy season only a
few weeks off, the Elysinn
park bluff might crumble
with, the first "downpour:

IS 1T
Traffic, on the affected
n. 1 J MliL uait-iuiuvenuu- ii iirive Will

not be re-open-ed until all
danger is past, authorities

M said.

OUIKKD ON BOND' -
DALLAS, Nov. 27 UP) JamesA.

Grlshamwas releasedon $500 bond
Jtoday'oftcr pleading guilty to a
I.tihargeult.cmbczzllng.$700 fromHhe
First National bank of Gorman.

i. JCs4siiandJcounty, at a hearing be--

lore United States Commissioner
John Davis. -

TEIXOW
fPHONE 150J

RIDr-WI-TH SAFET-Y-

ENCORE SPE

F R
Stetson

Trade
(dontlnifee From mgo 1)

America's annual exports to China
proper, amounting In 1936 to about
$47,000,000, movo through the
Shanghaicustoms.

Britain Wants, To Know
About Any Changes

LONDON, Nov. 27 UP) Great
'Britain today .ordered her ambas-

sador to Tokyo to Inform Japan
Britain Insisted on being consult
cd before any changes were made
In the Cblncsa marltlmo customs.

As British anxiety shifted from
Europe to tho Orient, some quar-
ters suggested recent Japanese
moves to tako over the government
of conquered. Shdfcghal might lead
Britain again to try to bring th:
united States into a Joint

program.
Tho British Instructions, to SU

Robert Cralgle, Tokyo ambassador,
wcro to make it plain to tho Jap-
aneseBritain had given up none
of her claims to consultation on
shangesin tho customs ndm!nlstra-:lon-.

Estimates hero placed ths
Shanghai customs 'revenues at SC

por cent of tho total Chlneso cus-
toms income. Tho servlco Is staffed
.mainly by British officials.

Bill
(Continued irrimi rago 1)

upendlngUnilcrtho program-- t.
t50,000,000-wlthitS'power'Ov- er op
p'ropriatloris nncl that hd assume.,
tfio question of appropriationwoulu
'.jo'tftken-U- at the regular session
beginning in January.

Chairman Jonc3 of the
nouse agticuituro committee ex
pressed bclief-th-e- farm program
vrpuld not .cost in excess of' $500,
000,000 annually "unless they wanl
to appropriatemore. '

Ihe attitude of Jones'committee
has been to leave tho question o.
financing theurogram to the house
committees-- in charge'of taxation
ana appropriations after secre
tary Wallace and the budget bu-
reau present ttielf estimatesof it.
cost.

After a White House conference
Chairman-Doug.ito- (li-N- of"th
house ways. and meanscommittee,
told reporters he saw nothing for
his conjmlttee to do about financ
ing tho farm program "until wo
know what the law is going to be."
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WE REGRETTHAT WE WERE UNABLE TO
TAKE CARE OF YOU IrAST WEEK SO WE

ARE EXTENDING THIS SPECIAL FOR
;. ONEJVIORE. WEEK

L C 'PECr . f firE--- E I
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i '
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.
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WITH EACH HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

SUIT OF CLOTHES OR O'COAT

MELLINGER S
M SPRING'SIlARGEST STORE FOR MEN & BOYS
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Farmer
(Continued from Pago 1)

winters, VincenlMarmcr, as A mem
ber of tho committee.

In the westernhalf' of tho coun
ty, A, J, Stalllngs, Lomax, L, H.
Thomas, Highway, aniTW. T. Bly,
Knott, three men "who havo served
In official capacities almost since
tho formation' of the association
wcro returned as committeemen, J.
O. Rosscr, Elbow, 'and M. L. Ham-
lin, Blsco, ,woro named alternates.

RanchersRepresented
Selection of Norvln Smith os a

committco membernnd Loulo Hut
to and M. L. Hamlin' as alternates
fjavo .fronchcrs, now an Important
factor- - in tho organization under
the federal rango program, bettor
representationin tho affairs of thr
association.

Hale, Canfrcll, Smith, Stalllngs.
Thomas and Bly automatically
cbnstituto a board.of directors for
tho associationand will name a
president and at a
mcctlnghcro'next Saturdav.Thom-
as is presidentthis year,, and Can-trc-ll

Is ylco president.
Also to bo chosen, and perhaps

tho most Important business for
tho meeting next Saturday. are
three county committeemen. There
will bo ono of the committeemen
from the east nnd west communi
ties chosen, and a third, member
from either. It Is posslblo .that
tneso committeemen may bo re--
place'djon the community grou"
by theJraiternafes,who will, Tn

urn, , become members of the
board.

Week
(Continued from Pago1)

the midst of their favorite program,
a doafenlng-buz- r setsIn. They havo
the choice of shutting off the radUi
or being driven mad with noise.
Now they are saying that some
thing 'ought to be done." We are
told that m some few otherplaces
that ordinanceshave been adopted
compelling oil electrical motors or
other contrivances calculated to
cause interference to install con-
densers. If this be legal. It would
be a means of adjusting a largo
amount of difficulty.. An uncalcu-latc-d

Item, however, is that.of old
radios which frequently transmit
their dcf'ciencics back to power
lines in tho form of interference,

rrospects for tho' Red Cross
chapter reaching Its goal of
52,000 arc good. With more than
$1,800 raised, Shine Fhlllps,
chairman,says around S3C0"nibrc
is in sight. lie's least doubtful, of
all about it, and says simply,
"We'll keep going until we do get
H,"

Mor .than any 'One thing paving
has tended to beautify tho eastand
west entrances,into the city. Prop
erty owners, including those who
deal In Junk, should realize this
benefit and cooperate to the end
or further improvement by erec
tion of fences or some pthdr bar
rier which would hide unnecessary!
uns.ghtliricss from view.

The municipal high school band
this week launches upon a series
of plays sponsored by it in an at
tempt to raiso .funds for uniforms.
Growth of the band in numbers
and quality over a period of three
short years brands it as ta worth
while enterprise.Further thanthis,

large percentageof tho people
believe that every town ought to
havo a band, and in a town the
size of Big Spring, the only hope
of a barid Is one sponsored by some
organization or the school. Hence,
the band, as a cgmmunity institu
tion, Is deservingof support.

Two new developments of the
past week wcro Important .to Big
Spring as a strategical air termi-
nal In West Texas! The first was
the pronouncementby Major E.
A.- - Ilalght, regional director of
tho bureau of air coimiierco for
tile departmentof commerce that
the local airport project, Involving

the ultimate surfacing of
4,000-foo- t- runways, was approved
and would bo back here soon;
Tho other wes the announcement
of. some sort of feeder line sur-vc-y

which only affects seven
cities In "Texas.'Bfg Spring not'
among them. However, a city to
the west Is, and.so Is San Angelo,
Big Spring might well ltecp her
eyes open to that situation. In
the meantinie, use airmail when-
ever you can.

An encouragingfactor in thfi 'acommercial affairs of BIe Sprinc
these days is tho substantialgrowth

building permits. November;
with moro than $45,000 in permits,

tho record month for. the year
and tho largest for the month since
.iuju. as to typo or construction, it

ono of the best balanced months
record for balance between new

T

GreetersMeet
In Big Spring

Hiilf-Dozc- n Towjis
RepresentedAt Hotel
Mens' Session

. O . . .
Moro than a score of hotel men

from a lialf-dc-z- cn cities in tho
area gathered,ln Big Spring Sat
urdav nlcht for tho monthlv meet
lng of tho West Texas Charter,
Hotel Crcctcrs of America. Ses-
sions, held at tho Settles hotel, at
tracted grectcs from as distant
points as Amnrlllo nnd Brown- -
wood. niBrownwood was selected as tho
December mooting place.

A brief business session was held
In tho Settles ballroom, with Jack
Gregory of Big Spring, presldbnt,
in charge. Tho grccters discussed
common problems and mado plans
lor comprcncnsivo business pro
grams at luturo gatherings.,,

;j.no vis. tors woroj honored at a
banquet, whero Informal talks wcro
made, and later a dance.

Registeredat tu i..,.t!ng wore
Honry Mycr, Mr.- and Mrs. Dallas
Wales, T.-.- Eroctor, R. H. Scab,
and Harry Morris from San An
gelo; ,Eddlo Manger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Hubby Irom i.ub'joc'.:; i..r.
and Mrs." W. O. Stcai", J. R
Gray and Mr, and Mrs. Cy Jones
from Brownwood; Mr. and Mr.
Charlie Pryor and A. R. Turpln
rromAmarillo;-Jlmmic-Nobles,-B3- b

Wllllfordl Bill Reldy, Carl Wells
and Glen Riddle from Abilene;' and
jncK uregory, a. C. Hutton, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Pendercrraft. Mr.
SndMrs. ,Cal Boykln, HTJE.Furr
ind Paul 3. Liner from Big Spring,

Methodist Merger
Now SeenAs A
Gertainty

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 UP) Merger
of three branchesof Methodism in-
to tho largest protcstant denomina
tion in the United States was
virtually assured today.

Methodism united under the
namo of "tho Methodist church'
will create an organization of 8,--
,000,000 members with an constitu
ency of 25,000,000 and church prop-
erty of $1,000,000,000. The groups
which split over tho slavery ques
tion moro than 100 years ago wcro
tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
tho Motodlst Episcopal Church
Squth and tho Methodist Protest-
ant Church.

Tho action of tho Louisiana con-
ference of the Methodist Church

Quth in approving.. ..the. - .reum w
plan, 125 to 10, virtually cllnchr.d
.he icunion plan.

The 05 comorqnees in the, north-
ern branchof the church and 17 of
the 24 In tho Methodist Protestant
groupalreadyapproved the merger,
u.ho church south announced4 of

t
the 43 conferences voted 7,537 fjr
the plan and1,247 against.Only tho
Juban and Chinese groups 'rul've
yet to vote. Regardlessofifie out
come, tneir votes cannot cha.igi
tho final result. ",

HEREFORD STEER IS
WINDER AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 Ue A hefty.
handsome Hereford steer, bom ori
a Montana rangoand raised by an

Wisconsin tarm (boy,
moyjjcl mtonh king row today.at
cne international livestock allow
by wlnninc the Junior "livestock
ieedin.g'contest.

The animal, tlrst e a crown
Irl tho big exposition, is owned bv
Homer GrabcV, of" Mineraf Point,
who got him just a year ago. On
showing,, the stPer weighed 1243
pounds.

Homer said he planned tP' use
cho money about $100 in prizes
and whatever the steer,brings at
auction to buy. more Herefords.

The steer, called "Jerry," fot no
particular rcacon. automaticallv
oecamo a contestantfor the shoe's
highest cattle honor, grand cham
pion steer. '
CAR CRASHES INTO
BUiLUiNG; 2ftiUKT

iiutuixiix nov. 27 fj.. Fault
brakes wejo blamedjtor an' acc
Qcnt .whTch Injured' two persou--
.hero today when an autdmqbllo
plovvcd into a sheetiron bu.ldlng.

M, E. White, welder, nnd Orville-McDaniel,-

mechanic, wcro slight-
ly hurt when tho automobile driv-
en by Mrs. Mary Sappington or

;hPort Worth left tho pavementat
curve and struck, the building.
Occupants in. the automobile

wcro unhurt. !' -

and 'repair work fof residential
and business property alike.- - Wo
would llko to believe that Novem-
ber (s typlcal,.of what may be' ex-

pected ln'1038.

ON
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, r Christian Science Society
. OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ANNOUNCES, A .FREE LECTURE
-- " C H, R--I S TTA-tf- - S 0 IE N CJEJ--

. BV V

MR, PETERB. BIGGINS, C. S. B.
OF SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

-

MEMBER" OF THE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP
OF THff MOTHER qHURCII,

THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
IN BOSTON, MASSACHUETT '

,
- :

High School Auditorium
". in Midland, Texas

ThursdayEvening, December2nd
NINETEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVE- N

ATEIGHT-FIFTEE- N O'CLOCK.-
-

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITEryTOXTTEND

EleanorAnd Doris Are Guests
TogetherOn HomesteadTour0

ELICINS, w; Va, Nov. 27 UP)
Delayed by ram arid fog.- Mrs.
FranKlIn D. Roosevelt,and Mrs.
JamesH. R. Cromwell, tho .former
Doris Duke, camo to West Virginia
lato today in time to make aswift
tour of .the Tygari homestead In
fast-fadin-g light 0 '

Moro than 400 eager settlers at
tho homestead 12 miles southof El- -
Kins heard theirpresident,Andrew
wooti, head of tho Tygdft Valley
Cooperative association, introduco
uicir kucsis.

9Mrs. Roosovclt, whoso 'greatest
Interest In tho administration's
irolects lies in resettlementwork,
said:

"I am not interested In what I
am doing for .you, but in what; you
aro doing for yourselves."

Sho described a now woodwork
ing plant which sho said sho hoped
to sco establishedin Tygart valley
3oon, and plans for a community
school, similar to ono at Norrls
Dam, In tho.Tennessee valley, with
classes for both children and par
ents.

During this speech, Mrs. Crom
well, tho "world's richest girl," sat
gravely In tho background,as at
tentive as any memberof tho audi
ence, t

Sho is .known to tako 'consider
able interest in charity and social
work, but makes allher contribu
tions, which are' said to bo exten
sive, with tho" understanding her
namo is not to bo used, P.

Ghinese6ive'
Way Before
Jap-Pus-h

Capital May Be Iso-
lated Before Defend-
ers Can Leave

SHANGHAI, Nov. ,28 (Sunday)
Japan'ssoldiers today pushed their
conquests deeper into Chinas
provinces whllo Japan'srepresenta-
tives in tho rear tightened their
hold on tho communications and
customs services "of" ' "conquered
Shanghai.

Wuhu and Kwangtch, In Anhwci T.prov.ndS, hitherto not invaded,
were objectives of rapid thrusts
which threatened,to Loiatc ianl:-In-g of

even before the capital could bo
reachedby other Japanesecolumns
and-- perhaps before its defenders
could withdraw. q

Kankcho-.v- , capital of Chckianc
province, was menaced hv nthni--

Japaneseforces swarming through
the hilly country 100 or more miles
southwestof Shangnai.

News that Great Britain had
warned ;iapan the British govern
ment expects tcrue .consulted asewt
any changes la communications
and customs services in Shangha.122
had no apparent effect on the
Jnpanesoprogram of consolidation
here. ' ..s

Japanese officers today were
seeking f.ie cooperation of Chines:
technicians andtelographers to
Insure .uninterrupted operation of
tho radio and telegraphservices ii
vho Shanghaiarea over which the
Japaneseyesterday assumedcon-
trol. .

A Japanese spokesman said.
JjShould our efforts (to obtain sue .

cooperation) fallr temporary inte'r--'

"""on of 'comhiuqications faciu-- i ed
7 v'"ld f'l-v.- ', to the regrefeot

tho Japaneseauthorities." all
ha . apaneso thrust toward ital

X7i,Tii. KR m11j. .a.,.1. ..ii....2.
Nanking, threatened to bottle up

SHOP AT ELMO'S, IN THE

Ct
I

Cr & .'ftr ";:lys!& !s3?Kt

.Flannel,

Pajamas
For thoso cold, crisp, win-.tr- y

nights you can rest In
comfort In these luxurious
flannel pajamas.Choice of'
colors.

'50 95and
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CHRISTIAN eCIENCE SERVICE;
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Ancient and Modern Necro-
mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced" is tho subject
of tho lesson-sermo- n which will be
read In all Churches of ChrUt,
Scientist, on Sunday, November 28,

Tho Golden Text 1st "Do they
pot err that devise ovKT but mercy
and truth shall bo to them that
devlso good" (Proverbs 14:22).

Among tho .citations which com-prls- o

tho lesson-sermo- n is tho fol-
lowing from this Blblo: "I will
ovorturn. overturn, overturn. It:
and It shall bo no more, until He
como whoso right It is; and I will
glvo it Him" (Ezoklel '21:27).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also includes
tho following passage from 'tho
Christian Science toxtboolc, "Set-sne- o

and Health with Key to ttfo
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Marvels, calamities, and sin will
much moro aboundas. truth urges
upon1 mortals Us resisted claims;
but the awful' daring of sin de-
stroys sin, 'and foreshadows the
triumph of truth" (page 223),

"ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Walter Hcnckcll, rector

Services for Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church school.

11 'arm;
by' the rector.

You nro Invited' to worship at St.
Mary's.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton at 4th Sts.
Horaco C; Goodman, rnstor .

Blblo school meetsat 9:45 a. m
Preaching hour, 11. a. m,

ject: "Tho Christian Rest."
Radio service, KBST, 1:30 p. m.

"The Voice of tho Bible."
Young Peo'plo's. mooting, 6 p. m.
Eveningservice; 7"p. nT. Subject?

"What if Christ Should. Not Come
Back to Earth."

'Therehave been twelve additions
this month, six, for banlism. Wc
will baptizo Sundaynight.

.. . .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

H. Graalmann,Pastor
10 Sunday school.-
11 Morning. Service. The ,'tbpic

tho . sermon will be: . "Behold
Your King."

On Wednesday afternoon tho
Ladies Aid will' hold their business
meetingat 2:30 p. m.

Tho Lutherah quarter hour will
acain be broadcast over KBST
starting Dec..J2 at 1M5 p. m. .

The Sunday school children Will
meet on Saturday at 2:00 p. m'.tb
prfccjrfco for tho coming Christmas
program.

SALVATIOJI.ARMY
Main Street

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11' a. m.
Young people's legion meeting,

6:45 p; m.
Praise meetingat 8 p. m..
Everybody welcome.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Simd:y school, 9:45 a. m. t
Morning worsh p, 11 a. m.
Young people's vespers, 6:30 p. m.
Evening,worship, 7 0 p. m.
' orty-JNinc- are specialty uijj- -
to be presentas this is .the last

c.

civilians remaining in the' cap
and cut off Cameso military

forces in the entire Napking re--.

gion.

PETROLEUM BUILDINf?"

IS- -

Jackets
erifFTbf,..comfort..i8 flat- -

tering to a man,.which 'ad-
vances the suitability of
these,jack"ets,cither wool-
ur uu ipiiiiiur, B

,$550to5oo

UK3W&

I MEN'S WEAR OE CHARACTER

:
-

III

8un4a of this month.

' I

"' " '"January"

We most cordially Invite you lo
worship with us at all services.

r
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Fourteenthand Main Streets
ftfelvln $. jWlsc, Minister1

Services for Sunday, November
?!.

Blblo study 9:45 n. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 at m,
ecrmon topic: "Will a Man Rob

God?"
Radio servlco over KBST 2 p. m

Sermon toplo: "Tho ChristIan4Dls-position.-

Younir Peonies' Training Class--
cs'0:30 p. m.

Sermon and worship 7:30 p. m.
sermon topic "Do Wo Need a

Now Gospel for tho Now 'A'g7'
"You aro always welcome at tho

Church of Christ"

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Corner 6th nnd Scurry
Rev. G. C. Schurman,. Pastor

0:45 a. m. Sunday school. Ev-
eryman's

i

class moots in Crawford
hotel ballroom.
10:45 a. m. Morning servlco. "Aft-
er Thanksglylng What?", by past
tor.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by pastor.

'FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of 6th & Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45, Church school' meots by de
partments.,, l

11, Morning worship,
6:30, B. T. U. meets by depart

ments.
7:30, Evening worship.
Tho pasTor"will" "occupy the"pul

"
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A.M.F.Co's. coat and suit

.
'

-- i ...

.,.

-j

ja TT!v5iTfinloaW

2450 Coats
C -

I 49.5b Coats

; ;.

89.50 Coats .. ..

CZats

a

pit Meh hour. utJet ftr th
corning "A Uf WUiyot.'tlii
Odspei." Vat evehlttjf "I It Mr
row to Bo a Christian,"

A cbrdlal welcome Is extendedto
Jolnvlth us. Growth has.contln--'
ued In every 'aopartmeht lot bci
oral week. "

CATHOLIC CIIURdll
Mass nt. 8 a. ih.
Evening devotions 7j80 'p! fti.
Mexican Catholic churchgrnaw ftt

10 a, m.

Charge --Accounts-Now

V
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DE1IURRPRS FILED itf
SUITS m
CATASTROPHE

HENDERSON, Nov. 27 (PJ--At-- .

torneys for tho defendants today'..
filed demurrersin a hearing before
Judgo R. T. Brown of two suits
which resultedfrom tho New Lon--

don school disaster last March.
Tho Ward Oil company, tho board

of trusteesof tho Now London In

dependentschool district; tho board

members as Individuals and Super
intendentW. C. Shaw woro named.
In th'o suits.

demurrerssaid tho ac
tion of the trustees in furnishing
heat ,for tho school building was a
governmental function and that
they .were not liable because, this
action was judicial In coritra-dls-tlnctl-

to a ministerial act.
Tudgo Brown took tho case .un

der, consideration.jtteraskng for.
written briefs.
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selling" recprdsI The genuine'.reason,is ,fouhd ,in;
;s values it affords. What's'moreV.'it gives you in-- ;'

"cpmparaDie savings on cnoice? wanted merchan-
dise. So choosenow with . in quality
.. in advancedstyling ., . . in .values'
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SUIT
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SALE

SALE:
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,39.50 Suit,..,!,...... .. $2
59.50 Suit ....:.. .$44
79.50 Suit. .V.V ;SS9
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